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AVERAOB DAILT CIRCITLATION 
for the Month of September, 1987
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MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

WBATHKB
Foroetwt of D. 8. Woathtr Bi 

Hartford

CToudy, rata late toaight or ' 
day; rising temporntnm.
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RAGES AT 'GANSETT 
CALLED OFF TODAY; 
MILITIA AT TRACK
GoardsmeD With Loaded Ma- 

ddne Guns Stadojied Be* 
fore Park Gate; Announce 
Re-Opening Tomorrow.

Pawtucket, R. I., Oct. 18.—(AP) 
—With loaded National Guard ma-
chine guna Bet up at the entrance of 
the NarragaiiBett Park race track, 
officials of the track today called off 
this afternoon's racing "because of 
martial law."

Armed National Guardsmen pa-
trolled the ares about the mtllion- 
doUar-racIng plant to enforce Gov-
ernor Robert E. Quinn's command 
that the plant be closed.

Patrick Horgan, secretory of the 
associstion operating the track, an-
nounced: *

"Today's races have been cancell-
ed because of martial law. Ehitries 
are being accepted for tomorrow."

Asked If track officials would foi 
low the procedure of accepting en 
tries dally for the following day' 
racing program during the track 
officials' attempts to open the park 
for racing, Horgan declined to an 
swer.

Unable To Reolst 
Judge Raymond J. McMahon, 

track secretory arfd general coun' 
■el, said;

“The decision was reached be-
cause the track management recog-
nised the physical resistance to juS' 
tice by the militarists.''

He reiterated entries would be aC' 
eepted tor tomorrow.

Three hundred Guardsmen, under 
command of Adjutant General Her-
bert R: Dean an<j Colonel Earl C. 
Webster, moved swiftly Into the 
area yesterday after the governor 
proclaimed "a state of Insurrection' 
existed a t the million dollar track.

The govemor'a proclamation, lasu 
■d 8aturday night, declared that the 
"danger- of attenfiance of “gang- 
oters, criminals and persona of 111 
repute” at the fall meeting, sched-
uled to open this afternoon, would 
cause "Injury to our citlxens" which 
civil authorities would be "unable 
to compete with."

The proclamation followed a State 
Supreme Court decision setting 
aside an order of the state racing 
division suspending the track’s 
license and ordering removal ot 
Walter E. O’Hara as managing di-
rector.

The division's order came as the 
result of a aeries of moves made by 
the chief executive to remove 
O’Hara.

Threatona Impeachment 
The military forces bad hardly 

taken their positions when Harry F. 
Curvin, director of public safety In 
Pawtucket and Democratic majori-
ty leader In the Rhode Island House, 
announced he had sent a letter to 
the governor threatening to bring 
“Impeachment” proceedings against

(Continued on Page Five)

4  TRAFnC DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEKEND
Id Addition A Hanging And 

Viedm Of Bnms Bring The 
State’s Total Up To Six.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Traffic mishaps snuffed out four 

Uvea in (Connecticut during the 
week-end as If in lUustratton of 
the basis of a radio address of the 
state’s auto fatality record.

In addition a hanging and a vic-
tim of burning brought the violent 

toU to six.
Daniel D. Harvey of Weaton 

Injured fatally early yesterday 
Ren her automobile crashed Into 
tree In that town. died

hours later In Norwalk hoa-
pltaL

Struck by an automobile in 
Bridgeport early yesterday, WUllam 
Addollnl„ 87, of that city died with-
in a few minutes. The car was 
driven by Thomas Carraflello, 40, 
■lao o t Mdgeport.

Dtes from Injortea.
Max Alderman, 71, who was 

■truck by a  car Saturday night 
while crossing a  New Haven street, 
filed yeeterfiay In New Haven hoe- 
pltzi.

Bums anfi Injuries receivefi Sat- 
nrday when his automobile over- 
tumed and ignited Saturday In 
Omnge caused the death of Charles 
Turpin. 37. of Oieater, Pa.

The bo(to o t Edward N. Skinner, 
w u  found Szturdny 

from a  tree near bla home In Barfc- 
hxnated. Skinner waa ailing and 
fi®*P®nfi*nt, a  medical examiner Mkl.

Augustus Brown, S3, a  negro, 
■umumbed in New Haven b o ^ ta l  
•Mty yemerday to bums auffei^  a

FRANCO’S STAND 
PLANNED TO AID 
HITLEM L DUCE

WiU Refuse To Call O f His 
Foreign Fighters Even If 
Italy Agrees To Anglo- 
French Non-IntenrentioD.

London, Oct 18—(AP)—Italy 
and Germany today held an ace 
which Informed aourem said may 
enable them to gain another dlplo- 
maUc victory In the Spanish civil 
war non-intervention crisis.

Observers said Premier Benito 
Mussolini of Italy and Chancellor 
Ad'*f Hitler of Germany can agree 
to the Anglo-French plar for wltn 
drawal of foreign volunteers from 
Spanish armies and then let In-
surgent Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco scrap the plan by refusing 
to call off hla foreign fighters.

Thus, they said, Germany and 
Italy were In a position which migot 
permit them to prolong discussion 
over the problem and evade blame 
In the event that non-intervention 
machinery collapses. The non-in-
tervention subcommittee la to meet 
Tuesday in London.

It waa pointed out that although 
Franco orally has agreed to a with-
drawal of foreign soldiers be has 
done so with a rese. v.'.tlon. He has 
stipulated "equal withdrawal" ol 
foreigners from both Insurgent an i 
central government forces, as pro-
posed Saturday by Italy.

Five to Om
British dipibmatic quarters, how-

ever, indicated Great Brtiain will 
aak for withdrawal of five men from 
the insurgent aide to every man 
called out of government ranks 
This ratio waa worked out. It waa 
stated, on the British belief that

Y o u t h  H eld A s C a r  Y i e l d s Bod ies'

thif w i m  ^  18-^ar-oId boy who tor more than two days drove through five eastern states with
toe bo^es of two M-year-oId murder ^ctlms—In toel r  own car—was told by Paul Dwyer left, of Paris Hill
5 S ; ; e f S 'u tu ':S l^  duri:,*!!* North Arlington, N. J. Police s a ld ^ V r o n f e ^ ’S S t he Dr!fiuring a m^lcM exaininatlon, then, after luring Mrs. UtUefleld from home on a pretext, 

***”?• woman's body In toe .car and her husband's corpse atuffedInto toe trunk, right, Dwyer said he drove aimlessly untU he feU asleep and waa arrested on a ro ^ ld e .

CHINESE ‘DEATH TROOPS’ 
WIPED OUT IN BATTLE

Bnt 1,400 Soldiers Take 
With Them 3,000 Of Ik e  
Enemy In One Of Hie 
Bloodiest Combats In War

(ClonttnUMt on P a g e  i'w o)

JUSTICE MALTBIE 
ATTACKS “FIXERS”

Jnrist Says It Is Something 
ThatWiU Have To Be 
Wiped Ont In This State.

Hartford, Oct. 18.—(AP)—An at-

Shanghal, OcL 18.—(AP)— Chi-
nese authorlUea said today that a 
death battalion of 1,400 Chinese 
troops and more than 8,000 Japan-
ese attackers were killed In a bat-
tle for poeieaslon of Taaang, about 
flvs miles aorthweat of Shangtisi, 

They described toe .engfigeneiit, 
in which Chinese fought to protect 
supply bases, as toe heaviest single 
encounter in toe Shanghai area 
since hostilities began.

Colonel Chin Ching-iVu, com-
I  n ssM A  * F/x u v s a

MRS. ROSS MAKES 
PLEA TO KIDNAPERS

III From Worry, She A s b  
Thmn To Release Hnsband 
Held For Last 23 Days.

mander of toe Cbinese'force a t Ta- 
zang. had declared they would fight 
to toe last man. After 30 hours 
of continuous battle against Japan' 
ese Infantry supported by planes 
and naval guns. Colonel Chin was 
killed and hla force wiped out.

Resuming toe bombing of dvU' 
Ian areas outside Shanghai, Japan' 
ese planes were said to have killed 
and wounded more than 300 C3il- 
nese, mostly peasants.

Chinese authorities estimated 
that 100 were killed and Injured In 
an air raid on Chenju, where toe 
American-installed (1,000,000 X3hl- 
nese government radio station la lo-
cated. Thirty civilians were re-
ported killed at Hungjao, where 
Japanese airmen were said to have 
machine-gunned toe populace.

At least 60 non-combatants were 
said to have been casualties of

a

(U onttnun) o r  P a g e  tw o )

GENERAL MARKHAM 
RESIGNS m s POST

Chief Of Army Engineers Be-
gan His Career Way Back 
In Horse and Boggy Days.

trek against "flxlrg’* motor vehicle sir sttoMr ns .
tow violations was fired by Chief « pawenger
Justice William M. Maltble of the 
Supreme Court of Errors.

Chief Justice Maltble, speaking 
over the radio yesterday, asserted 
he would be Inclined to be much 
more lenient toward a man who has 
violated toe motor vehicle law and 
Is enough of a good sport to admit 
It and take his medicine than toward 
one who tried to get hIs case 
Tlxed.’'

He said;
"Fixing doesn't happen as gen' 

erally as many people think, but It 
is one of toe things we are tiding to 
stamp out. Generally when a per-
son gets Into trouble with the law 
he thinks of ala own as a special 
case which would be tried by a spe-
cial set of rules which do not apply 
to an3Tone else.

"The fact Is there can be no jus-
tice. no equality before the law. im- 
less the same rules apply with 
equal force to everybody."

Other Speakers
Others who spoke 'in a program 

inaugurating a statewide campaign 
to reduce aeddente Included Gov.
Wilbur L. Cross, chairman Samuel 
H. Fisher of the highway safety 
comndsrton, Michael A. Connor, 
commissioner of motor vehicles and 
Anthony Sunderland, commissioner 
of state police.

Chief Justice Maltble, asserting 
that “the law must take its course, 
and the dead cannot be merciful to 
their killers", urged "everyone In 
this state make , It hla business 
soma Ume within the next few 

to go to one of our courts 
and listen to, the cases that coma up 
In the course of a morning."

When Too Fost
The answer to the question "how 

fast Is too fast?" was supplied Iro 
Oommlssloner Connor, who said:

’Any time a motor vehicle Is go-
ing so fast that It cannot be stopped 
to avoid hitting somebody or some-
thing, It is going too fast."

The motor veblelea commlaaloner 
■erted that while drivers' exam-

inations in Connecticut are as thor-
ough aa any In the United SUtea. 
he te not enUrely aatiafled with them 
and said:

"It U my hops that we may have 
periodic re-examinatlona of an li-
censed drivers every few years in 
order to make sure that operators 
remain fully capable, x  x  x.^

Washington, OcL 18—(AP)—A 
short, square-jawed soldier o t 60 
who saw Federal expenditures for 
Improvements on toe nation's 
waterways stepped up from (50,- 
000,000 to about (300,000,000 a year 
while chief of Army en^neers, re-
linquished his poet today.

Major General Edward Murphy 
Markham—"Eddie’’ to hU InUmates 
In toe service—began his career as 
an Army engineer back in toe 
"horse and buggy" days.

The (300.000.000 flood control 
plan for the lower Mississippi val-
ley, started years ago, was finished 
in his administration.

Gosutructlon of the Fort Peck. 
BonnevtUe and Tygart Dams, and 
the Muskingum river valley reser-
voirs In Ohio was begun during hla 
term.

“No swivel chair officer," la the 
way aaaociatea describe markhara. 
Rerorda show he has traveled more 
extensively than any of his prede-
cessors.

Oomposer, Teacher
.An accomplished pianisL he com-

posed the music for songs and 
hymns that still are In uae a t West 
Point He has preached aermons 
from pulpits In chapcla a t the vari- 
oua poata to which he has been as- 
B lgn^

He la an avid reader of detective 
etorles and always carries several 
with him OB Ua trips. His father

hi R ife  I k s )

Chicago, O ct 18—(AP)—Wheth-
er the grief-stricken wife of Ud 
aapad Chariae S. Rose will ever see 
her husband—dead or alive—rested 
today on a possible answer to her 
riatement dlrectril a t toe "seeming-
ly heartless individuals," who ab-
ducted toe wealthy manufacturer 23 
days ago.

ni. and under the care of a phyal- 
clan, Mrs. Ross yesterday dictated 
and signed her final appeal to the 
abductors to release her 72 year old 
husband.

She declared th a t a t her request 
Federal agents and police have held 
back their efforts to find toe kid-
napers until Ross' safety waa aj. 
assured.

The statement warned, however, 
that If toe retired greeting card 
manufacturer la not safely return-
ed to hU home by 8 o’clock tomor-
row morning, Mrs. Rosa "will re-
quest all law enforcement officers 
to proceed with a vigoroua effort to 
locate and punish those responsible 
for toe disappearance."

No Word of Ransom
Her statement, handed to report-

ers by a lawyer In toe Ross apart 
ment did not Indicate any ranaom 
had been paid.

The attorney, Edward 8. Cum-
mings, Jr., said later "his client Is 
111. and I cannot amplify her mes-
sage In any way. You win have to 

you® own conclusions about

Three weeks of silence has 
strengthened conjecture that Roas 
suffering from a heart aliment’ 
might have died In toe hands of his 
capturs.

The text of Mrs. Roas’ statement 
follows:

1, Mrs. Rosa.wiah to make a final 
appeal to toe seemingly heartless 
Individuals who have token and are 
bolding my husband, Charles 8 
Rosa.

"Meet the Demaads"
"It has been three weeks since my 

husband waa taken and Insofar as 
we have been able, we have agreed 
to and met all demands of toe per- 
*~"s holding my husband. Hla

(UsetiaM d ■■ Page rw o)

YOUTH ARRAIGNED 
FOR TWO MURDERS

Ifigh School Student Slows 
Police How He Kifled 
Wife Of Maine Doctor.

South Paris, Me., Oct. 18.—(AP) 
—Elghteen-year-oId Paul Dwyer to-
day faced police charges that be 
murdered an elderly South Paris 
physician and hla wife and drove 
an automobile through New Eng-
land, New York and New Jersey 
with their bodies In the car.

In naaiby Norway Municipal 
Court Dwyer waa schedulqLiO, ba 
arraigned today for slaying Dr. 
James O. Littlefield, 87, last Wed-
nesday during toe doctor's visit to 
his home.

Regardless of toe outcome, police 
said, the sUm sallow-faced youth 
would be called to answer a second 
murder charge tomorrow In Port-
land In the death of toe doctor’s 
65-year-old wife, Lydia.

Police said Dwyer strangled Mrs. 
Littlefield Friday when she "be-
came suspicious’' after be had drlv' 
en her around for two days osten-
sibly hunting for her husband, 
whose body waa stuffed In toe rear 
tnmk of toe automobile.

Motive for Murder 
Police Chief George Shippee of 

Arlington. N. J„ where the youth 
was found Saturday sleeping In a 
parked automobile, said Dwyer told 
him he killed Dr. Littlefield because 
"he made a dirty crack about the 
girl I waa going out with 

But Sheriff F. F. Francis of Ox-
ford county declared ho waa "not 
particularly satisfied'' with toe 
youth's explanation of his motive.

"Dwyer hadn’t seen this girl for 
more than s year," too sheriff said.

New Hampshire and New Jersey 
police authorities said they bad 
confessions from Dwyer which 
wore substantially the same.

Brought by plane from New Jer-
sey to Portland, Dwyer was token 
to a lonely Gloucester road where 
police said he re-enacted toe slay-
ing of toe doctor’s white-haired 
wife.

Aocused by Victim 
County Prosecutor Albert Knud- 

sen said the youth pointed to toe 
road and said "There Is the place 

Littlefield because

FEAR NINETEEN KILLE 
AS AIRLINER CRASHE 
AMID WYOMING PEAK^
Names of Passengers 
And Members of Crew 
Of Wrecked Airliner

Chicago. Oct 18—(AP) —Harold* 
Orary, vice president In charge of 
traffic for United Airlines, announc-
ed-today the names of toe 16 pas-
sengers and three crew members on 
an airliner wrecked. between Rook 
Springs, Wyo„ and Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

Members of toe crew were Pilot 
Etorl D. Woodgerd, Denver; Co-pllot 
John B. Adams, Denver, and Stew-
ardess Leah Deer. Cheyenne, Wyo.

Crary said pasengera on toe ship 
were:

George Ferrerla, C%eyenne, Wyo, 
company mechanic.

Mrs. Rbyllis Ferrerla, hla wife. 
Louis Cleaver, Portland, Ore. 
Ralph McKeown, Glendale, Calif., 

com puy employe.
John Conboy, Cleveland, O., com-

pany employe.
(Tharles D. Renouf, Waahington, 

D. C., former company employe.
W. Pischell, Salt Lake (5ity, real 

estate nuui.
William P it t  New York, Pathe 

newsreel man.
J. Pergola, New York, Patoe 

newsreel man.
Mre. C. Prlchett, formerly of toe 

Washington, D. C., Star.

D. A. McMillan, Murray Utah, 
president of First National Bank of
lul

Of

89.

urray.
Mrs. J. Hammer, Cleveland.
W. J. Hart, Sharon, Penn.
Charles Jamison, .Denver, 

Jamison Poultry Oo.
C. L. Jensen, San Francisco.
O ary  said Pilot Woodgerd, 

learned to fly with toe United States 
Army Air Corps In 1917. After serv-
ing with the Army five years. 
Woodgerd took up private flying
H. e joined United Airlines In 1939 
and haa flown the Oieyenne- Salt 
Lake City route since. He haa a 
flying record of ll,800 hours In the 
air, and equivalent of more than
I, 000,000 miles. He la married and 
toe father of two children.

Oo-pllot Adams, 37, also received 
hla air training In toe United States 
Army Air Corps where he servMl 
three jrears. He became a  co-pilot 
with United Air Lines four years 
■go.

Mlaa Derr, 38, atewardeaa, joined 
the United Air Lines two months 
ago. Her home waa a t San Leandro, 
Cal., although she made her head-
quarters a t Cheyenne.

Searching Plane Reports Ln>| 
eating Wreckage h  W3- j 
dem ess— Had Been Lost j 
For 14 Honrs—G ro M fl 
Rescue Crews Start <
To Reach The W reckagt.i

I kUled Mrs.
felt she suspected I bad killed her 
husband.

"In fact, she said to me, ‘You 
killed him u d  I am going up toe 
road to get help.' Then I choked her 
and tied a belt around her neck.

Dwyer’s mother la a  nurse a t  a 
Hebron sanitarium. Hla father died 
several years ago and, police said,

(OMOMsd m Page r« a)

Capitol Is Not Yet Ready 
For That Extra S^sion

■easlons, Qm- 
iireaa may be ready for the Capitol 
but tha Capitol isn’t  ready for Oon- 
~~om.

To put It plainly—the old build-
ing la in the midst of having her 
face lifted. They may get her 
ready la time for toe sta rt of the 
Nov. 18 aeaslon. but aha won't kx>k 
primed for the party.

A bold peek behind the operations 
today diecloaed:

l ^ t y  of painting atUl to be done. 
Tha Senatorial subway cars oR 

the tracks and one dismantled.
Three-fourtbe of the Senate'e hle- 

torieal desks la tha proceas o t being 
and vpndahed. ' j 

Committae rooms packed w tft 
paint buckets. '

The green carpet in the center 
aiele of the Senate chamber only 
haJf tacked down, ^

olnce bulldiof occupied by M w ve 
excavations.

Tim jangia of hammers and drUa 
«cnoing through tha claaalcal cor-ridors.

Air conditioning apparatus 
■Prawled all over Capitol HUL

Only half the new name platee 
up on the Senators' doors. The 
new wooden modela are four times 

““  bronse markers and atnut twloa ae cheap.
Men in overmlU in and out of the 

lawmaking auitea via tba pass key 
routo*

P bert D. Thomas (D , 
U t^ )  g i^ n a tu ro d ly  aghast as a 
painter—hnish to hand—ahooed him 
out of fats t m x a S Ic o  with the bluff 
Joot*

Y®** haven't paid yourrente

LANDON’S RADIO SPEECH 
AWAITED BY POUTICIANS

f*

Speenhting Whether He WiD 
Discoss Repnbb'can Prep-
arations For An Off Year 
Conrention Tomorrow.

Washington, Oct. 18—(AP) —Alf 
f .  Landon’a announcement of a 
radio speech tomorrow night arous-
ed speculation today on two ques-
tions:

1. WIU toe 1936 Republican presi-
dential nominee comment directly 
on President Roosevelt's talk of 
last Tuesday outlining hla prograin 
for a apeclal session of Congress' 

3. Will he! discuss Republican 
preparations for the 1938 campaign, 
including toe proposed off-year con-
vention ?

London gave no clue to his sub-
ject In announcing the address. He 
s;Jd only thet he would discuss 
Certain Questions of the Day." 

(The address will be broadcast 
over toe NBC Blue Network. 8:30 
to 9 p. m„ Central Standard Time) 

Political obnervere here consider- 
ed likely that he might take Issue 
with toe President on some legisla-
tive recommendations, or at least 
outline the Republican viewpoint.

Mr. Roosevelt said there waa Im-
perative need for crop control 
wage-hour, regional planning, gov-
ernment reorganization and anti-
trust legislation.

To Re\-lew O.O.P.
The speech also will give Lsndon 

an opportunity, if he wishes, to re-
view Republican party affairs, par-
ticularly toe suggestion of former 
President Hoover and others for a 
national convention next year to 
formulate policies.

The Republican national commit-
tee will meet In Chicago Nov. 8 to 
consider a convention call. London 
and some of his lieutenants have 
not shown particular enthusiasm 
for such a meeting.

The speech, In any event, will be 
regarded as another step In toe 
early Republican campaign to In-
crease the p,.rty‘s seats In Congress 
In toe 1938 election.

Organization for toe campaign 
boa been under way for weeks, but 
no major figure In toe party has yet 
discussed publicly toe lasuea on 
which votes win be asked.

Watching Elections 
Some Indication of which way the

SLAYER IS SAVED 
FROM MOB VIOLENCE
Bot Dies From His Womds 

In Morgue Where The De-
tectives Had Taken Him.

St. Petersburg, Fla., Oct. 18.— 
(AP)—Death early today climaxed 
a grim manhunt for toe negro slay-
er of two St. Petersburg policemen 
after offlclala had saved him, 
through a ruse, from possible mob 
action.

Chief of Police D. D. Vaughn said 
the negro was J. O. Moses, who was 
wounded and captured last night 
after he had been bunted since Sat-
urday night for too slaying of Mo-
torcycle Officer James a . Thornton 
and Patrolman William G. Newber-
ry a t s  circus here.

Ths officers were wounded fatol-

(Oonttnoed on Page Eight)

STRAUS MENTIONED 
FOR HOUSING POST

New York Gty Expert Has 
Appomtment To See The 
President At Hyde Park.

(CoaHnoed on Page Five)

TREASUBY BALANCE

Waahington, Oct. 18—(AP)—The 
position of toe Treasury O ct IS: 

Receipts, (13,130.229.18; Expendi-
tures, (12,170,365.20; balance, (3. 
808,045.367.93; customs receipts for 
toe month, (17,463.493.42.

Receipts for toe fiscal year (alnce 
July 1). (t828,3S5.032.26; expendi-
tures, (2,239,663,789.03, Including 
(613,133,394.70 of emergency expen- 
dlturee; excess of expenditures 
(411.308.736.77; groM debt (36,939. 
818,186.74, a decrease o t (l,464i>46.- 
94 under the prevloua day; gold as- 
■eta, (13,783.010.88388, Including 
(1858^13,06884 a t InacUve gold.

J

Hyde Park. N. Y., Oct. 18.—(AP) 
—President Roosevelt made an ap-
pointment today to receive Nathan 
Straus, New York City bousing ex-
pert, who haa been prominently 
mentioned for the poat of United 
States Housing Authority created 
In toe last session of Congress.

Straus, son of an old New York 
philanthropic family and long a 
student o t housing problems In 
Metropolitan alum areas, waa invit-
ed to toe Bummer White House at a 
Ume when a selection for toe new 
Federal position was believed Im-
minent.

He haa been urged . f̂Sr the Job, 
with Its control over' mliuona ot 
doUmn in Federal loans and grants 
to local housing groups for slum 
clearanca and low-rent home con- 
strucUon, by many leading housing 
authorlUea:

Soma offlclala pointed out others 
have figured just as promlnenUy In 
■peculaUon over toe Important ap-
pointment and were none too sure 
Straus h«l the Inside track.

OUm t  Oaadrdataa
They recalled that Howard Gray, 

head of the bousing division of the 
Putdie Works AdmlnlstraUon, has

(C Fag* ny«)

Salt Lake City, Oct. 18.— ’ 
fAP)—A giant "Malnliner” of; 
the United Air Lines lost 14; 
hours with 19 persons 
sighted in rugged southwest-, 
em Wyoming today with first j 
indications it either had beoa 
wrecked or burned. ^4

Whether anyone had 
caped alive could not 1^ det«0>J 
mined until ground searcheni, 
reached the acene—-a mattw^ 
of houra. * 4

Arthur Willoughby, p o t m  
inspector, said he ”undolv| 
stood” the plane was **bunnj[.'t 
or badly cracked up.” ^̂ .4 

“They have nothing definKj^l 
on it yet, but it is my undefi^ 
standing the men who fot^OJ 
the ship got the improaion 
either had been badly 
or had been parti^ly bu 
Willoughby said.

The plane was located ky 
searobere a  relaUvaly ahort 
tanoa from an amergeacy lai 
field on Its tegular weat-taound i 
from Cheyenne, Wyo., to  Balt :
City. The nearest settlenenta 
Evanston, Wyo. to the 
K M eK  Wyo. to the in  
spot waa about 88 mllaa east of 8al( 
Lake City and waa known to m (« �> 
dents there aa Hayden's Psak m ’’- 
Porcupine Ridge.

R. W. Schroeder, vice president a t 
United, announced toe mlglity 
transcontinental transport waa 
sighted by Bob Bergenaen, pilot and 
Observer Bill Williams, who than 
radioed they would land a t tha 
Knight, Wyo,, field near the Utah 
border.

Bard to Beach Seean
In rough, broken country, the 

scene of toe apparent crash can ba 
reached only by a  difficult wagon 
road, Schroeder said. Rain 
snow may make access even mom 
difficult

Hayden’s , Peek la a promentoey 
jutting out'of tba wUdereeas coun-
try at toe eaatern edge of the Wa-
satch mountain range.

An Evanston party of aearcham 
intended to go first to some flats 
about 10 miles from the peak whem 
they would enlist a  party to eiimh 
toe mountain side.

The Evanston sheriff estimated a 
circuitous 10 mile trip on foot or 
ixiaalbly more would be required 
from the nearest point where a 
horse or wagon could approach tba 
plane.

The terrain prohibta the uae of 
automobiles. 1

Only Meager Repotta.
At Evanston, Wyo., Sheriff Frank 

L. Narromore, made tola comment: 
The meager Information reacbliqi 

ray office does not Indicate whether 
any of the persona aboard tha plane 
escaped Injury, but there la suffi-
cient evidence to beUeve the plane 
was badly damaged ■■ one report 
said wreckage could be seen for 
some distance from the air.”

The plane was last heard ever 
Rock Springs at 8:19 p. m. (Moun-
tain Time) last night when N o t B.
D. Woodgerd radioed:

"slightly rough. All O.k." ,
At that time a drizzling rain and 

heavy fog blanketed aoutowestem 
Wyoming. Thta morning there was 
only a 200 foot celling a t Cheyenne, 
V fyo ., end spotty weather condi-
tions prevailed generally. Snow fell 
S t  Denver.

Sheriff M. J. DankowaU led a 
ground party of 19 men Into the 
desolate Fircbole country south of 
Green River, Wyo., on a theory the 
Douglas skyliner might have mada 
a landing there. Few ranches am 
studded with buttes.

Among the passengers oa the 
missing airliner were Mrs. Camp- 
bell Pritchett social prominent la 
Washington and Charles D. Renouf, 
also of Washington, a former U. A.
L. district traffic manager.

The transport left Chicago a t  
13:30 p. m.. Central Standard Time, 
yesterday, stopped a t Omaha, left 
Cheyenne at 8:28 p. m.. Mountain 
Standard Ume, and waa due la 
Salt Lake City a t 8:43 p. b l , (MJB.
T.)

PREVIOUS D18A8TEBS 
By ASSOCIATED PBB88

Nine major air dlaastars luna 
claimed 101 lives la the UUtod 
States In the last year.

Moat tragic and eoa O y waa tb« 
May 6 axplookm a t the airship Rbip 
denburg, wlUi tha loae of (S II«e l  
aa the huge German atreraft 
tied over Lakahniat, M. J. to  m
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To (dYC Figures 
Tomorrow; Observers Say 
Report Win Be Brighter.

tn

Wadilagtoa. O ct 18 — (A P ) — 
M idmlnUtratlon wfll make Ita 
Ird (ueas thla week, poHlbly to* 
orrow, at the aize of the 1938 

ry deficit
The flgfure will be received with 

Intereat In political and fi- 
jiMUKlal elrclea.
;  PoUtlelaiu are Intereeted chiefly 
%  the posalble effect on the next 
‘aaaalona of Congreee and the 1938 

'^tOongreaalonal electloni. Financial 
ilSam will watch for Ita effect on the 
'jMrtcata.

H ie  administration already has 
'•oaased at the figure twice with 
yw yln s  results. Tomorrow's estl 
aaate will be contained In the an- 
■niU budget revision which will give 
the first road picture of the Treas- 
xay coodltion since spring.

President Roosevelt estimated 
last January the budget for this 
fiscal 3rear could be held In balance 
i f  relltf expenditures did not exceed 
SIJIOO.OOO.^.

Failure of revenue to reach the 
astlmated level required a revision, 
however, when the Pre.sidcnt sub* 
■fitted his relief estimate of (l,-  
800,000,000 in April.

Pronfiae Expense Chit
A t  that time he forecast a proba- 

Ue deficit of 8418,000,000—  about 
aqua] to the unexpected loss of 
■avenue but promised to try to 
SMmlnate it by cutting expenditures 
and liquidating assets o f emergency

Then his estimates for the year 
were: Receipts 86,000,000,000; ex* 
■anditures, 87A34,000.000.

8o many factors have changed 
« a t  observers were reluctant to 
jMedict what tomorrow's revision 
Vmfid show, f t  was apparent, how- 
4vsr, the picture would be much 
M gh ta r  than it was a year ago.

About thla time in 1936 the re- 
.litasd budget estimated a deficit of 
<fSJ)06,000,000 for the last fiscal 
M ar. Because an additional relief 
appropriation was found necessary 

bseauae of the drop In ex-
revenue, the year ended with 

dsflelt of 83,811,000,000.
Bxpeet tow er Flgnie 

This year, with no veterans' bonus 
.tloe and with lower relief 

the estimated deficit la e 
to be only a fraction of that

Should the report tomorrow esU- 
a bigger deficit than has been 
'1y aeepted, there would be 

demands for Increased taxes 
curtailed spending at the com-

ing sessions of Congress. Also ob- 
aald It m i^ t  prove polltl- 

embarrassing to the Presl- 
wbo talked repeatedly during 

wastsm trip o f the better finan- 
eutlook and said confidently the 

je t  would be balanced next year 
Tbs outlook depends chiefly on 
---- le estlmatea The last estimate

of 86,906.000.000 'Was about SO per 
cent higher than last year. So far, 
Treasury Income has been running 
more than 40 per cent higher.

I f  this Increase carried through 
the year. It would bring 8500,000, 
000 more into the Treasury than 
estimated last April and would more 
than wipe out the deficit estimated 
at that time. Bqt some experts have 
forecast the Stock Market slump 
will cause a serious cut In tax re-
ceipts.

Ih e  expenditure picture is neither 
so indefinite nor quite so favorable, 
for Congress voted expenditures of 
about 8200,000,000 that were not 
Included In the 87,324,000,000 esti-
mate of spending in April.

YOUTH ARRAIGNED 
FOR TWO MURDERS

(Oontlnued from Page One)

the Littlefields had befriended the 
boy on many occasions.

New Jersey police said several 
detective magazines were found In 
the doctor's automobile In which 
Dwyer was found sleeping, with the 
body of Dr. Littlefield In the rear 
trunk and the body of the doctor's 
wife covered by a coat, lying on the 
floor In the rear seat.

Killed In Bathroom 
Investigation here, said Francis, 

estebllahed the doctor died In a 
bathroom at Dwyer's home where 
he had been called professionally, by 
the boy. Bloodstains, said the 
sheriff, were found In the second 
story room, on the wallpaper down-
stairs, in the kitchen and In a shed 
where the body had been taken to 
the automobile.

Francis said the youth's story, 
virtually unchanged from that be 
told New Jersey police, related bow 
be Jammed the body of the elderly 
physician into the car's rear trunk 
and drove to the Littlefield home to 
tell the doctor's wife her husband 
bad killed two persons with the ear 
and wanted her to meet him In £k>s- 
ton with money.

After two days of driving' around 
UasaaebusetU and New Hampshire, 
in which Mrs. Littlefield became in-
creasingly auspicious, added Fran- 
cist the couple was homeward bound 
when the gray-halred woman voiced 
her suspicions and .was strangled.

Then began the macabrs flight 
south, Francis continued, through 
Massachusetts, OoimectlcuL New 
York and into North Arlington 
where a patrolman's curiosity led to 
bis Investigation of the boy sleeping 
In the ear and discovery o f Its grue-
some contents.

IN81XT TO INJtlBY

FRANCirSSTAND 
PLANNED TO AID 
HITLER J L  DUCE

(OsBtlmied from Page One)

100,000 foreigners are fighting with 
InsurgenU and only 30,000 for the 
central government.

Informed sources Indicated that 
If Franco refuses to permit wlth'^ 
draws! of foreign volunteers, Brit-
ain and France will resume "full 
liberty o f action” and sell arms to 
the Spanish govemmenL But do 
less Britain and France abandon 
their policy of "Judicious leaving 
alone," resumption of liberty of ac 
tlon woud take time which, weathei 
permitting. Franco might try to use 
for a decisive military campaign.

May Take Control
Some quarters Indicated Franco 

would welcome a chance to get nis 
Italian troops out of Spain In the 
tear that i f  they remain they would 
seize the rewards ef victory.

The same quarters said, however, 
that It was doubtful that Franco 
would be able to stand out against 
Mussolini and Hitler If they decide 
be can make their lot easier agatrst 
France and Britain In the non-in-
tervention committee.

When delegates return tomorrow 
they are likely to center on two 
points: Anglo-French insistence
that a substantial number of for-
eign volunteers be withdrawn be-
fore consideration of belligerent 
rights for Franco, and Insistence on 
withdrawal of volunteers in a num-
ber proportional to those serving on 
each side.

Whether granting belligerent 
rights or withdrawing voluntee.~s 
comes first broke up committee ses 
sions In August and was revived 
again Saturday.

A  high Italian official In Rome 
expressed Italy's readiness . to co-
operate In efforts to recall foreign 
volunteers from Spain, in London 
and Paris, informed persons said 
Britain and France were rea.iy to 
grant belligerent rights o both fac-
tions In the Spanish oonflict. These 
two developments led to predictions 
that definite progress would be 
made toward a settlement.

Diplomatic sources said, however, 
that it Is a mistake to conclude t.ie 
situation Is the same as It was be-
fore the committee reconvened. In 
the Interim, Franco's troops march-
ed triumphantly Into Santander and 
even men In the British foreign of-
fice no longer talked about whether 
Franco will win the war, but— 
when.

roof of a foreign bouse between res-
idences o f Major E. G. Hagen, as- 
sin'tant U- S. naval attache In China 
and Dr. A. M. Dunlap of Savoy, Bl-
it  failed to explode.

Casualties among Shanghai non- 
combatants since the warfare start-
ed were estimated today to total 
2,000 dead and 3,000 Injured.

American military experts said 
they bellevo that as long as Soo- 
chow creek and countless tributary 
canals and small rivers are kept 
open, Chinese soldiers probably will 
be able to hold Chapel.

Need 100,000 More Men
pne American officer predicted 

'that only an additional 100,000 
troops would enable Japanese 
to force Chinese from their Chapel 
district trenches. Chinese have 
bombproof dugouts, countless ma-
chine gun nests and sandbag bar-
riers scattered about Chapel. They 
hold several Japanese outposts cap-
tured In last week's raids.

Japanese naval planes dropped 
bombs on Chinese concentrations 
along Sooebow creek, opposite the 
sector of the International area 
guarded by United States Marines. 
One squadron raided the Chinese 
airdrome outside Nanking without 
success.

Japanese also struck at the Nan- 
ktng-Shanghal railroad and Chinese 
Yangtze river defense positions at 
Kiangyln, 80 miles west of Shang-
hai.

The Japanese reported consider-
able property damage and 13 
wounded in the Chinese bombard-
ment of Hongkew and Yangtzepoo. 
Major damage occurred at an Isola-
tion hospital, an unoccupied Chi-
nese hospital and Adventist Mis-
sion houses. All of the wounded 
were patients at the isolation hospi-
tal, the Japanese said.

DELEGATES FROM HERE 
ATTEND CELEBRATION

PINEY WOODS SINGERS 
UNABLE TO APPEAR HERE

Three Couples Participate In 
Eleventh Anniversary Of 
Tali Cedars Forest.

Springfield, Mo.—City police and 
highway patrolmen told Sheriff John 
T. Plerpont they were too busy to 
go with him on a liquor raid, oo he 
went home. The offlceri and patrol-
men arrived a half hour later, found 
the sheriff standing on a curb stone 
with 11 alleged moonshiners and 
two kegs and a milk con of confla- 
cated whiskey.

The sheriff bad forced the sus-
pects to carry the liquor from their 
bouses.

IT COST ME PLEN TY Hot YO BORROW
The tires on my car were pretty 
thin, but I put off getting new 
ones because I didn't have the 
cash—and I was against borrow-
ing monay. Ona wet night a tire 
blew out, we skidded. The car 
was a wreck, my wife was in the 
hospital three months. That time 
It coat me plenty not to borrow.

iOANt UP TO 8 30 0 -A U  PlANt 
0 «l.a  . Prf,««. .  riieWI, .  tlmH> 
Rat* ef laferMt ia> per «-*nl 

oa aaa«l4 arlnclpal 
aet •sma4la« •IM. aad 
P9T ^aC BiAntlily oa r»-
atalad*r.

Only OITE thing needed to get a 
loan here: the ability to make 
Btaall, regular payments on any 
plan selected. Come In TODAY.

P E R S O N A L  F I N A N C E  C O .

3 conveatcat oClcaa ta Maa- 
ckwstvri 7U Mala atra#!. Raoai 
3e Atata Tliratar Hide* Tal. 
M90— Mr. Vola. m  Mala 
• trrrt. floom I, ovar Craat'a 
Riora. TaL 7Ml~.Mr. Laalaa.

CHINESE BA1TAU0N 
WIPED OUT IN BATTLE

Mr. and Mr.*. James O. Baker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cannde, .Mr. 
and Mr.s. Fred Knofla and Mr, and 
Mrs. William M. Anderson, attend-
ed the eleventh anniversary and 
celebration Saturday of Ma.ssasolt 
Forest. No. 118, Tall Cedars of Leb-
anon. at Barrington, East Provi-
dence.

The program Included a lunch-
eon at Belton Court for officers and 
guests, a band concert by ma.ssed 
bands of the New England forests, 
drills, a ceremonial attended by Su-
preme Tall Cedar Charles A. Sie-
gel of Paterson, N. J., and his staff.

Mr. Baker Is the representative 
from the sixteenth district. Mr. 
and Mrs. Knofla and Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson remained over Sunday.

Cotton Bloosom Sonffsters Tele- 
graph Kiwanis Qub They 
Are Delayed In Rhode Island 
By Fire.

The Cotton Blossom Singers from 
Plney Woods In Mississippi failed to 
keep their engagement at the week-
ly meeting of the Kiwanis club at 
the Country club this noon, a tele-
gram being received Just before the 
luncheon that the singers were de-
tained In Rhode Island because their 
automobile caught fire.

The program instead was devot-
ed to a talk by Major Ralph Miller 
of the Hartford branch of the Sal-
vation Army, who gave bis imprea- 
siona of Kiwanis as a member of 
the organization for the past 14 
years. He spoke on the work of the 
Army in connection with the drive 
now being conducted by the local 
corps to secure funds for the band. 
Major Miller waa Intr^ilced by 
Chorlea Ray, chairman of the drive 
organization, and also Introduced 
Adjutant William Trigg of Hart-
ford. a former Klwanlan, and Ad-
jutant George Anacombe of . Man-
chester.

The attendance prize, donated by 
Jim Nichols, produced a contest be-
tween Dr. Forbes Bushnell and 
Charles Kimball. It was decided that 
the one having the most articles on 
his person would bo declared the 
winner but each produced 26 arti-
cles and It was necessary to draw 
for the prize. Dr. Bushnell winning.

Attorney Raymond Bowers was 
initlsted Into membership In the 
club during todsy's meeting.

PAPER WEEK REPORTS 
TO BE MADE TOMORROW

FLORIDA c o m p a n i e s ! 
LOSE 1NEIR APPEAL

Supreme Court Refuses To 
R e v i e w  Charges On 
Group’s Telegram Search

Washington, O ct 18— (A P )—  | 
Three Florida companies k>at In tha 
Supreme Oourt today in an attack 
on a aecuritlea commlaalon attempt 
to subpoena their telegrama.

The tribunal refuaed to review a 
decision against the companies by 
the Fifth Circuit Oourt of Appeals! 
The latter auitalned the subpoenans 
as weU os the 1933 "Trust In Se-
curitise" Act under which the sub- | 
poenaes were Issued.

Justice Black waa oaaumed to I 
have parUclpated In the acUon an-1

“NEW”  HOME TO BE
225 YEARS OF A G E  ;

Rochester, N. Y „ Oct. 18.— 
(A P )—The "new”  home of Mit-
chell Pierson will be 225 yeeta 
old when erected.

Pierson said he had contract-
ed to have an ancient Colonial 
' residence now standing In Haver-
hill, Maas., moved—every brick 
of It— to the Rochester site 
where it Is-to be reconstructed 

One phase of the reconstruc-
tion. hs said, would be the InataU 
latton of modem faculties and a 
center chimney containing four 
fireplaces.

■" - .............

EXAMINATION FRIDAY 
FOR WOOD-BE COPS

STATETAKESACHON 
IN RAILROAD CASE

Forced To Take Part lu Suit 
Threatening To Wip$ Out 
Holdings Of Stockholders.
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Each Of Three Police Commis-
sions Will Ask Seven Ques-
tions Of Each Applicant.

.Make Known Results Of House 
To House Canvass During 
Meeting Of Luther League.

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

20

NO
S/AARTER 
PERMANENT. . .

In Paris, London or New York
They’re wearing coiffures like these in all the 

smartest places . . . glamoroit.s arrangements 
that will make YOU more beautiful too! You can 
choose from many delightful stvies.

train In the CHiangan station, 
miles north of Shanghai.

Chinese A ir Raids.
Chinese and Japanese air raids 

and antl-aircraift shelling caused In-
creasing fears in the International 
Settlement that Shanghai may suf-
fer a repetition of the "Bloody Sat-
urday" catastorphe of Aug. 14.

There was a growing demand 
among foreign re.sldents for some 
sort of remedial action. It waa 
learned that American and foreign 
con.suls are asking their home gov-
ernments to protest to both China 
and Japan against warplanes flying 
over the foreign areas.

United States Consul General 
Clarence E. Gauss waa understood 
to have emphaalzed the potential 
danger In his dispatches to Ambas-
sador Nelson T. Johnson at Nan-
king and to the State Department 
at Washington.

Japanese, falling to break Chi-
nese resistance In the Chapel sector 
of Shanghai in 5T days of continuous 
assaults, resorted to air bombard-
ment of all Chinese communication 
lines and supply bases behind the 
Uncs.

The Japane.ee bombardment fol-
lowed a Chinese raid which ended 
at dawn. Chinese planes made six 
forays over the International Set-
tlement and French Conces.slon to 
drop bombs along the Whongpoo 
river front and Japanc.se Yangtze- 
poo and Hongkew sections of the 
International Settlement.

The bombardments were said to 
have forced Japanese to abandon 
their landing field In the Yangtze-
poo area and transfer equipment to 
Woosung. 12 miles downstream.

During the Chinese raid and the 
Japanese counter ehelllng, a shell 
fell Into the hitherto comparatively 
safe French Concession, where most 
Americans in Shanghai live. It 
struck In the Salvation Army refu-
gee camp, a half block from the 
American community church, and 
Injured a child refugee.

Falls To Explode 
Another shell plunged through the

GENERAL MARKHAM 
RESIGNS HIS POST

(Continord from Page One)

was one of the most famous detec-
tives in the cast In his day.

Markham plays golf, and In his 
younger days was a champion ama-
teur boxer, a sprinter and a speed 
skater.

Graduated from West Point In 
1899. he served in the Philippines 
from 1901-03. In Cuba 1906-07, com-
manded a regiment of engineers in 
France during the World War. waa 
chief engineer of the army of occu-
pation In 1918-19, and has been 
chief of army engineers with the 
rank of major general since Oc-
tober, 1933.

He has two sons In the Army, 
and his daughter la married to an 
army officer.

He will be succeeded by Co). Jul-
ian L. Schley, commandant of the 
Array Engineering school at Fort 
Belvolr, Vs,

Final reports on the Church 
Paper Week drive will be made to-
morrow night at the regular meet-
ing of the Luther League of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church at 8 
o'clock. A  house-to-house canvass 
I - church members has been con-
ducted during the pa.-it week to ob 
tain subscriptions to the Lutheran 
Companion or Augu.stana and all 
workers are expected to make re-
turns tomorrow.

The meeting will feature a Hal-
lowe'en party and all Leaguers are 
requested to attend In costume. Sev-
eral prizes will be awarded and an 
attractive social period has been ar-
ranged hv the library committee, of 
which Miss Marjorie Rich is chair-
man.

niTCH-HIKRRS T i l l  MB
RIDE WITH HENRY FORD

NO 'HOT TIMES' HERE
Guymon. Okla.— (A P )—The G'ly- 

mon fire department has had no 
Arcs to fight and has not even been 
called out on a false alarm since 
February.

Wooster, O.— (A P I—Henry Ford, 
the motor magnate, can be sus-
ceptible to the Jerk of 4 thumb 
along an open highway.

John Smucker and Robert Strong 
say that while hitch-hiking to their 
homes here from Jobs at Pontiac, 
Mich., they flash the thumb signal 
to an approaching car at the out-
skirts of Dearborn. Mich. A large, 
maroon car pulled to a stop and 
gave them a lift to .Monroe. Mich.

"To whom arc wc Indebted?" 
Smucker and Strong Inquired: as 
thev got out.

"To no one," came the reply, and 
then as r  an afterthought: "I am 
Mr. Ford."

DOG IS P.AL TO ORPH.-\N DEER

Camp Baldy, Calif. (A P ) — 
Queenie, a police dog with a strong 
maternal Instinct, has become the 
bosom pal of Sklppy. a deer, at this 
mountain resort.

A  year ago, Sklppy. then a fawn, 
was orphaned when a carele.ss mo-
torist killed Its mother. A few days 
l.atcr, Quccnie Induced the fawn 
to follow her Into C.omp Baldy, and 
since then they have been constant 
companions.

^_____ _̂__ _ __ examination planned by
nounced today on approzlmatelv 30 I coiflAdMlOh*™ (he 18

i , " x  ’ "T 't'T -b 'tr" “  “  «wh*n -iiiari,.*. .V each ot the three commissioners un-
known to each other. The police 

xa tl^^  fbMon from passing oo iltl- commissioners will conduct the ex 
“ ^ * . '.. .1  ,v u. amlnatlons In separate rooms In the

Refusal of the high tribunal to police station, 
review the attack on the securities The 18 who have applied will be 
commission produced renewed q>ec- divided into classes of six each and 
Illation as to whether Black's sup- each six will be assigned so that 
posed participation would give fne each of the three commissioners 
companies grounds to challenge the will aak questions of each, starting 
court's ruling. I at the same time. One person

Black'a Part In Oaae I from each class of six will be called
While chairman of the Senate *bto the room where a commissioner 

Lobby committee Black used tele-1 '*''ttl ask seven questions and when 
grams, obtained by the communlca- the class of six baa been examined 
tiona commlaalon, which had been °ne commissioner they will pass
sent and received by persona under another room where another
Investigation by the committee. commissioner will ask his seven 

In other actions by the court, the When thla class is
Jeffery-Dewltt Insulator Company through the members wUI go to the 
of Kenova, W. Va., lost an atUck r * ’ *'''* commissioner for the * 
on an order by the Natnonal Labor quesUoM.
Relations Board which held the commissioner hM
company guilty of unfair labor completed the examination of the 
practices ^ * 18 the commissioners will meet and

The tribunal refuaed to review a '»
decUlon against the company by the h a S r  ' “ PP'ying
Fourth Circuit Oourt of Appeals.

The high court also:
Dismissed, "for the want of a 

substantial Federal question," an 
appeal from a decision by the New
York Supreme Court sustaining ...............  _______
constitutionality of a 1935 state "taw li f t e r  this has been f l l^  a date will

a degree of intelligence to 
warrant him being further exam-
ined, those persons will be notified.

The candidate so notified must 
bring or send to the secretary of 
the board, James H. Johnston, a 
ceitlflcate o f physical fltness and

Tr«d<;roa rk  I L g u l e r r d  U a . P a t r n l  Offlee.

Personal Notices

For Appomlmenl 
Telephone 3 4 0 4

A n n e  C a m p b e lT :  
B e a u ty  S a lo n

SSS Mfifai Stx«et Rubinow Bonding

CARD OF THANKS
We with to tender our tlncero 

thanks to all thoee kind friends and 
\\ ho sympathised with and 

t - : ; “ d uh In our recent sad bereave- 
rYi*-nt in the death o f  our dear wife, 
mother and daushter. especially the 
Ladles o f the Wesleyan Guild and 
the Gleaner's Circle o f  the i*outh 
iieihodlat church, Saint Mary ’s Men'a 
Bible Clas'a, the Daughters o f L iber-
ty. N '.  125. Is. O. L. J. WaahlnRiiin 

,! cluh, Mancheater GranRe 1*. of  
H-. British American club. Oak Lodt '̂e 
No. 43, 1. B. P. M-. the Lsadlea o f  the 
“ ^wing club and to all those who sent 
the beautiful floral tributes or donat-
ed the use o f their cars.

David Morrlaon and Kamlly, 
Mra Pukofky.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our frienda. 

nsifhbora. and relatives for kindness 
and sympathy shown to us at the 
time of  the death o f  our dear hus-
band and brother. Also the ahopmatea 
of the Printing and Steaming De-
partment o f  the Old Min o f  Cheney 

iv®**’ ^ *^k !ne  Bros smploycea and 
aU others who tent flower* and loan-
ed the use o f their cars.

Mra. Elisabeth Dalton. 
Brother* an^ Slstara.

R i t a  J o h m s o n

barring civil actions for allenatlc.o 
of affecUoni, seduction and breacn 
of promise.

Dismissed an attack on a ruling 
by the Kentucky court of appeals 
sustaining an attempt by the state 
to Impose a tax on ooametlcs Kid 
within the state which bad been 
purchased outside Its borders. The 
Supreme Court said "it does not ap-
pear from the record that there is a 
final Judgment."

The 1933 securities act required 
registration of proposed Issues of 
stocks with the securities commu 
Sion.

Plaintiffs' Argument
Tho.se attacking the subpoenas 

were the Ryan Florida Corporation 
of Tampa; Income Royalties Com-
pany of St. Petersburg, and the 
Florida Tex Oil Company of St. 
Petersburg.

They contended the commission's 
subpoena action "waa on explora-
tory search for evidence" and "con 
stituted on unlawful search and 
seizure."

The petition said two or the sub-
poenas directed the Western.Unl.ip 
and Postal offices in Tampa to pro-
duce telegrams sent, or received, oe 
tween May 1, 1938. and March .30 
1937. by the Ryan corporation "per- 
Ulning particularly to oU royaltlss. 
or interests in oil rights, or leases 
In the WImauma section of Holle- 
borough county, Florida.

Another, the petition said, direct-
ed the Postal office In St. Peters- 
iiurg to produce telegrams sent or 
received between January 1, 19.37, 
and March 12, 1937, by the Florida 
Tex Oil Company and Inoome Roy-
alties "which mention the CHasa A 
common stock of Florida Tex Oil 
Company, or to interests in oil roy-
alties, or oil leases In the Walker 
Farm or tract of the Oescent Pool 
Oklahoma, the Fitts Pool, Okla-
homa, or the Jacob Pool, Texas, or 
to any transaction or proposed 
transaction or proposed transaction 
in any such securities, and particu-
larly any and aU such telegrams, or 
copies thereof, sent to, or received 
from, George C. Creager, Oklahoma 
City, or M. A. Childers, San An-
tonio, Texas."

be eet for a written examination.

MRS. ROSS MAKES 
PLEA TO KIDNAPERS

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

health has undoubtedly suffered bv 
hts long detention. We have met 
the demands as we believe, in full, 
snd In accordance with our wishes 
all law enforcement officers to dale 
have desisted In their actions, to af-
ford ample opportunity (or the per-
sons In question to return Mr. Ross 
to his home. The persons have been 
free to contact me at all times m 
the past.

'I Implore those responsible te 
free my husband so that he may oi- 
restored to his home, and In ordei 
that he may receive the mctlica: 
treatment 1 knew he requires.

"Unless my husband is released 
and restored to his home by 8 a m 
Tuesday. Oct. 19. I will request ail 
law enforcement officers to procee I 
with a vigorous effort to locate -ind 
punish those responsible for the 11s 
appearance of Mr. Ross. Due to 'be 
long absence, I believe those respon-
sible are unable to deliver my bus- 
ban ot thla Urns.

‘I again Implore and beaeach 
those holding my husband to show 
consideration I have shown them, 
and arrange for the return of Mr 
Rosa not later than 8 a.m. Tuesday 
Oct 19. 1937.”

Rosa was carried off on the night 
ot Sept. 35 as he was driving from 
Sycamore. 111., to Chicago with a 
former secretary. MLss Florence 
Frelhage.

Hartford, Oct. 18 —  (A P ) — 
Forced by law to act, the attorney 
general's office today took steps to 
save 82,400,000 to railroad bonds 
which the Bankers Trust Company, 
trustee for the New Haven railroad, 
threatens to wipe out.

Working with counsel for the ma-
jority bondholders, the New York 
Life Insurance Company and the 
Mutual Life Insurance (jompany of 
New York, Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Harry L. Brooks will file plead-
ings In Federal Court by October 20.

The state has no alternative but 
to protect the 82.400,000 bonds 
which remains from an original 
$10,000,000 mortgage taken when 
the New Haven road on June 1, 
1906, took over the New Haven A 
Northampton Railroad Company.

At that time the state treasurer, 
by statute, was the trustee of many 
Indentures of New Haven railroad 
during that period of frenzied fi-
nance under the presidency of the 
late Charles S. Mellcn, whose signa-
ture was affixed to the mortgage.

The two insurance companies hold 
$1,500,000 worth of bonds which, 
with the $900,000 held elsewhere the 
Bankers Tnist Company seeks to 
wn.sh out by court order.

Trust Co's Contention 
The bankers trust company, on 

September 20. petitioned the court 
to decide the $2,400,000 bonds null 
and void. Its contention la that 
the New Haven A  Northampton was 
merged with the New York, New 
Haven A Hartford Railroad Com-
pany, and the outstanding bonds 
are no prior Men on the New Haven 
road, which is'golng through reor- 
ganlza|lon.

Mr. Brooks said today that be 
will dispute this claim and main-
tains there was "no legal merger."

Mr. Brooks reports many Supreme 
Court cases establtshlng the princi-
ple of law which does not permit se-
curity to be wiped out when the 
court is satisfied that It waa the In-
tent of the parties concerned that 
the debt was to continue to exist 

Protects BondtaoMen 
"The state la charged, as trustee 

of the mortgage, to protect the 
bondholders,”  Mr, Brooks says.

Mr. Brooks has conferred with 
former 'Governor Nathan L. Miller 
of New York, whose law firm, Mll- 
Lr, Owen A  Bailey is counsel for 
the two Insurance companies.

June 1, 1906. the New Haven A  
Northampton, operating from New 
Haven to Shelburne Junction, Mass., 
covering about 94 miles, mortgaged 
to the New Haven road Ita leasehold 
Ir.tercst In this line for $10,000,000. 
The mortgage was known as the 
• refunding consolidating mort-
gage"

HOSPITAL NOTES

HiGri SOCOL OOWATC 
T«PO lE«.-rD l.O  h e r , 
Gh e D n e v e r , e c  Pm

PCTRES6.

VifcxRHtO IN TEA flOOOA 
TD PftVFOfl. DflAMA-rC

FAMOUS M.\THE.MATICIAN
DR. FR.ANK MORLEY, DEAD

Baltimore, OcL 18.— (A P ) — 
Funeral services for Dr. Frank Mor- 
ley, one of the world's foremost 
mathematicians, will be conducted 
here at 3:30 p. m. tomorrow. He died 
yeeterday at his home here.

Dr. Morley, 77, retired aa profes-
sor of mathematlca at the Johns 
Hopkins University In 1928. In 1936 
waa a delegate to the International 
Congreaa o f Mathematieians at 
Oslo, Norway.

He was the father of Christopher 
D. Morley, the author; Felix M. 
Borley, editor of the Waahlngton 
Post; and Frank V. Morley, direc-
tor of the publishing firm of Faber 
and Faber of London. Each son waa 
a Rhodsa scholar and all aurvlva.

His widow, Mrs. Ltltlan Janet 
Bird, whom he married la 1889 In 
England, also survives.

He£l-fW(ftrE04TH BifttVIOAY FELL 
On  FRiDflY-me TmOreesTH-—  
flNO $5 |S f e i  UJCftV NUMSed*

MORE DEER FACE 
MORE HUNTERS

V fore-rcM  c o n t r a c t

fiPTEd-SCOCllNa axCESSES 
O_0dCXACXuft>Y STB(S€.

Denver (A P )—There now are 
more deer and elk la Colorado 
than at any time since Indian days. 
R. G. Parvln, game and fish com-
missioner, eatlmatea. Recent counts 
liave Indicated there are at least 
100,000 deer and 8S,OO0 elk In the 
state.

"But there wiU be more rlllea 
blazing away at them this fall,”  be 
adds. "Last year 16,000 big game 
licenses were isaued. Thla year we 
expect to Issue at least 20,000 and 
more than 16,000 already have 
been errltUa.** .

Admitted late Sahirday: Miss 
Martha Tedford. 9 Bank street; 
Nancy Field, 709 Main street; John 
Baronousky, Jr., 225 Woodland 
street

Discharged late Saturday: Ber-
nice Berzennkl. 58 Blssell street; 
Joan Nevue, 386 Hartford road; 
Miss Elsie McKcown, 224 Cfliarter 
Oak street; Mrs. Julia Bronzl, Glas-
tonbury; Louis Oigllo, Bolton; 
James Stevenson, 35 Pitkin street

Birth: Saturday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Reynolds, Rock-
ville.

Admitted Sunday: MLss Gertrude 
Herskell, Rockville; Mrs. Minnie 
Jones, South Windsor; Mra Eliza-
beth Johnston, 48 Hamlin street; 
Martin Pond, 105 Spruce street.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Stella 
McCann, 3 Walnut street; Mrs. Ed-
ward Lynch and Infant daughter, 23 
Knox street

Death; Sunday at 11:20 a. m., 
William F. Ramadcll, 78, of 39 Main 
street

Admitted today: Mrs. Ida Car-
penter, Bolton.

Dioebarged today: Mra William 
Katkaveck and Infant son of Wap- 
plng.

Onaus; Fifty-seven patients.
CLINIC  SCHEDULE

All cllnica, unless otherwise not-
ed, are held at the Health Center on 
Haynes street

Tuesday— Dental, 9 a  m.; Tonsil 
sad adenoid, 10 a  m.

Wedneaday—WeU baby at "TT', 
3 p. m.

Thursday— Pre-natal. 9 a m .
Friday—Well baby, 2 p. m.

SHOW MUST GO ON
Chicago—Less than 34 hours 

after police raided a number of 
burlesque shows and cabarets, ar-
resting 70 women and 45 men on 
ebargea of presenting indecent per-
formances, the places were operat-
ing aa usual. ""The show must go 
on,”  said the manageia

4 TRAm C DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEKEND

(OmrinaM rnim Page One)

few hoiir.s earlier when he was 
trapped In a Are in the building 
where he was employed aa a night 
watchman.

5,000 In Ten Y'ears.
Gov. Cross, participating In the 

launching of a campaign to reduce 
highway deaths and accidents, said 
the state's automobile death record 
showed nearly 8,000 people have 
been killed In the past 10 years.

"W e simply can't go on killing 
people on the highways the way we 
have,” the chief executive ex-
claimed. "That has got to stop 
and we, the people of Connecticut, 
have to do our part—every one of 
us—to make It stop.

"People were careless and the 
lesult was 800 deaths. That's a 
record that ought to make every-
one think. It's a record of which 
I as governor of this state, am pro-
foundly ashamed."

A BAD START

Mc.MInnvllle. Ore.— "New StarL 
Inc.." was Just getting started when 
Justice P. P. Olds put a stop to It. 
Charles Montrose and Frank Boro- 
vatz said "New Start”  was a plan 
to promote anti-crime education.

Justlee Olds gave them 30 days on 
a charge of defrauding an Inn-
keeper.

STARTS
THURS.

I 3 T A T E I
TOMORROW AND  WED.

SEVERAL ARRESTS 
DURING WEEK END

Near Record Number Of 
Cases ^heduled For Trial 
In Pofice Court Today.

Arrests made during the week-
end wUl result in a crowded docket 
■t the session o f the Town CkmrL 
With the continued cases already 
scheduled for tonight's session the 
arrests mode from Saturday on 
through Sunday gives Indication of 
a near record number of trials.

William E. Edwards of 309 H 
Spruce street, arrested by Officers 
Prentice and Griffin at an early 
hour Sunday will be charged with 
intoxication.

Robert Brattle. 24. of 31 River-
side Drive, Manchester Green, ar-
rested at 4:18 p. m„ Saturday Is 
charged with speeding.

Carolyne A. Bessler. 88. of 
Ivorytown, driver of a car that 
struck another at School and Spruce 

-streets, resulted In the car that she 
wa'» driving turning over and caus- 
Ing injuries to her husband and also 
resulting in an Injury to her arm, 
Is charged with reckless driving.

Dmnken Driving Charged
Andrew Dahlberg. 40, of 23 Lyons 

street. New Britain, was arrested at 
1:88 Sunday morning by Sergeant 
McGIinn and la charged with oper-
ating a motor vehicle while under 
the Influence of liquor.

Oswald E.'Dorche, 36, of 36 King-
ston road, West Hartford, was ar-
rested at 9:30 yesterday morning 
charged with failing to observe a 
atop sign at West Middle Turnpike 
and Broad street. Officer Rudolph 
Wlrtalla made the arrest.

William Zuibles, 27, of Ellington, 
was arrested at 12:30 yesterday af-
ternoon by Officer Prentice on the 
charge o f reckless driving.

Anna Stokes, 33 of 67 Worcester 
street, Hartford, waa arrested by 
Sergeant John McGIinn on the 
charge of reckless driving. The ar-
rest waa the result of an accident 
at Olcott and Spencer streets at 3:30 
Sunday morning when the car that 
Mlsa Stokes waa driving crashed 
Into the rear of a car owned by 
Speiy E. Morway of 60 Croaley 
streeL East Hartford, which was 
parked. Mr. Morway bad been haV' 
ing trouble with hla car and was 
standing In front of the car fixing 
the trouble when the car waa struck 
from the rear. Mra. Morway waa 
sitting In the front seat and waa 
thrown forward sustaining a cut on 
her head and Mr. Morway was 
knocked down and bad a cut on bis 
mouth and bead.

Robert L. Wiggins, 28, of 19 
Howard street, E » t  Hartford, was 
arrested last night by Officer 
Michael Fitzgerald on the charge 
of evading reaponalblllty.

.O m tke Some Show, 
IRENE HERVET 

I T H E  GIRL SAID

. STAFFORD SPRINGS
The 1937-38 selectmen's budget 

calling for $8,628 less than last 
year's appropriations, was accepted 
at the adjourned annual town meet-
ing Friday night In Warren Me-
morial liall In a standing vote S3 to 
14. Last year’s selectmen’s budget 
was $23,000 more than In 1938. The 
combined selectmen's and school 
budget for the coming year 
amounts to $236,950 of which the 
school budget set at $80,640, $2,000 
more than last year. The matter of 
renting the audltoriun, of the War-
ren Memorial hall was tabled. Sev. 
eral years ago It was voted to 
rbarge local organizations $18 and 
outsiders $30 for the use of the ball. 
Charles B. Plnney waa moderator 
and Town CHeric Harold L. Andrews 
waa secretary.

Mias M. Julienne earlier o f Staf-
ford Hollow waa guest at a mla- 
cslIaneouB shower Saturday night at 
the borne of Patricia Lusa on 
Brown avenue. Miss O r lle r  re-
ceived many gifts. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Lusa. The color 
scheme In the diniqg room was 
piqk. Miss earlier will be married 
November 11 to Henry Hansen of 
this town.

The eorporal Henry Toberman 
pest, V.F.W., Is conducting a two 
weeka’ safety campaign under the 
direction of Joseph Psradlso, com-
mander. Notices have been printed 
at croaa-walks and other places 
warning pedestriana to be careful.

Mrs. Ruby M. Rose of South 
Windsor, former resident, was in 
town over the week-end on business.

Mr. and Mra. Charles ZabUiinaky 
have returned from their wedding 
tr ^  to New York city and are re- 
siqlng on Hampden road la EM t 
Loagmeadow, where Mr. Zabllanaky 
la employed.

Rev. Dr. Kendrick Grobel and 
Mra. G. Perclval Bard of East Main 
atreeL represented the local Con-
gregational church at the state con. 
ferqnce in New Haven, over the 

Ji-end.
Viifred Cormier, 43, of Somers- 
I was arraigned before Justlee 
icU W. H. Bill In Somers court,

, faturday on the charge of breaking 
and entering and theft He plead- 
eo guilty and was bound over to the 
next term of the Tolland county su-
perior court under 81.000 bonds. In 
default o f bonds, Cormier vdaa bUcen 
to the country Jain at Tolland to 
await triaL State Policeman, Ken-
neth W. Stevens of the Stafford 
Smings barracks made the arrest 
•ftar It was alleged that Ckirmter 
entered a reaidence In Somersvllle 
hfkl took a suit of clothes and gold 
watch.

Mtsi Marguerite Taylor, teacher 
IB the borough grammar school 
•P*nt the week-end visiting her par- 
•nts, Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor in 
Gurlewllle.

•itersoon, October 8X a class will

weights and meaturea. Charles 
Dimick, wood measurers, George R. 
Towne, Benjamin G. Phelps. Charles 
B. Plnney. Carl Bradway, Burt T. 
Eaton and Embert R. Curtia; public 
weigbera, Myron Avery, Charles H. 
Moore, Joseph Sebwanda. George 
R. Towne, Charles P. Bradway, 
Marshall P. Bradway, Lucler E. 
Cartier, and Harry Link; baywards, 
Bert 8. Lamb, Milo A. Gold, Ed 
mund P. Kellogg, (Charles D. 
Glazier, Maro B. Hatch, and Phillas 
Taylor: sextons, Howard N. Smith, 
John M. Larned, Harbert A. Grazier, 
Robert Greeley and Bert Lamb.

In an effort to settle the strike at 
the B. Schwanda A  Sons Button 
shop at Staffordvllle a conference la 
scheduled for this afternoon In 
Hartford befpre the State Board of 
Meditation and Arbitration. Since 
the strike waa called Sept. 16, the 
Schwanda p lv it has been closed. 
Peaceful picketing is being cqnduct- 
e daily by the atrikers and no one 
has reported for work. Two confer-
ences have been held with the atate 
labor board, company offictals and 
officials o f the Amalgamated Clofi' 
Ing Workers and representatives of 
Pearl Button Workers of America, 
Local 276. It is reported that the 
company offers wage and hours 
concessions but refuses to grant 
union recognition. Morris Chemoff. 
stated today that the union will 
hold out until the original demand, 
asking for union recogDition Is 
granted. About 230 persons are 
out on strike here. Mass meetings 
are held every Friday night In the 
co-operative hall on Main street.

Joseph Blercuk, 19. of Prospect 
street,' was arraigned, before Judge 
Bernard C. Hanley In borough 
court charged with carrying paa- 
sengers for hire without obtaining 
a public utilities livery permit. His 
atorney, Joel H. Reed, 2nd. plead 
ed nolo contendre. Judge Hanley 
imposed a fine of $10 and costs of 
810.56. The fine waa later remitted 
by the Judge. Blercuk waa arrested 
by State Policeman V. John La- 
becky of the local barracks follow-
ing an accident on Westford avenue, 
wl en a car driven by Blercuk slde- 
vdped a truck driven by Roscoe 
Hillebrecht of Staffordvllle. Gustaf 
I. Peterson of Worcester, Mass., 
charged with speeding, pleaded nolo 
and paid a fine o f 810 and costa of 
810.86. Peterson waa arrested by 
State Policeman James McCormick 
on Bast Main street. The case of 
Alice (Jole of New Haven, charged 
with driving without a licenae and 
reckless driving continued until 
Friday, at the request of her attor-
ney, Albert Evans of New Haven. 
Two persons paid flnea o f 82 each 
for violation of the borough parking 
laws. The cases were presented by 
Attorney William M. Krug, prose-
cutor.

The women of the Universallat 
church will meet Wednesday at 2:30 
p. m., at the home of Mrs. Richard 
Plnney In Stafford Holloyr.

MANY BRITISH WORLD 
WAR VETERANS HERE

Gather From AH Parts Of The 
Stale And From Massachu-
setts For Local Installation.

Windsor High achool auditorium 
FYlday will be open to seniors, un- 
'dergraduates and alumni.

Tryouts for the Glee club, are be-
ing held at the High school. The 
Dramatic club la making plans 
for another play to be presented

Officers of Monp-Ypres Oomihand, 
British War. Veterans, were Install-
ed Saturday night in Orange hall 
in the presence of one of the largest 
gatherings of British War Veter-
ans ever assembled here. Guests 
were present from nearly aU of the 
British War veteran unita In this 
state, and from units o f Holyoke 
and Springfield, Mass.

Frederick Baker was installed 
commander for a third term pnd 
Mrs. Henrietta Blnks was inducted 
into office in the Auxiliary for a sec-
ond successive year. The degree 
work for the post was conducted 
by Andrew Brown, Cktmmander and 
his staff o f Ekllth Cavell (Command 
of Hartford and the Auxiliary work 
was given by Miss Margaret Kirk-
caldy and her ataff of the General 
Douglas Haig poet, of Springfield.

Post officers installed were; (Com-
mander, Fred Baker; first vice- 
commander. David Holland;' second 
vice-commander, David Maxwell; 
adJutanL John A. Pratt; treasurer. 
James McCullough: chaplain, David 
McConkey; historian, James Tborop- 
aon and aergeant-at-arma, Thomas 
Fay.

Auxiliary officers Installed were; 
President, Mrs. Henrietta Blnks; 
vice president, Mrs. Edith Kane; 
secretary, Mrs. Ella Hamilton; 
treasurer, Mrs. Anne Rlsley; post 
conductor, Mrs. Ethel Jones; finan-
cial secretary, Mra. Mary Hall; 
chaplain, Mra. Elizabeth Stannage; 
aasistant conductor, Mrs. Julia 
Blnks; trustees, Mrs. Elizabeth Cor- 
dy and Mrs. Jennie Dowd; eergeant- 
at-arms, Mrs. Nan Taggart; pianist, 
Mrs. Margaret Maxwell.

A  supper was served members 
and guests In the dining hall at 7 
o’clock during which the Manches-
ter Pipe Band played several selec-
tions.

Following the Installation cere-
mony there was a program of 
speaking and entertainment and 
dancing.

NORTH COVENTRY

WAPPING

FOUR FIRE ALARMS 
C A a  OUT APPARATUS

Garage At 108 Oakland Street 
Destroyed Yesterday With 
Damage Amounting To $900

Three still and one bell alarm, 
all but one of them in the Manches-
ter Fire department district, gave 
work to the firemen o f Manchester 
over the week-end.

The first call at 6 o’clock Satur-
day night brought out No. 3 for a 
chimney fire on BisscII street. It 
was extinguished without loss.

A t 6:30 yesterday morning a still 
alarm brought No. I ’s apparatus of 
the Manchester fire department to 
79 Mill street to extinguish a chim-
ney fire. There was no damage.

The only bell alarm waa at 11:30 
when the members o f the Manches-
ter Fire department waa called for 
a garage fire at 108 Oakland street. 
The building was owned tqr Andrew 
Clemson. It waa a complete loss, 
together wtth contents, causing a 
loss eatlmated at 8900, aceoidlng to 
figures furnished (m ief Rc^ Gris-
wold o f the Manchester department.

A t 6:80 last night <mief Crlawold 
went to TalcottvUle on a call that a 
gvaaa fire was endangering a tobac-
co shed and help waa needed arriv-
ing bi TalcottvUle he found the 
gzase and brush fire well under con-
trol and help waa not needed. The 
apparatus returned to headquarters 
at 7 o’clock.

Mist Faith H. Oolllni and Mlsa 
Ann Thompson of Hartford, were 
guests recently of Dr. and Mra. L. 
E. Thompson of Waterford.
'^ Is a  Williams of the Bureau of 

CbUd Welfare was the speaker at 
the meeting of the Wapping Ladles 
Aid society, which was held at the 
home of Mrs. Homer Lane. Sr.

Ralph E. Collins, delegate from 
Wapping Ckimmunlty church to 
the Ordination Services of Rev. J. 
Kendrick Strong of Broad Brook 
Oongregational church was accom-
panied by Rev. Douglas V. Maclean 
of the l o ^  chu.-ch.

Miss James of Boston. Mass., an 
aunt of Mrs. <?arl A. Magnuqon, who 
has been spending several days at 
her home, returned to her home last 
Friday aftsmoon.

The aosessora will meet in achool 
hall, Wapping Saturday.

The Senior class party In South

■ M itt Grace Reed, freabman stu-
dent at Connecticut State College 
spent the week end with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reed.

Miss Cora, Kingsbury of Guilford, 
Miss Laura Hill o f WilllmanUc Nor-
mal. spent the week end at tlielr 
respective homes.

Mr. and Mra. Keith Reynolds are 
receiving congratulattona upon the 
birth of a nine pound baby girl, Sat-
urday forenoon at Mancheater Me-
morial hospital. Mra. Reynolds waa 
formerly Mlsa Ullle Hill o f thla 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. C?harlea Smith and 
family were dinner guests Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Q ey -
ton earner.

Rev. Leon H. Austin was back In 
his pulpit Sunday morning at the 
Second (Congregational church. Mlsa 
Marlon and Mias Laura Hill sang a 
duet. The floral decorations were 
three baskets of chryaantbemums 
given In memory of the late Wini-
fred and (Charlotte Vinton by their 
children, Mr#, diaries (Christensen 
(uid Arthur J. Vinton.

The Old Fashion Husking Bee 
will be held tonigbt at the church 
(Community house.

Tuesday, the young people will 
have a Food Sale at Hale's store. 
Anyone wish to donate food kindly 
tell Mra. Vinton.

Coventry Grange wall neighbor 
with Andover Grange tonigbt and 
furnish half an hour’s program. 
Hebron Grange will be present.

(Coventry Grange No. 78 P. of H. 
will meet Thursday night at Its ball. 
The lecturers program la about 
Leisure Time and Hobby Night 
with a roll call "What I  do In my 
Spare Time.”  A Hallowe’en social 
will follow.

Fay Bircber of Wapping spent 
Sunday with Roy Lamberton.

Walter Socha of Bclchertown, 
Mass, visited friends In town Sun-
day and stayed over night at John 
E. Kingsbury farm.

HE TAKES THE C.\KE

RERVEY, ARMSTRONG 
FEATURED AT STATE

Popular Favoritea Co-Starred 
In "The Girl Said No;”  
Opens Tomorrow For 2 Days

Popular film favoritaa in thalr 
osrn right, Robert Armstrong and 
Irene Hervey are co-starred for the 
first time In Grand National's sump-
tuous romantic musical drama, -"The 
Girt Said No.”  which opens here to-
morrow at the State Theater. The 
story deals with a “wise” Broadway 
bookie, who seeks to get even with 
a pretty dime-a-dance girl, who has 
out-smarted him and lost him a bet.

"The Girl Said No” introducea 
to the screen for the first time the 
famous music and lyrics of OUbert 
and Sullivan, which have delighted 
two generations of playgoers. Se-
lections from ‘The Mikado,”  "H. 
M. 8. Pinafore." “ Pirates of Pen-
zance” and others of these clastic 
operettas are sung by William Don 
forth. Vera Rosa, Frank Moulan 
and Vivian HarL a quartet of stage 
and concert celebrities, well known 
In Gilbert and Sullivan stags pro-
ductions. who make their ecreen 
debut In this picture.

Andrew L. Stone, who produced

and directed ‘Tbs  (Mri Said No”  for 
Grand National, also wrote the 
original story.

The co-featurs for the two days 
will be “Back In Qrculatlon,”  a 
newspaper Story, starring Fat

O’Brtssi. Joan BteadaM
gafet Lindsay.

EOSINa rAOB

WhaoUng, W. Va-^^-Tha town oloek

bara w in ba baard bat ast 
aoma tlma to eoma.

Workman ranwrad tlia :* 
at tba landmark atop tha mi 
huUdfaig but laft tha elockworkal 
ring out tha boura.

St u f f y Hea d
A  few droM. . .  and

Su breathe again! 
ears clogging mu-

cus, reduca swollen 
membranes — helps 
keep sinuses opm.

Vic ks
Va -t r o -n o l

Chicago— The cake 11-year-old 
John Hartwig, Jr., baked waa so 
light and fluffy that it won a prize 
in competition with those baked by 
girl rivals in a conteat at the mid-
west poultry show. The victory waa 
nothing new to Johnnie. His cakes 
have won three prlzea this year.

FORGOTTEN

Nebraaka (3lty, Neb.— Walt Klrt- 
ley of Nebraska Q ty  spent three 
weeks working on a float for the 
apple harvest festival parade. It 
waa such a fine float he waa per-
suaded to display It for two weeks 
In a hotel lobby.

A fter the parade was over some-
one remembered Ktrtley’s float waa 
stIU In the hotel.

Hartford-Silver Lane 
So. Manchester 

Bus Line Schedule
Leaving the Center Daily:

A. H.: 6:80, 7:18, 7:45, 8:15, 
8:45. 9:18, 10:18, 11:18.

P. M.: 1$:15, 1:18, 2:15, 8:18, 
8:45, 4:18, 4:45 8:15, 8:48, 6:15, 
7:16, 8:18, 9:18, 10:18, 11:18.

In addition to the, above eched- 
ule the foUowing trips are In-
cluded on

Saturdaya Only:
12:48, 1:48 and 2:48.

Sundays:
A. M.: 7:16, 8:15, 9:18, 10:18, 

11:18.
P. M.: 12:18, 1:15, 2:15, 3:18, 

4:18. 8:18, 6:15, 7:18, 8:18, 9:18, 
10:15, 11:18.

Pasaeogera Picked Up On West 
Side of Main Street.

iih*s
o « ite  Scdtool 
A th  M a n d ie s t e r

38th ANNIVERSARY
Cash Prices— 3 8  Weeks to P a j r  

$1,000.00 IN  CASH GIFTS

LOOK M O TH E R

9  COM tufm it, t c o

THE NEW

Sleep Ensemble
CASH PRICES . . .
88 WEEKS TO PAT

A grand new idea in <»nifort and con-
venience . . .  so feather-Iite a child 
can flip it over! The Sealy Sleep En-
semble puts an end to back-breaking 
mattress-turning. You sleep on s 
separate felted-cotton mattresa . . . 
delightfully aoft and airy . . . amaz-
ingly easy to turn and air. What’a 
more, the Sleep Ensemble actually 
saves you money. With its complete 
box spring and innerspring unit, it 
entirely eliminates the expense of any 
other box spring or bed spring!

$ 5 9 - 5 0
On top, a fluffy, removable sleep pad. Tha 
sturdy foundation unit consists of a buoyant 
innerspring construction, combined with •  
set o f fine box springs . . . two sets o f resil-
ient springs, for lasting comfort.

OTHER SEALY MATTRESSES 
$22.75 Up

DELCO 
Oil Burner
W ith  tb a  H o u e y -S a v in g

T h m -M ix  G m tro l

The most economical 
and dependable oil 
burner you can buy.

MILUONS MORE RNt HNER TOBRCCOS!
IS  IT  G O O D  B U S I N B S  TO  B U Y  C O S T U tB  TO BaCCO S FOR C IU IE IS ?

“YOU BET rv i 
bail caraftil about 
my nonra*. Smoka? 
All I  want to. My 
rifaretta U Carnal,” 
oaya LOU GEH- 
RIG.BoMball'alron 
Man. "With Camalt 

1 don't worry about janglad norroa.”

*1 SMOKE Carnal* 
and my norroa atay 
aonoa and unnif- 
flad. You too, I  
don't want to hava 
tbeoa irritatinf litUs 
nsrrau»haMt«.” iayi 
window display azport, 
PETTIT.

P O L L Y

"FROM AN Y  ontfa. 
Carnal Is tha cIssraCta 
fcr yours truly. Whan 
Pm tlnd, I  11^ a 
Carnal and back to 
stork I  go srith a ‘lift’ 
in anorty.”  FR A N K  
MULLADY. auto

T h *  p i M s u r *  y o u  g m t o u t  o t m  c l s a r * t t o  d * p * n d *  o n  M vhat’ s  p u t  In

i t .  A n d  in  t h o  c a s o  o f  C a m o l s  t h a t  m a a n s  f i n a r ,  c o o t l l o r  t o b a c c o o l

Th r o u g h  the yean. Camel 
ha* consiitentiy ipent mil-

lions of dolltn  more for choice, 
ripe tobaccos!

Thst represent* a way of do-
ing business thst smoken under-

”rVB BEEN a sports 
raportar fcr tsranty-fivo 
yaors,”  says JAMBS 
OOULD. "And for 
tsranty-thrsa of tboao 
yo*n — riait from tho 
tlma Camols war* first 
breasbt out-Tra boon a staody Carnal 
msnkar. Camalt don’t tiro my tasto."

Stand snd appreciate. Millions of 
sinoken have responded to the 
appeal of Camel’s choice quality. 
Because of it. Camels have an 
attraction sll their own!

It’s s happy experience to have 
confidence in your cigarette . . .  
to know that you are gqtting the

good things out of smoking that 
you hope for. The plain fact that 
Camel does spend millions of 
doUan more for ripe, more costly 
tobacco* appeals to the com-
mon sense of American men and 
women.

It M good business!

THK NEW CAMEL CARAVAN-TW O  CREAT SHOWS 
IN AN HOUR’ S KNTtirTAINMKNTI

ladadss"lock OsUa Co0aa*” sad Baaay GnnSiasa's” Swiae School” ! Slxre 
fcss aianssa of anad faa sad sstule. ZTorr Towdar aialx si Wl* poi E.S.T.. 
MSpm GS.T.. 7Mpm StA.T..fcJlpm PX T . arar WABC-Cohtasbla Narwoch.

•DUCK, SWORDFISH 
S T E A K , and Boston 
ertom pia—my Csroritaa- 
aron't tha most disaotibla 
fcoda. But srith Comals at 
mnsla ray dlfastiao dooa 
a swoll Job,” says BRUCE  
WALLIS, collaga sanior.

• I  OFTEN SAY n 
woman srho runt m 
homa aaoda hoalthy
aoTves aa much a* any 

. athlote. So I  smoka
jC  W l  tha danotta that I  
9 M C  is mUd-Ctraal,'*

says MRS. ROBERT 
FBNNIMORE Now York boutowifcs

“FOR YEARS FVE 
chosoB Caraata I  ao- 
tica Camals laava iw, 
aftor-tasta,”  ramai 
MAXINE HOLLBN, 
dapartmaot storo 
salosciri.
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Foynrt»tf Oetnbnr 1. itSl
PublUhtd l£v«r) Cv«nlnf Ri<*»pl

anil«ya sna Hohdaxt Bni»r«d m th« 
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fa# all nawa dlaratchaa eradltad »o It ' r  ^
7#r not otharwUa eraditad In tbit 
^Mpar aoS alto (ha toaal naw» pub* 
llabad taaraln

All
paeii

"Sanrad

rlshta of raputiiicationt at 
< dlanatrhaa harain ara alto ra*
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E A. B*nr>

: r . M«mh.r Am.iie.n Ntwipsp*, Pab- 
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j Pnbll.h.r. R.pr»Mnl«ll*M- Th* 
j Jvllup Ac.ney N *»
f Tork ChlcA.o. D.imit «nd Boston.

MKMBKR Al'PIT 
CIRC1TL.ATIONB

b it b r a d  o r

dividual and national Incoma for the 
creation of a capital itrueture and 
the establishment of a productive 
plant. Now there Is so much capi-
tal that It cannot find employment 
and Its further enlargement must 
be not only wholly unnecessary but 
at the cost of the nation's capacity 
for consumption. We can already 
produce a great deal more than we 
have the purchasing power to con-
sume.

And yet we bear such dimder- 
headed advice as this to compel the 
worker to reduce hla standard of 

, living and his purchases of goods 
j and services by putting part of his 
I wages in trust—in the hands, for- 

whom the 
policy would send straight Into 
bankniptcy.

Is It any wonder that the great 
labor organizations and the big 
farm unions no longer pay the 
slightest attention to the admoni-
tions of those wiseacres to whom a 
former generation listened respect-
fully—despite the fact that they 
lead the nation crashing Into a de-
pression about every twenty years?

, ' Th. R.raie PrlnMni Coipp.nr Ino., 
' MsumM ne Snanel^ r.ipon.lMItly 
. fer'typnsraphiPSi *rmr> .pp*.rlne la 
' adv.rtl.em.nl. la th. H.neh..t.t 
■vantna H.r.14
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-TH R IFT” DELUSIO N

A  group o f business men and men 
frtioeaU themselves economists held 

'A  moetlng  la New Tork the other 
'Aay aad condemned the pres- 
,SBt administration because In “pro- 
MoUag federal and Individual spend' 

jtag, dtstrlbuUon of wealth and 
,|wrebaslng power and maintaining 
' im  absurdly low Interest rate," It 
'As "menacing tbs nation's founds- 
tlon o f th r ift"

Its  speakers were slmost unsnl- 
IfBOim in advoeating a plan backed 

tha Thrift end Security Founda-

E
n. which sponsored the gather- 

o f astabUahing "sutomsUe sav- 
r," with the employer deducting 
~ psresr tage for saving from the 

loys's pay.
Only one speaker suggested that, 

the people rarely had earned 
to buy the things they need-

ed for a daesat sslstence, It might 
^  rather Impractical to attempt 
to force them to put Into savings 
|unds the money they would rather 
spend for hamburger or a visit to 

movies.
I t  is such proposals as this, 

ting always from a class of 
ins who occupy at least com- 
ble positions In .ths sconomie 

le, that are responsible fOr a 
largs part of the unrest aad 

•uspidon with which so many of 
(he workers of this country have

i liecorae saturated.
For want of a better word the 

■ laborites and their tympatblurs 
jeall this kind of ituff “ Fascism."
;They know It reeks of reglroenta- 
itlon. They feel that euch proposals, 

realized, would rob them of every 
^particle of their freedom to do as 
they please with even the mesgre 
fruits of toil that they are permit-
ted to glean from the re iping. It 
^  talk of this kind that creates reds 
and ncor-reds by the million.

Moreover It Is Ignorant talk. It 
saprcsacs the muddiest kind of 
thinking.

The market of American Indus- 
;try Is nine-tenths American. There 
la not the slightest prospect of In-
creasing the foreign market at all 
— In fact It is yearly, almost dally, j made about that Argentina embar- 
growing smaller. The propo:al to ' go It is entirely possible that there

I are enough members of Congress.
I who know which ilde their bread la 
I buttered on, to bring about a speedy 
termination of that embargo— 
which It Is generally agreed Is no 
longer nece.saary. If there was any 
nece.ssity for it tn the first place.

Every- American family Is paying 
10 per rent more for Its beef—If li 
buys n::y at all than It would he 
paying If it were not for that em-
bargo rhat's a political question 
that the simplest -af them can un-  ̂
derstand.

through to a final victory, what pos-
sible advantage would there be, to 
her. In expending treasured mili-
tary resources with no other objec-
tive than helping the Chinese to 
put on a good show? Wastage of 
military strength Is about the last 
thing to be expected from the Soviet 
Union.

It has always been very dUTlcult 
to see how Russia could refrain 
from whole-hearted participation in 
the Chinese struggle. Her safety 
Is deeply Involved. For Ruaala's 
owm security Japan must be too se-
riously crippled to again be a men-
ace to Russia for at feast a genera-
tion.

No doubt the French planes seen 
in the great raids of Sunday night 
are Russian government property, 
aa, o f course, are the Russian-built 
planes. There seems to be little 
doubt, then, that Russia has enter-
ed that war.

CLOSE TO A N A R C H Y

BEEF EMBARGO

The Hartford Oourant quotes the 
editor of aa authoritative trade 
publication as declaring that dress-
ed Argentine beef can be laid down 
In New York for (18 a hundred 
pounds as against the price of 129 
for Chicago dreased beef, and the 
Courant seems disposed to press for 
s removal of the embargo placed on 
all unprocessed Argentine beef sev-
eral years ago on the alleged ground 
of some epidemic among the cattle 
of that country—an allegation
which. If memory serves, was very 
emphatically disputed at the time

It la gratifying to see some por-
tion of the American press take up 
eonstruetlva criticism of the meat 
situation—which has been neglect-
ed perhaps because the forces which 
engineered the Argentina embargo 
were not particularly IdenUfled with 
the New Deal. There has appeared to 
be no particular political advantage 
In drawing attention to the fact 
that the people of this country were 
being deprived of che benefits of the 
competition of foreign beef In a 
time of domestic scarcity through h 
device which operated beautifully 
from the viewpoint of the big pack-
ing concerns.

Not all Argentine-beef was bar-
red and Is still barred. Processed 
beef, beef products, are admitted to 
this country from Argentine. It may 
be of Interest that the processing 
and packing of beef products In 
Buenos Aires Is very largely If not 
entirely In the bands of Americso 
concerns—which ship large amounts 
of chilled or frozen beef carcasses to 
Orest Britain and other European 
markets, and considerable amounts 
of canoed or otherwise processed 
products to this country. The em- 
bsrgo on carcase beef was entirely 
acceptable to these concerns, be-
cause they control the beef packing 
industry In this countrj- aa well ns 
in Argentina, and 11 relieved the 
American market of possible com-
petition from that country.

Mr. Itoosevolt has not Included 
the price of meat tn his legislative I 
program. Perhaps It does n-it seem (
Important to him; or perhaps he |
d-Dcs not wish to bring up a subject Zlegfeld has moved Into town and 
disagreeable to the cattle men of , invaded the Inviolable male do-

Oovernor Quinn of Rhode Island 
Jives the impression of believing 
that ths supreme law of his little 
state Is the will of its chief execu 
tlve. Confronted by a unanlm-aus 
Supreme Court decision voiding the 
removal of horseman Walter E 
O'Hara, builder and practically 
owner of the Narragansett race 
track by the “division of horse 
racing” —a state administrative 
body—Governor Quinn yesterday 
called out National Guard troops 
and seized control of the track un-
der martial law.

There would appear to be tn 
Rhode Island, theSefore, direct Is 
sue between constitutional and civil 
law, as represented by the courts, 
and law aa established by executive 
edict and backed by the rifles of 
the mllllary organization which he 
aa governor, commands.

A  very queer sltuatHn Is compU- 
'cated by the circumstance that the 
people of th/ neighbor stale don't 
seem to know what to do about It. 
In business circles the Narragan- 
cett race track It anathema. Provi-
dence retailers complain bitterly 
that In the racing season many 
thousands of people have no money 
to spend or for their-debts, because 
the track gets It all. There Is. 
therefore, a disposition to back the 
governor In his assaults on O'Hara 
Yet there Is every Indlcatloo that 
the war on O'Hnra Is a political 
grab by which the racing game In 
Rhode Island would be hl-Jacked by 
politicians sager to get control of 
It for themselves.

A t all events, Quinn's defiance of 
the courts would seem.to bring the 
state close to the borders of an-
archy. It Is therefore not com-
pletely Impossible that, unless 
somebody backs dawn, there may 
have to be Invoked that hitherto un-
used clause of the federal Conatl- 
tutlon which provides that the tinlt- 
ed States shall guarantee to each 
tale a republican form of govern-

ment.
A dictatorship It not a republican 

form of government.

Around" (reesUT). T e e  a Muggln" 
and the "Skit Skat Skeet."

Thts'ls the Fifty-Second street 
which spoke easily when Volatead- 
tam was In flower und the pass-
word at every Iron gate was “Open 
up, Charley sent me” (remember 
that, too?). It U the block of the 
blgh-stooped and stately brown- 
stones that onoe matched the resi-
dential tastes of socially elegant 
families. And now—

Swing la king along Fifty-Sec-
ond Street until the 8 a. m. curfew. 
It Is the street that dealt In “ hot 
pash", served un the offbeat, tnees- 
s nt din, dense sme e and over- 
congestion. For the average night 
club along Swing Alley Is so anuUl 
that the head-walt'r lets In the 
latecomers with a shoehorn. The 
service Is terrible, the dance floor 
could be amply covered. In lieu of a 
rug, with a dime. The entertainers 
btcicla the customers as If they— 
the customers— were paid stooges. 
And nobody minds. No, Indeed. For 
they are having fun.

W a ^ h L i g t o i i
D a y b o o k

By PKRNTUN UKUVEH

upon

I n  N e w  Y o r l ?
8/ Georgs Ross I

New York. Oct 18. — A Lady

those Western states which are so 
enthusiastic over him. But If a 
sufficient amount of noise were

compel the American wage earner 
to adopt ways of thrift Is Just a 
proposal to cut down the sale and 
manufacture of consumer g->ods— 
and upon the sale and production of 
consumer goods depend the sale 
and production of capital goods.

These so-called ecnnon.ists who 
prattle about thrift being the bas's 
of national prosperity might as well 
contend that two plus two make 
one, or that two divided by two 
make four. All they have to do to 
realize the emptiness of their theeia 
b  to visualize what would happen 
t t  everybody In the United States 
were to start tomorrow saving half 
hls income.

Thrift aval’ s the Individual only 
tweause other people spend their 
•arnlngs—and only so lonj as oth-
ers continue to spend their earn-
ings, As a national means of na- 
tiODal well-being It la a sheer im-
possibility. It would only result In 
m marked lowering of the standard 
Ot living, the complete destruction 
o t  everything approaching the lux- 
i » y  class of Industries, in speedy 
|n1val at Industrial and business 
Ifiagnallon.

Every real economist In the 
im ld  understands this. And yet 
^ lit ic a l and economic quacks are ' 
(ISrrrer preaching the goepel o f ' 
f^ v e , ”  as though It were the em- 
tfcdlment at all wisdom, and provld- 
f i l  the aotutioa a t a srhote people's 
^ risl and economic problema.
• •n m e WRs, ta this country, when 
R  was vitally n srissiiy  for not only 

single Individual but for the na- 
I as a  srbole to set apart the ut- 

MsBda propordsa off (he la-

main; she Is going to produce musi-
cal shows. And personally look aft-
er all the details. That means mid-
night rows with authors, composers 
and temperamental principals . . .
Imbroglios with eccentric custom- _ _
era. scenic designers and chorus j perlenced Eskimo herders at

It means a Man's Job.

Hew It Started
Fifty years or more ago the gov 

ernment imported reindeer from I 
Russia and t,apland. hiring some 
Lapps to herd them and m  teach tn# 
Eskimos how. In turn ths Lapps 
were allowed sbarei of the herds 
hr themselves. Later, men from the 
United States went to Alaska to 
raise reindeer for the American | 
c arket.

The Yankees Introduced low- I 
cost herding methods Into the 
huelnees, and from that and other 
reasons trouble arose. The Lappi 
had taught the Eskimos to herd 
their reindeer . In closely held 
oands, moving from p'ace to place 
for fresh supplies of moss, 
which reindeer feed.

Operators from the United | 
SUtee adopted the “ loosa herd 
system In vogue on western I 
plains, where the unimala are al- 
•mved tn roam at large, with lew 

I Herders. It cut down .he cost, and 
! for a time the operators made fair 
I money shipping reindeer meat lo 
the American market. The meat 
reputedly Isn't as good as beef 

I lu f the novelty of It kept It going 
i In time the herde got ail mixc.i 11 
! U| and the Eisklmos, never ta- 
nious as astuta business .men, be- 

I LOO to complain that they were I 
I onfferlng from the abort count 
jin  the annual roundupe. Mo.j- 
oycr. the op jrators from the | 
United States hired all the ex-

tan- :
cler wagea than the Eskimo I 
reindeer owners could pay. with 
the reeult that the Esklmo-owi.ed 
band! of reindeer began to run |

girls, 
withal

Moreover, Alice Alexander, the 
lady ZIegfrId in point, li 23 years
old, blond, quite beautiful and Is i wild and lo suffer terrific losses 
forever being taken for a showgirl | from wolves. Certain Eskimo vll 
In her own show. She could double; lagea ran to short they faced real 
for one tf she ever had to— to the ■ need ^
optira> delight of Pnldhended Row, j
Alice is not merely an executive tn | Roundup Ordered
name. There are no angels hover- i Moreover the
ing aboiil backstage. She Is using j industry didn't

THOSK K l’.SS PLA.NES
If, as seeniB to be the general be-

lief of foreign observers In China. | 
a large number of Russian and I 
French warplanes have app-ared In

her own bankroll. Win or lose It is 
her own private gamble.

Bom to wealth and blue-blood In 
a Boston Beacon Hill family, this 
youthful and vivacious blonde early 
gravitated toward t'le footlights. 
When she was 14. she Joined the 
stogle-smoklng comic, Joe Frisco.

reindeer meat 1 
prove so val- 

unable, and was hit hard by ths 
uepresslon 1« ths United States. 
Some members of congress were 
caustic enough to suspect that the 
82.000.000 was to be used simply 
to get the private operators out | 
of a bad spot, but the bureau oi 
education In the interior depart-
ment says that is not so— wen.and Id the capacitv of stooge ac 

companled him on a barnstorming : not altogether so. 
tour of the United Statee. A t 181 But there was such a wide dlf- 
she paused In California and In-1 ference between the number ol 

1 pay checks In real esute reindeer the private owners said’
me Bh.inghal area and are partlcl [One day oil gushed up from one of | they had and what
patlr.g Lb Chinese counter-.’ fTi nslves. 
Russia seem-s to be committed to 
active participation In the war.

I her land holdings, 
i  The gusher Is providing Alice 
! with her wherewithal for bei Zleg- 

. ' tcldian activities. Incidentally, she
It would appear to be mi)..it unlike- ; more than one thing In common 

ly that the Soviet Union would ' glorifler of American
waste even a relaUvely smaU pan ‘
of it«  ̂ ciephanu. carries one constantlvor lu  air strength, great aa It

ment agents said 
a general roundup

the govero-
they had 
is to be

that I
corn-

supposed to be, on a mere gesture 
or for the sake of annoying the 
Japanese. Either Russia is going 
to help China drive out the Invad-
ers, or she is not. in case she u. 
determined to turn the balance ot 
military power m favor of the Chl- 
aess she must, of course, employ 
whatever fores la necessary to at-
tain that end, even If U means the 
employment of great numbers ol 
troops and vast quantities of war 
equlpmsDL I f  she bad made up her 
mind that it was useless or Im- 
poUtic to Sid Chins aU the way

about In her purse. Never knew 
until she was told the other day 
that the Great Glorlfier harbored 
the same superstition.

Wacky White W'av 
Where the Gay White VVay turns 

light on Fifty-Second street lies 
Swing .\Hey, also l-.now-n as Amer- 
iM s Montmartre and Barbarv 
Coast, which you will learn about 
soon from a talkie.

preview: To the 
highbrows, thle tumultous tborousb- 
far# between Fifth and Sixth A y o - 
nuM Is known as Bedlam Boulevard 
and Raucous Row. To the low-
brows as Gutbucket Qrotto. Even 
to toe uninlUeted, Fifty-Second 
rtcert U tamUlar as toff birthplace 
off “ Tbe Muste Ooss

“tE.
head—Is paid over.

Rounding up reindeer scat 
tered all over southern and west-
ern Alaska le quite aomethlng to 
think about, but the supervliing 
school teachers say It can be done. 
Government estimates ere that 
about 800,000 to 700,000 bead of 
private stock will be bought, but 
tbe owners say It wiu be nearer 
two time* that.

The Eskimos srtn take over the 
packing plenta and aU. and hope 
to continue shipping meat to tM  
United States. But tha chances 
are that if you want your rein-
deer meat regularly hereafter, 
you'll have to move to

nUEOOClOUB
Bssttls—Easter liliss. bstag srbst 

they are, cant be aapected to fol-
low the calendar closely.

But Mrs. Fred White was a bit 
overwhelHMd wticn lien  bloaKuiiAci 
te O d o te e

.The Fa m ily  
I D oc to r
RELA'nON BETWEEN INC I-

DENCE OF CANCER AND U V - 
INO CONDITIONS SHOWN BV 
STUDY

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Jonmal e f the American 

Medical Asaoeiatton, and of 
Bygala, tbe Health Magaztae

EspecUUy Interesting^ Is the 
amount of cancer of toe lung 
which la seen today In comparison 
with that seei> 25 years ago. In

tola country thera art mors off 
such cancers than there used to 
be, whereas In other countrlss 
this Increase bat not been seen.

In Sweden, for example, a com-
mon form o f .cancer affects toe 
tissues in the throat, whereas this 
form of concer la seldom seen in 
the United States.

Increase of cancer o f tha lung 
may be due to a number o f dif-
ferent cauaea. Perhaps tbsre Is 
more Infection of tbe lung than 
there used to be. Gasolme funaea, 
vaporised oils, tar from tha roads 
and other Irritating materials as- 
aodated with tbs motor car In-
dustry ara eomlng tneraaalngly is- 
to contact with human Ilfs.

In certain tropical oountrlea the 
natives chew betelnut, a highly 
Irritating aubstance. They develop

cancer e f the mouth at the point 
at which the betelnut is chewed. 
The native women e f  Ceylon have 
SB timas mors cancer of the mouth 
than do white women who do not 
chew betelnut.

In certain Industriea the work- 
ara suffer from forms of Irritation 
which produce cancer. Thus toe 
chimney swesps of old England 
uaed to develop s form of cancer 
because soot Irritated toCir bodies 
at certain pomts.

A  mule-eplnner Is pot s person 
who works with mules but a 
worker In tbs cotton Industry who 
handles a device called a "mule." 
In handling this dsvlcs. oil used 
In largs amounts sprays the work-
ers and their clothing Is likely to 
be saturated with I t  It has been

proved that men who work as 
mule-splnners luffer more with 
cancers than do other men.

Tbe muls-spinner beads over 
frequently at hla work so tost 
thefe Is constant friction from the 
bard cloth of ths overalls and his 
body. Moreover, tight tuapenders 
may hold ths overalls vary riguiiy 
against the body.

In this country, Issa e f this type 
of cancer ta seen because moat of 
our mill bands wesr,.trouaers with 
belts rather than toe afaouide*- 
strap overalls, and those hers who 
wear toe shoulder-strap type usu-
ally wear clothing underneath.

Under beet conditions, not 'here 
then 6,000 stars are vlslbls to hu-
man eyes, only half of thsss at any 
one time.

Can’t Kid Himself
The saddest uot-spot about town I 

during World Beriee week was Jock ! 
White's “ 18“ Club, an Intimate hive 11 
for midnight revellers.

The reason Is this: The zany | 
Jack White is tbe most rabid Giant 
fan In tbe neighborhood. And I t ' 
has been bis custom for years to  ̂
post the score of toe day when hls! 
Giants won toe game. When toe 
Giants lost, hls scorecard read, “No | 
Game Today.”

For three successive days toe | 
sign In White's noisy ossla read.
“  Game Today." But It seems I 
that even he could not conceal tbe 
sorrow beneath that light-hearted 
bulletin.

'll
Washington — One of the tolngr I 

that make life Interesting for school 
teachers In Alaska la that they have 
to eiipervlse the reindeer.

The department of education I 
sayi the teachere sort of drifted 
Into the job because they were 
In close tomb with toe Eskimos I 
whose children they were' teacn- 
Ing — and the Eskimos were in , 
c ose touch with the reindeer they j I 
cal, 11

Supervising the reindeer was s ' 
comparatively easy Job fo. an en-
terprising school teacher un'.i 
congrese last session appropriated 
Sr.000,000 to buy up all the p>i 
vate herds and turn them over t' 
Eskimos who were running short 
of reindeer of their own.

This wasn't a crazy ' com 
munlstlc Idea of congrecs to bu> 
out private Industry and turn I t ! 
over to the people. It was a meant ! 
of settllnK a range dispute of long ! 
duration among the drifts and ' 
tundras ol America's frosty nrov- ! 
iDce. '

T o  Yo u W e  O f fer W atkins 

Q uali t y Dining Room Suites 

A t  A n n iv e rsa r y  Sa v in gs

I8 7 4

I9 3 7

9 PIECESAn Example:

249.00 SOLID M AH O G ANY DINING SUITE

Note the shaped front side board with Crotch Mahogany inlay, and the ariatocratic china 
 ̂ Li Peabody Mu seum in Salem. The chairs are of ample lize

with the famous Hepplewhite pierced back design. You may have your choice of the dou-
ble pedestal or ten leg table.

I8th CENTURY
8-Ritcs Mahogany group with 80" 
sideboard, china with broken pedi-
ment top, six fluted leg table, 5 elds 
chftlrt and oro ann. g g 
Regular $15100 ........... J l  l U

AT HALF PRICE
Grand Rapids made 18to Century 
group consisting of six fluted leg 
taole with fine china cabinet, and 
very unueuai Ihdder back Chippen-
dale side chairs and one I P  
arm. Regular 8250.00 5 1 J

TUDOR
9-Pl«ce Walnut group with rtuted leg 
double pedestal Duncan Phyfe e.xlen* 
alon table. Very unusuni pierced 
bannister b^k  chairs. g 
RegiUar $175!oo ........... 5 |

I8ih CENTURY
9-Plece fluted dining euite In either 
Walnut or Mahogany. Sideboard 
has shaped front, china cabinet very 
large witn compartments In the lower 
•eetlon. Ounean Phyfe Ubie double 
pede.stal with brass ferules on toe Ups 
of the lege to prevent marring. Five 
■Ide chairs and one arm- (  A * 
Regular $185.00 ...........  S | 0 ^

CHIPPENDALE
9-Plece group In Crotch Mahogany 
with typical Chippendale carvings 
and ball and claw feeL Double pedes-
tal table with brass carved claw feeL 
China has two unusual features of 
pierced broken pediment top and 
glass on throe sides. Chairs of 
plsrosd slat back typical straight 
molded tegs, clutlr seats upholstered 
In-blus damask. Regu- a ^  mm
^*^*^ 00 ........$ 1 9 5

INLAID SHERATON
9-Plece Genuine Mahogany suits wdth 
swell' front sideboard and Crotch 
Mahogany with broad banded Inlay 
of tambour type. China Is the to- 
the-ttoor type. Shield-back chairs, 
Hepplewhite Duncan Phyfe. or ten- 
leg table. Regular ^..........$225

SHERATON
Grand Rapids* made simple straight 
line Mahogany suite with swell front 
with Mahogany sldebosuil. Largs 
china cabinet with double pedestal 
Duncan Phyfe UbIe and pierced 
ladder back Chippendale
chairs. Regular 8298.00 s249

I8th CENTURY
Aa unusual 18th Csatury group with 
Its dlsUncUve Shsraton e h a ^  in 
white leatherette. Sheraton china cab- 
Inat and buffet. Duncan Phyfe table. 
Genuine mahogany.
8296.00 ................ $249

SHERATON
Grand Raplde made (.pleoe suits 
with swsll front sideboard in Crotch 
Mahogany; Inlaid with satin wood. 
The china mounted with brass finlals 
and cream palntod interior. The Ubis 
ta of Duncan Phyfe design and toe 
Shsraton chairs ars vary largs and 
comfortabls. mm
Regular 8380.00 ...........J

CHIPPENDALE
Grand Rapids mads 9-ptaos sulU of 
genuine mahogany. 88-lnch aide- 
board, large table, carved china 
cabinet typical Chippendale carvmgs 
with piecrust rims and ball and claw 
feet. The chairs are pierced slat 
W k  dealgn wlto ball and claw fseL 
upholstered In genuine blue hair 
cloth. Regular ...  .. $359
HEPPLEWHITE
Grand Rapids made of genuine Ma- 
hog^y, 9-plece group. Shaped front 
sideboard with inlay tn Marquetry 
deagn, center drawer Having tha 
t^ lca l Hepplewhite tambour eoa- 
struetlon. China cabinet to-toe-floor: 
table banded with unde band of 
Satin Wood. Shield back chairs hav-
ing beautifully carved interpretation 
of toe Prince of Wales plume. Up-
holstered In s t^ "—̂ 
red, and gold.
889.3.00

bolstered In it r lp ^  damuk in bliM,

^ $ 7 5 0

GEORGIAN
•■Ptacs Mahogany suits wlto Cro- 
denza typs of zidsboard. Largs 
Georgian china wdth broken pediment 
top extra large double pniVetil table 
srito braes can-ed ferules and pierced 
slat back chairs wlto sffralght Chip-
pendale molded legs. 
Regular 1325.00 $269

COLONIAL  
SOLID MAPLE
Design of sideboard insptrsd by one 
to ths Morgan Memorial at Hartford. 
& tra  large refrectory table. China 
m ^t to - the - floor equipped with 
wrought Iron H hinges to match slde- 
board. 6 chairs and one arm ladder 
back, wdth rush scats and sausage 
trim. Regular mm
W02.00 ......................... /  5

W ATKINS
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LANDOirS RADIO SPEECH 
AWAITED BY POUTICIANS

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

political winds are blowing may 
come tn scattered off-year elections 
next month. Leaders of both 
parties are wratchlng tbe guberna-
torial conteata in Virginia and New 
Jersey, several special Congression-
al races, and mayoral contesta.

Mayor Florello LsGuardia, Fuaion- 
Itopubllcan running for reelecUon lo 
New York, ta a Roosevelt supporter 
as ta Jeremiah T. Mahoney, Demo-
cratic candidate. The latter ta being 
backed by Postmaater General Far-
ley and Senator Wagner (D.. N .Y.), 
an administration lieutenant.

Support of the President also was 
mentioned In a factiona' campaign 
in Arkansas, wliere voters picked 
a successor today to the late Sena-
tor Joseph T. Robinson, majority 
leader.

Governor Carl E. Bailey, regular 
Democratic nominee, who received 
Farley's endorsement, declared hla 
independent opponent, Rep. John E. 
Miller, was anti-Roosevelt. Miller, 
endorsed by Senator Hattie Cara-
way (D.. Ark.), among others, said 
he admired the President and ob-
jected to making him an Issue.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By OR. FKANH McCUV

channel for this purpose, especially 
when toe ordinary channels are not 
working freely.

The membnuie tn turn becomes 
engorged and congested and con-
tinued Irritation finally produces In-
flammation. The secreUon of toe 
membrane then becomes altered 
both in quality and amount. Catarrh 
is thus only the result of an effort 
made by toe blood stream jto rid It-
self ot Impure materials Nature 
simply finds an extra channel of 
ellininatlon In whichever membrane 
1s affected.

The catarrhal sufferer usually 
falls to metabolize starches and 
sugars to advantage and tbe fact 
that these foods are the ones which 
most easily aggravate the mucus 
discharge may be easily demon-
strated. I f  toe paUent will eat 
heavily of such foods for two 
weeks, drinking plenty of milk at 
the same time, toe mucus elimina-
tion wlU gradually Increaae; while. 
If he eats little or none of these 
foods and also omlta toe milk, toe 
catarrhal discharge wlU gradually 
lessen. While Incorrect diet and 
sluggish elimination are the basic 
causes of catarrh, such factors as 
lack of sleep, lack of sunlight, lack 
of exercise, and so on, are contrib-
uting causes. Anything which pro-
duces a lowered health state will 
have some effect In paving the way 
for the catarrh to become worse. In 
tomorrow’s article I will discuss 
THE TREATM ENT OF CATARRH. 
Watch for toe article tn this news-
paper.

Full Might of Boulder Dam Freed

CAUSES OF CATARRH

Tbe chief symptom of catarrh aa 
far as tbe patlenb ta concerned 1a 
toe secretion of an abnormally 
large amount of mucus from the 
inflamed mucous membrane. Tbe 
first discharge ta often clear, 
copious and Irritating. Later It 
may become frothy, thicker and 
more yellow or It may become even 
brown In color.

A  severe case of catarrh of toe 
throat may cause an unpleaaant 
odor of tbe breath, , nausea and 
coughing. Catarrhal Inflammation 
of tbe throat or toe bronchial tubes 
may necessitate spitting, coughing, 
or backing, which are annoying to 
others and enffiarrcsaing to toe 
patient

In a chronic catarrhal Inflamma-
tion the mucous membrane itself 
may undergo several changes, be-
coming engorged, erngeated, boggy, 
aad relaxed. Because of continued 
congestion It ta frequently redder 
than normal, although occasionally 
it may be pale.

One of the most common errors 
in regard to catarrh ta to regard It 
as a purely local disturbance and 
hence depend upon local treatment. 
Tbe catarrhal exucate should not 
be stopped or suppressed. Usually 
ahy attempt to stop it quickly with 
sprays, gargles or other remedies 
does not meet with lasting success 
as the catarrh slowly and surely re-
turns. Local treatments alone ara 
not effective as a general. rule, be-
cause toe complete elimination of 
catarrh requires a treatment to Im 
prove the blood etream.

Possibly there are more discour-
aged sufferers from catarrh than 
from any other common complaint 
In my practice I have seen many 
catarrhal patients who have tried 
everything without success and 
are still at a loss to know what 1s 
best for them to do.

These patients should learn first, 
that catarrh ta not a local dtaeue, 
but a disease of the whole system; 
second, tost toe method which 
seems to be toe longest way to re-
lieve catarrh ta really toe shortest 
way; and third, that catarrhal dls- 
e b ^ e  ta really a favorable Indica-
tion Insofar as It removes from toe 
body Irritating raateriata which toe 
Bjrstem ta unable to eliminate 
through toe regular chonneli.

In a typical case of catarrh toe 
patient ta having digestive d iffi-
culty and la addition, toe Intestinal 
ellmlaation ta faulty. The funda-
mental cause of chronic catarrh ta 
an excess accumulation In the blood 
of too targe a quantity of material
formed from the carbohydrates __
that ta, starches and sugars. The 
excess accumulation of the products 
rea v in g  from faulty carbohydrate 
metabolism must be eliminated In 
some manner and the body often 
uses the mucous membrane os a

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Training Diet)

Question; Johnny W. writes; “ I 
have excellent hopes of becoming a 
good long distance runner and the 
only thing that troubles me ta that 
I  don't know toe best foods to eat 
Could you provide me with some 
diet helps?”

Answer: The Instructions regard-
ing a training diet are entirely too 
long to be printed In this abort 
space; however, I  have a two page 
article along this line which I  will 
be glad to send to you, or to any 
other reader who ta Interested. 
White to me In care of this news-
paper, asking for the article 
“TRA IN ING  DIET FOR ATH-
LETIC (XlNTESTS." Enclose a 
large, self-addressed, stamped en-
velope.

With thousands of tons of water pouring from all outlets, tills un-
usual photo shows the full might and magnificence ot Boulder 
Dam, in a display that may never happen again, at least until the 
lake sliould fill. In the background is the dam and the vast lake 
It has created stretching (ar into the distance. Arizona forms the 
right bank of the Colorado river here and Nevada the left bank.

(Garlic and High Blood Preesare)
(Question: H. G. writes: “An ar- 

tlc which I read recently says that 
garlic will be found helpful In re-
ducing high blood pressure. How 
about it? "

Answer: Garlic boa been used ex-
perimentally for the purpose of re-
ducing toe blood pressure and seems 
to be, somewhat effective. How-
ever, when the blood pressure ta too 
high It may be reduced by other 
means, equally as effective. The 
fruit Juice foat will accompltah re- 
sulta In tbe majority of cases. It  1a 
Interesting to know that recent 
studies carried out by a large Rail-
road Company have demonstrated 
that tbe blood pressure which 1a too 
litgl, ta aa easily reduced In many 
Instance! In the patient past 55 as 
In toe younger patient. This dis-
covery agreea wlto my own findings 
In my practice.

DRUNKARDS TO GET
•CHAIN GANG* TENTENCBS

Tulsa, Okla. — (A P )—Tulsa will 
have a “chain gang” for habitual 
drunkards.

Mayor T. A. Penney suggested 
the Idea and It was approved by 
Frank Brown, police and fire com-
missioner and Judge A. A. Hatch of 
municipal court.

Instead of paying their penalty 
by relaxing and eating In Jail, the 
drunkards will be sentenced to 
weeding and clean-up details and 
will be chained together. In full 
eight of the public.

Police Chief Roy Hyatt said be-
tween 40 and 60 habitual drunkards 
were arrested two or three tlmee a 
week.

STRAUS MENTIONED 
FOR HOUSING POST

(Uontlnned from Page One)

had many booetere, aa well aa Lang- 
don W. Post, chairman of the New 
York City Housing Authority, of 
which Straus U a member.

The W PA houalng division, now 
under Secretary Ickes. will be ob- 
sorbed by the new authority, which 
also waa created under the interior 
department which Ickes heads.

Straus, who has mixed In New 
York City politics and ta a Demo-
crat. was head of toe old NRA office 
In that city. For years his interest 
has been housing.

Expert oo Hooelng
He made a survey of housing con-

ditions abroad several years ago for 
Mayor LaGuardIa and he was a fre-
quent visitor to toe White House 
when the Wagner-SteagaL low cost 
bousing bill was before Congress.

Straus' vtait followed one late 
yesterday by Secretary Perkins, who 
stopped off here en route to Wash-
ington from New England to make 
a personal report on labor problems. 
She was reported also to have dis-
cussed wage-hour legislation.

Wlto only one Important caller 
on hls engagement list today, toe 
President bad ample time to pre-
pare the speech he will deliver over 
National radio chains tonight, 
around 10:45 p. m.. opening the an-

nual relief drive of the mobilisation 
for human needs.

ELK ’S OFFICI.AL 'H EIXO  BIIX* 
ORIGINATED IN' 1890 DRAMA

Bants Monica, Calif.— (A P ) —  A 
good many member Bflks probably 
use the lodge's greeting “Hello Bill," 
without knowing how toe greeting 
originated.

But Colin Campbell Taylor, vet-
eran playwright and actor residing 
here, a life member of the Elks, and 
holder of Card No. 47, Issued by 
Lodge No. 1, New York, says be ta 
responsible.

"In  1890," says Taylor. “ I  wrote 
a play called 'Hello BUI.' It  was 
originally produced, In Minneapolis. 
Some of my brother Elks saw It and 
liked. It, and the following year 
't.ello Bur waa adopted ae our of-
ficial grreetinj-i." ,

The Horning A flerlikln tf 
C art e rs Little Liver Pills

NOT SO FAST, THERE

Itondoh — (A P ) — An American 
couple attending the theater for 
the first time the other evening al- 
moet committed a sacrilege. They 
started to leave after toe final cur-
tain before toe orchestra played 
God Save to i King.”  The an-

them, familiar to A.mericans be-
cause It'e tbe same tune aa “Amer-
ica." ta played after every show 
T 'blle the audience stands at at-
tention.

Manchester Public Market
Tuesday Special

A STEAK SALE
SIRLOIN —  TOP R O UND  —  CUBE— Your Cholc* 

48c pound.
Freshly Ground Hambunr for a meat lo a f ......................

S'* ’ " i l ’d  "-j.* a .........n iu ................................^Fresh Pork Spare R ib s ............................................25c Ib.
Chuck Beef G round..................................... 29c Ib"
Lower Round G roun d ............................... .............35^ u,"
For a Nice Pot Roast— Boneless RoDed C h n ^  R ^ t .  cut

to any size yon may desire .............................  30,  ik
Fresh Iteef L i w  ............................................... ...IS c Ib ".
^ v e s  Liver. W estern ............................................. m.

Veal for Stewing, solid m ea t................................. .. ft,

E g »*. Pullets’, strictly native, fr e s h ................2 doz. 59c
Softasilk Betty Crocker Cake F lo u r ..............ijf. pkr. 27c

.......................................1-lb. can 20c; 3-lb. can 55c
Wesson Oil for cooking and fry in g ................qt. can 49c
Scotch Oatmeal Cookies, very delicious................. ft, 25c
N iiM o............ ...............2 med. boxes 17c; 2 Ig. boxes ,39c

................................................ fun qL bot 15c

V E G E TA B LE  D EPAR TM ENT
V e g e U ^  Bunches................................................. I t  o tu
Native Beets or Carrots........................ 2 bunches for 9c

A T  OUR BAK ER Y D EPAR TM ENT  
HOME M ADE BR E A D  —  Scotch Bread. Vienna. Ger-

P***" ®** • * « * * ;  Home Made White Bread__
Your Choic e .................................................. lOe leaf

D IA L  6111 —  W E  D ELIV E R

MANCHESHR FOLKS--
I t ’s  c o lo re d

BLUE
fo fih  guesswork out offue/buying i

1

That’s why thousands 
always ask for ’blue coal’
Ni r n  acftln need foDu ot ihU dtj 

*T*lr •“  when buying
^*^1' bere*i ■ coal Uut it colorM

U Itleatily h at AaMrica*t Fiaatt 
Amlvadta fiiel that attorat 
haahhhd, Moer-taTinf heat.
 ̂AmthrmetU kms no oquol fo e _____

Aaachif. It ^rae off bo  dvtt, toot, ar 
at aiany rabtUtviet 

It prea eleao, tafe« tmokelett heat 
*hat hejpa cst and painting

bU^ Tow  fvaae. was intended for 
ambrwito. No other foci can siTc the 
•sow fioo rcralts. So bwa anthracite. 
And. roMahor. ’hlne zooT is the &n- 
oN anthracite Boaoy can bnyt
, tw T  is rich Peansylventa 
h s r d ^  ainod tw Cion Alden. It is 
tartfa ft p r tp s ^ -u ia  Uboratory 
ewea for parity aad nnifom rixing. 
If yoa want aoro heal per foci dollar, 
wdor a sapply of lima tool' BOW .

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Phone 4149

RACES AT 'GANSEn 
CALLED OFF TODAY; 

MILmA AT TRACK
(Onatinned from Page One)

him for ordering too militia Into toe 
area.

Curvln said that his letter warned 
the governor that “ If you carry out 
your threat, and Impoee martial law 
upon toe peace-loving people ot 
Pawtucket and the town of Eaat 
Providence. In wUlful violation of 
the Constitution and laws of the 
state and in defiance of the repeat-
ed dectalons of the Supreme Ctourt 
of too state”  he would bring “ Im-
peachment chargea forthwith."

Informed of Curvln's letter toe 
governor said he had not received it 
and bad no comment. Chirvln said he 
was sending copies of toe letter to 
every member of the House.

O’Hara's Statement
O’Hara who spent y.»terday at 

the track where workmen were pre-
paring for toe meet, declared:

“Since the time that toe Supremo 
Court of this atate . by Its dectalon 
restored our license to operate, wo 
have received no notification or 
other communication from toe 
Rhode Island division of horse rac-
ing relative to any change In our 
license or our right to operate. Wo 
likewise have received nu written 
nor other communication from Gov-
ernor Quinn other than through toe 
press."

Although O’Hara would not elab-
orate on toe statement and Ray-
mond J. McMahon, track secretary 
and general counsel, refused to “Up 
my hand," William L. Ames, anoth-
er official, said “we are taking en-
tries and are making accommoda- 
Uons for I,2(K) borsea."

Despite apparent preparaUons to

conduct the meet, (3ol. Webster said 
he would carry out toe governor's 
order to the letter.

He said hls men were equipped 
with gas and riot sticks—and with 
ammuniUon for their rifles In an 
emergency— that they were special-
ly trained In riot duty.

Webster said the general orders 
under which Guardsmen moved In-
to the area states that "no person 
will be admitted Into Narragansett 
Park except toe track admintatra- 
tive personnel and those necessary 
for toe care and maintenance of the 
establishment. All bars In tbe re-
stricted area (the track and Ur- 
ritory within a radius of one mile) 
will be closed and toe sale of In-
toxicating liquors prohibited.”

AID TO R ELIEF 
OF PSORIASIS

containing ingi^ienti 
to physicians for their

S Y M P T O M S
The Itching and irritation of 

psoriasis is readily relieved by 
Kesinpl Ointment, an oU formula 

lients well known 
effecUveness. 

To get best results, wash off the 
scales with a pure, mild soap. Res- 
inol Soap is gently medicated and 
free from excess alkali. Uss It with 
warm water, then rinse and pat dry.

Spread Resinol Ointment evenly 
over the surface, letting It remain 
for several hours daring the day and 
over nighL Note hoW quickly its 
oily bass enables tha Resinol mtdl- 
cation to sooths the angry sidn.

Even when tha rash begins to 
fads, do not stop using Resinol too 
soon. The eruptions of psoriasis 
have a tendency to recur. Therefore, 
continue Resinol applica-
tions as long aa there is 
any trace of irritaUon. •

W e  Ex ten d A  H earty  

W e lc o m e T o  M anch ester's 

N e w est A u t o m o b ile D e a le r

S. & F . M O T O R  S A LES
H U P M O B ILE  

S A LES and SE R V IC E

Sch ie b e l Bro thers
A. A. Schiebel and E. S. Hohenthal. Propa.

Distributors of Hig’h Grade Automotive 

Products— Cylinder Regrinding’, Automo-
tive Machine Work.

8 Proctor Road Tel. 6220

THE JOHN P. NIELSEN « SONI COt
122 Waahin^on Street, Hartford

iUm
O ftfuU sU m uU

S & F  M o t o r .Sales
E. C  Solimene Harry F la n

As T h e

H U P M O B ILE
D E A LER  IN

A A A N C H ESTER
•

*Jko H04U 1938 JiufU H oldo 
S IkmI  and CigUU w ill 

lo  040 dUfdasg doost

"H U F F  H A S  A L W A Y S  B U IL T  A  B O O D  C A B ”

It Is O u r  Pleasure T o  D o  

Business W i t h  M anchester's 

N e w est G ara g e—

S & F  M O T O R  S A LES
Hupmobile Sales and Service

C R I N O L D
A u t o  Parts Inc.

854 Hudson Street Hertford

Distrib u tors of A u to m otive 

Replacem en t Parts and 

G ara g e Equip m ent

W e a v e r Safety Equip m ent
f *

Co m plim ents O f

KENDALL
T h e  2 0 0 0 M ile

OIL
Ken d all G e a r Lu b e and 

Special Purpose G rease

Use d  A n d  Sold A t

S & F  M O T O R  S A LES
Hupmobile Salee and Service

Kendall Refining C o .
18 Van Dyke Avenue Hartford

Greetings to the—

S & F  M O T O R  S A LES
Hupmobile Sales and Serviee

From

N U T M E G
A U T O  S U P P LY  C O .
159 Park S tree t................................................. Hartford

Distributors of 
A uto m o tive Equip m ent 
and Replacem ent Paits

W a lk e r Safety Eq u ip m en t 

Black and D e c k e r M a ch in i
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lAlLY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, OCTOBIR I t  (C«atr«l and EaaUrn Standard Time) 

Netei An procraxne to Kef-and betlo cha^ne or vroupt thereof un'ees epeef* 
: ooaat to eoaet (o to t) deslanatleme Include all available etatiosi. 
Rronrame eubjoct to ohanoe by etatlone without prevleue notice. P.

^  NBC-WEAP (RBD) NETWORK 
[>;. BAilO—Eaett weaf wnao wtle wjar 1 wtaa woeh kyw erfbr wrc wry when 

vcae wtam wwj weal wdel: Midweett n d  wmaq who wow wdaf wire katp: 
Mountain: koa kdyl: toutht wnbr: 
Fatiflet kfl krw komo kbq kpo kru; 

‘ OPTIONAL (etatlone operate Inter- 
•haareabty on either RED or BLUE aetworka); 90 tC ^  East: wlw wfea 

wot.; Midwest: wo^ wrl wrbf wbow webc keoo kane. OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS ^  Canedieni 
cwt cfcf; Central: wcfl wtmj wlba wday 
afyr: South: wtar wptf wla wjaa wfla- 
Pean wlod weoo wfbe wwne wcee wave WMB Wine wab wapi wsmb wjda kvoo 
Wky Pfaa wbap kpre woal ktbs krbx g M  tayk krnc; Mountain: l^lr krhl
OenL

Pacific: kfbk kwr ki^ kern 
BaaL

♦ilO • 6:>0' Jack Armstron0, Serial— 
 ̂ Joeh Hiigins Sketch—westdl4S— S:4^Llttle Orphan Annie — 
 ̂ eaat: Johnnie Johnston, Seng—west •tOO S:0S' John Qurney's Song Prog. 

itSO^Press-Radio News Periodi:IS—Radio’s Singing Strings ' d :^—Billy A Betty—weaf; Don
Winslow of the Navy—west; Little
C>rphan Annie—midwest repeat StOO— 7:00 Amos *n* Andy — east;Irma Olen at the Organ—west 

S t l ^  7:10*Uncls Ezra Radio Station S;S0— 7:J0—New Verk Parade—weaf;
Carol Weymann, Songs, and Top -^Hatters Dance Orchestra—networs 

S:0(h—Phil Baker, Comedy — 
_ eaat; Ballads. Irms Qisn, etc—west 
T :S^ tiSO—Alfred Waiienstsin Oreh.

f:0O—Fibber McQss end Mollle S’»3^ SrS^Phll Spitalny A the Oirls 
frp^lOtO^Frank Black Musle—to e _S»S0 10:S(L̂ Muslc for Modsrne—basic 

t0r0l^>11:0(^>jehnny Hauser Orchestra 
„  -^ * 1 . Amee ’n’ Andy—weat rapeat ••^P^Jl’̂ -Woody Herman Orchestra 

Larry Burks. Tenor Solos 
Stern's Orchestra H jSO—12:30—EsN Hlnee and Orchaatra

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC^Eaatt wmbe wade woko wcao

wkbb wtaq wkbb wcco wibt kacj wnaswoe
MOUNT.—kror kla koh ksl kg\'0 kfbb 
COAST—knz koin kol kfpy kvl ksfo koy 
CanL EasL
4:>0 ■ l:S^Dorla Kerr, Songa — ba-sic; Kathryn Craven's Talk—west 4:4î — B:4&—Dorothy Gordon's Corner 
5:00— 0:0(^Howsrd Phillips, Baritone 5:15— 6:1^-Nsw Horizons Explorers 
5:30— 6:30—PrssS'Radio News Period 5;S5— 6:30—Osorga Hall A Orchestra 
6:00— 7:00 — The Poetio Mslediae— east: Court of Misting Hslre—west 

7:15—Song Tims at Microphone

war wkbw wkrc whk wjr wdre wimu wjaa wpro wfbl wJsv wgar: Mld- 
kmMi wbbm wfbm krnbe kmoz whaa kfab krnt
BAST—wbna wpg whp wbec wore efrb 
ckae wtbz wmaa wss( wnbf wlba wkbo wblo wgb!
6IXIE—wgat wifa wbre wqam wdod 

rs wrec wlac wwl wtoo krld ktrh ktm waco ko«*a wdbo wbt wdae wbli wdbj WWTS wmbg waja wmbr wala fctnl Itgko wcoa wdne wnox kwkh knew 
y»mm wjoo wcha wpar wmaa weoe
MIDWBST —vmbd wlaa wlbw kfk

6:30— 7:30—The Four Eton Boys—ba* ■Ic; Neal O'Hara—New England 
6:45— 7:45—Boake Carter's Comment 
7:00— iiOC^Horace Heldt'e Brigadiere 7:30— S:30—Pick and Pat Fun—baelo 6:00— 6:00—Radio Theater—e to cat 
9:00—l0:0(^Wsyns King Waltz—to e 9:3(^10:30—U. 8. Education Program 10:(X^1t:0(L~Andre Baruch. Comment 

wabe; Jay Freeman Orchestra—ba-
sic; Postie Melodise—west repeat 10:30—11:30—Orrin Tucker end Orchss.

Jurgens A Oi^hestra 11:30—12:3(̂ ->Oeo. Duffy Orehst.■■ east; 
Al Trace Orchestra—wen 

NBC-WJ2 (BLUE) NETWORK
r;^****' wbzwrbza wbal wham kdka wgar wxyz wjtn w #>t  wrna4 will waby webr wcky w s^ wean wlcc wleu; Midwest: wenr wis kwk koll 

wren wmt kso wowo w-Tn; South: wrtd wnbr krgv kfilro wî ii krls wjbo wdiu waga wsgn kxya; Mountain: kio 
kvod kghf; Pacific: kgo kfsd kez kga keen kjr
(NOTE: Bee WEAF«NBC for optional list of stations.)
Cent. EasL
4 :3 ^  5:30—The Singing Lady—Mat; 
. .The Originalities Orchestra—west 4 i4 ^  6]45—Tom Mix. Sketch—basic: 
.  ^^Iglnalltlss (Continued)—w
!*52“  6:00—News; U. S. Army Band 

4:50—Press. Radio News Period •'H ir ••4^Ths Ravsisrs — wj» only 
• .9^*-** Sears In Songa—network •t45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east; 
« Ml*"-nildw. rent.: Escorts—w•:0C^ 7:0^Lloyd Shsfrsr’s Orchestra 6:30— 7 :^L um  A Abner—eafl only;
- . Jd^n Herrick, Baritone Solos—west 
•i4l^ 7:45—Sisters of Skillet — wji;

John Herrick, Continued—nstw'ork 7 :0 ^  6:00—0#^ Johnson’s Comment 
7i1S— 6:15—Fairchild.Carroll, Pianos 
7:jlP- J>30—Cal Tlnnsy Program—to 0 
•>00— 6:0I^Phlladtlphla Orchsstra^w 6:00—10:00—Warden Lawss Drama 
tilO—iO :^T ha Nat'l Radio Forum 

Eddl# Rogers Oroh, 
Pd"*co A Orchestra Hawkins Orchaatra 11iB ^ 12;30—Blltmoro Boys' Orchaatra

WTIC
TtmTslera B roadcu tln f Servloe. 

BarUord, Coiuu 
W. 1040 H. a  S8.-i H. 

IM tum  Btaadanl Tima

-Lorenao Jones. 
-^Tbe OuJdlnK

Maadsy, Oet. 18

r, m.
KK>— 1

4:15—‘ ___________ .
4;>0—Tbs Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:45—The Road of Ufa.
8:00—O'Brien and Swlngaroos. 
8:15—*Whlto The a t y  Bleeps'*. 
8:80—Jack  A rm atron, — T te  AO- 

American Boy.
8*A5—‘TJtUe Orphan Annie".
8 :00—New,.
8:18—**rhe Revelera".
8:85—Muatcal Interlude.
8:50—Wrl(btvUle Clarion.
8:45—Jack, The Inquisitor.
T:00—AnM3S 'n ' Andy.
T:15—Uncle Eizra'a Radio Station. 
T:80—Bbaro Trio.
T:45—‘*Whlta Ea,lea".
8.*00—Ray Noble's Orchsstra.
8:80—^Marrarst Bpaaka, soprana 
8:00—Fibber U cOie and Molly. 
8:80—Hour of Charm.
10:00—Contented P ropam ,
10:80—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
11:00—News.
ll:15 -^ohnD y Hauser'a Orcheetra. 
11:80—Woody Herman's Orchestra 
1 . :00—Weather.
13:08—Larry Burke.
13:08—Eddy Roger'a Orcheetra. 
13:80—Eku'l Hlnee' Orcheetra.
1 :00—Silent.

10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
10:80—"All America".
11:00—Sports—News. 
ll:1 5 —jBy Freeman's Orchestra. 
11:30—George Olsen's orchestra. 
12:00—Dick Jurgens' orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Orrin Tucker's orches-

tra.

Tomorrow’s Program
A m.
7:00—ETA ALPHA ProgrammA 
7:30—Shoppers SpeclaL 
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:18—Shoppers SpeclaL 
9:00—Mrs. Nancy Chase.
9:15—Dear CoIumblA 
9:28—Newa Service.
9:80—Richard Maxwell.
9:45—Yodltng Jim Ingalls.
10:00—Pretty  Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:80—Suttou A Blits.
10:45—Madison Ehisemble.
11:00— ÂI White—Vagabond Pianist 
11:16—"Carol Kennedy's Romanos'* 
11:80—Big Sister.
11:48—Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories.
}7-'00 noon—Hollywood LowdowA 
12:10—"Tour Newa Parade".
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:48—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob.
1:15—Hymns of All Churches.
1:30—Arnold Grim's Daughter 
1:45—Holly-wood In Person.
2:00—"Petticoat on the Air".
2:18— NewM Service.
2:30—American School of the Air 
.1 :00—Theater Matinee.
3:30—"Pop" Concert.

COUNTY PHYSICIANS 
MEET HERE IN WEEK

Medical College Professor 
To Explain New Develop-
ments In CertificatioiL

MRS. NUTLAND WILL 
HEAD PYTHIAN SISTERS

To Become Grand Chief Of 
S ta ff; Turkey Thefts, Two 
Accidents,' Jobs On Memoriai

The 145 semi-annual meeting of 
Hartford County Medical asaocla- 
tlon will be In Masonic Temple 
Tuesday, October 26, with afternoon 
and even^g sesalons. Members will 
'ssf-mble a t the Manchester Coim 
try club for golf a t 12:30 p, m. Din-
ner will be served a t 6 p. m. a t the 
Temple followed by the buslnees 
meeting At 7:45 p. m.

A rthur W. Eltlng of Albany. N. 
Y., Professor of Surgery In the Al-
bany Medical college and member 
of the board of examiners, Ameii- 
can Board of Surgery, will be the 
guest speaker. Dr. Eltlng will speak 
on the subject, "Keeping Up With 
Medical Practice. He will also lls- 
cuss new developments in certlflca- 
tion of specialists.

Dr. LeVeme Holmes will also ad-
dress the convention on the subject, 
"Presentation of a  Splint."

Among the physicians who are 
candidates for membership In the 
association a t this meeting Is Dr. 
Alfred B. Sundquist of Manchester.

D. M. Caldwell, M. D., and D. C. 
Y. Moore, M. D., are directors of the 
association.

R A D I O ® " ^
— — :- - - - - -  Day

Caatam Standard Time

Special broadcast.
Tonight: 10:30—1937 community 

mobilization for human needs. 
President Roosevelt, Charles P. Talt 
and Pittsburg Symphony orchestra. 
WEAF-WJZ-NBC. WABC-CBS, 
WOR-MBS (30 minutes.)

Torootrow's Program
A m.
6:00—"RsvelUe".
6:30—Francis Cnjoln, Orgaui.’-l. 
6:45—Jake snd Carl.
6:85—Sun-Flame Singers.
8:00—New-a. R:15 Familiar .Melo-

dies.
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:00—Women and N- >
9:15—Milky Wav.
9:80—Food News.
9:45—“A rtistry of Homemaking." 
10.00—Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 

Patch.
10:15—John's Other Wife 
10:30—Just Plain Bill.
10:45—Today's Children.
11:00—David Harum.
11:16—Backstage Wife.
11:30—Hl-Boys.
11:45—Mystery Chef.
12:00—Noon—"Getting The Most 

out of Life" - P.ev. William L. 
Stidger.

12:15—"Young Wldder Jones."
12:30—Beauty Hints.
12:45—Singing Sam.
1:00—News; Weather.
1:15—Joyce Jordan. Girl Interne. 
1:30—Words and Mus'e.
1:45—Marjorie Mills. The Girl from 

Maine.
2:00—Medical Talk 
2:05—"Four S tar Hits".
2:16—Beatrice Fairfax.
2:30—Wise Man.
2:45—Armchair Quartet.
8:00—Pepper Youngs Family. 
8:15—Ma Perkins.
8:80—Vic and Sade.
8:45—The O'.N'ellls

ANDOVER
There will be a card pai tv at the 

Town hall sponsored hy the An-
dover Mothers club Tuesday at 8 p, 
m. A bed quilt will he given away

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Coved ana 
children Eleannre and Virginia sur-
prised WUlla Coved at his home In 
Abingtnn. Friday evening In honor 
of his birthday.

There will he a meeting of the 
Tolland County Parent-Teachers as-
sociation St Somers. Wedne.sday 
evening, prerede<; hy a supper. 
Members of the Andover unit are 
urged to attend.

Thursday evening the Andover 
Parent-Teachers

New York, Oct. 18.—(AP) —Out-
door pickups of experimental tele-
vision broadcasts here are not to get 
under w-ay as soon as It was first 
hoped. The Indications now are 
that It win be two or three weeks 
before they do.

The delay la due to the fact that 
more time Is being required to put 
the equipment together. It Is being 
boused In two mobile units, one for 
the electric camera and the other for 
the ultra-short wave relay trans-
m itter.

When the apparatus is ready It 
It will be put to work about the 
streets of New York and other sec-
tions of the big city as another ad-
junct for the field test studio and 
Empire State traasm itter being op-
erated with the RCA-NBC system.

It Is not expected that a demon-
stration will be conducted until 
some time after the arrival of the 
apparatus because of a desire to 
Iron out any possible kinks.

The Radio Forum tonight la being 
put on at a different time aijd net- 
w-ork becau.se of the mobilization 
broadcast. I t will be on WEAF- 
NBC a t 11:30. with C. F. Hosford. 
Jr., discussing problems of the soft 
coal Industry.

ths Town Clerk's oSles and thslr 
names will be oonaidersd.

The memorial Is to be built as a 
WPA project and usually on such 
projects only those on reUef lists 
can got employment However, the 
local committee wlahea to  give as 
many local people as possible work 
and for this reason, they are ask-
ing anyone who actually needs work 
to  register. I t  is planned to  s ta r t 
the work on the new p ro jec t Mon-
day, November 8.

BANQUET ENDS SESSIONS 
OF LADIES OF COLUMBUS

Two Day Convention Winds Up 
With Installation And Din 
ner At Country Club.

i

WDRC
388 Hartford, Co o a  ISSO 

Eastern Standard nm e

Monday, O c t 18
p. m.
4:00—Ted Malone's "Between the 

Bookeods".
4:15—^Music From the Gold C oast 
4:45—Samuel Gorsky.
5:00—Ad-Llner.
5:80—H artford B etter Business

Bureau.
5:85—Dorla K err—Songa 
5:45—News Service.
6:00—Dinner Dance Music.
6:15—*T4ew Horizons". I
6:80—News Service.
6 :85 George Hall's OrctaestTA 
6:45—Reedin' and Writln'.
T.-OO—Poetic MelodiSA 
T:15—"Feinoua A rtlsU  on the Alff* 
7:50—Neel 0*Hara'a Radio Gazette. 
7:45—Books Carter.
5 :40— A lam te  H alf Hour.

-Pick and P a t in Pipe Smok-

On the air tonight- 
Talks W EAF-NBr 0:30. Uni-

versity of Penneytvanla bicentennial 
dinner, epeakere to Include .Tustlee 
Owen J Roberts and President 
Thomas Gates of the university.

Program Premieres Both tV.IZ- 
NBC. 9 Ptillndelpbla Orchestra. Fu- 
gene Ormandy conducting, and tO. 
Warden Lawi s In -i ni-w series. "Be-
hind Frisnn B.-irs." ir.rliiding studio 
forum on crime.

WFAF-NBC g Plul P.sker for 
Bums and Allen: S 311 Margaret 
Speaks Recital: 9 Fibber .MoGee 
and Molly; 10. Frank Black coneeit.

W.ABO-CBS - 7:30, Flton Bovs 
miartet; 8, Hetdfa Brigadiers: 8 30 
Pick and Pat; 9 Fred MacMurray 
and Madge Evans In "Up Pops the 
Devil": 10 Wavne King waltzes; 
11 -30 George OLsen orchestra.

W.IZ-NBC 7 t.loyd Shaffer or- 
ehestra; 8. Gen. Johnson comment; 
8 .30 Cal Tlnney's Vanity Fair: 11:30 

association will Fisk Jubilee Singers: 12:30 Lang 
serve a supper at the Town hall for Thompson orchestra, 
the ilanehcster teachers club. I '^'b.at to expect T iiesdav

Friday evening la Community WFAF-N’BC -2 Dr. Maddv'a fun 
•Night In Andover at the town h a ll . , ''’ ’nualc: 230  Federation of Worn- 
All members In the community are 5-15 Nellie Rcvell Inter-
Invited to Join In an evening of 'VABC-rB.s 2:.30 School of
group singing games and re f re a n -" ’*' "  "
ments. The community council ta 
planning this and lcx>king for^*ard 
to a fine get-together.

Andover Juvenile Grange mem-
bers are aelllng •Uolly-Duzlts ' to 
raiae money for their organization.

r h e  P o f t ’s C o l u m n
T n r  FISHERM.W.

We have tolled aU night.
^ i r  labor baa been for naught 
i^e morning has come.
Xo vlctor>* won.
Our hearts are heavy and distrauglit

“  »« answeredIn spirit I have been with thee 
I know of your t oil and faUure 
You were not forgotten by Me.
Once more. launch out Into the deep 
^ u r  n cu  on the right side cast,

'* failureShall be turned Into victory a t last.
M 1th faith and courage.
They obeyed Hie voice.
Their neU cast Into the sea.
And found It true as the Lord did 

say
Their harvest was great that day.
It is ever so if we go in His name. 
To toll ant* labor for Him.
The barren fields and the arid lands 
Yield harvest of richest gam.

ANNIE RUSSELL ATKINSON

VlrglnU, Peimzylvania and North 
O uolina ranked osm. two, three In 
population among the states In 
1790. New York, now first, was

D fifth.

HoIIace Shaw, so-
prano; 4 30 stnrv  of Industry re-
sumes WJZ-NBC 12:30 Farm 
and Home Hour, Kansas Citv Live-
stock show; 1-45 Rochester Civic 
orchestra: 2:30 Mu.«lc Guild.

Pome Tuesday abort waves: ZTJ 
Johannesburg 1 p. m "Scarlet Plm- 
pem al” aerial: JZK  JZJ Tokvo 4:45 
Folk senvs: D.TD Berlin fi "One Day 
at Berlin": W2XAD W2XAF Sche-
nectady 6:3,5 .Short Wave Mall Bag: 
CB960 Santiago 8:45 Sv'mphonv and 
Opera; YV5RC Caracas 9:15 Dance 
orchestra: GSI GSO GSD GSB Lon-
don 9:55 .Sea Chantlea; CJRO CJRX 
Winnipeg 11 Dramatic presentation; 
JZK Tokyo 12:45 Folk Songs.

FEAR THREE KILI.ED

Sherbrooke, Que.. Oct. 18.—Cana-
dian Press)—Three persona, listed 
aa missing, were believed to have 
died today In flames which de-
stroyed the 75-year-oId Grant Cen-
tral hotel. Injured 12 Other persona, 
two of them critically, and causing 
damage estimated as high aa tlOO- 
000

Originating In the kitchen as 
breakfast was being prepared thla 
morning, the flames raced through 
the four-story hotel, trapping many 
of the guests In their rooms. Most 
of the Injured were hurt leaping 
from windows

The missing wers Ustsd as fol-
lows :

Lance Stewart, 33. Oaale Chari- 
wood. 24. and Stew art GrosA 26, ol 
Sherbrooke.

Agriculture In Florida Is dlvsrsl- 
fled. Including tropleaL sub-tropi- 
caL and Umperats types. 200 dl'- 
ferent kinds of tree akd 
846 grown ttaCTA

bd field crops

Many members of Damon Tem 
pie, Pythian Slaters, of this city 
win attend the Grand Temple meet 

a t  the Congregational cjiurcn 
In West Haven tomorrow when illrs. 
H arriet Nutland of Davrls avenue, 
this city, will be elevated to the of-
fice of Grand Chief of the s u te  or 
ganlzatloA

Mra. Nutland la a past chief ot 
Damon Temple and has occupied all 
of the chairs In the local unit, where 
she has been a member for fourteen 
years. Five years ago ahe sU rted 
through the cha in  of the state or-
ganization aa Grand Outer Guard 
and ahe has been Grand Protector, 
Grand Maqqger, Grand Junior and 
Grand Senlog.

During the past year Mrs. Nut-
land has made an official visitation 
to every Temple In the au te . She 
will aucceed MLsa Medai Adams ol 
Wllllmantlc who has been head of 
the order for the past year.

Mrs. Nutland's first official vUlt 
will be to Damon Temple of thla 
city, the date being set for October 
25. when a  reception will take place 

The representatives from Damon 
Temple to the state meeting are 
M rs Bertha PhlUpp. and Mrs. 
Frelda Schelner with the alternates 
Mrs. Mabel Morganson and Mrs 
Ellen Fisa.

Turkeys Stolen
Lester W. Mitchell of Hartford 

TumplkA a short distance from 
Lanz'a Comer, reported to the po-
lice on Saturday that some one nad 
stolen eight turkeys from hla place 
Mr. Mitchell la one of the farmers 
who has reported thefU of other 
poultry and vegetables from his 
farm during the past few weeks.

The Rockville police are Investi-
gating. The farm Is outside of the 
city limits on the main road be-
tween Hartford and Worcester.

Short Calendar
A short calendar aeailon of the 

ToUand County Superior court ts 
being held today with Judge Ed-
ward J. Quinlan of Norwalk pre-
siding. Included In the schedule la 
an application by Attorney Joel H 
Reed, 2nd, representing the Stafford 
Springs Agricultural Society, for an 
order setting a time limit for pre-
sentation of claims against the so-
ciety which u  now being liquidated 
and for the appointing of an ap-
praiser. A report, la alao to be 
given by Walter Scott who la tem-
porary receiver of the association 
The society conducted the Stafford 
Fair annually for many years, and 
several months ago voted to liqui-
date. No fair was held thla year 

Birth
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Edwards of 

49 Brooklyn street are the parenu 
of a  son bom a t the Rockville City 
Hospital on Saturday. Mrs, Ekl- 
vvardi It the former Mias Ruth 
Carver of this city.

Past Grands .-Xstoclatlon 
A number of the members of 

Mayllowcr Rebckah Lodge of this 
city are attending the meeting ot 
the Trinity Post Grands Association 
which la being held In the 1. O. O. F. 
hadl in .Manchester this afternoon. 

(iark-Kimliall
Annoiiiiiemenl 1s made of the 

marriage ot William Eugene Clark 
I .son of .Mr and .Mrs. William M 

Claik of Vernon 1 "enter, and .Miiva 
.Mildred Irene Kimball of Stafford 
The wedding took place on .Satur-
day afternoon al the Baptist church 
at ("old Spnng. N. Y"

The couple were attended by .Mls.a 
-Marion E Clark of Vernon Center, 

iilalt r of the groom and Philip Fran- 
son of Hartford. Upon their return 
from a wedding trip, Jlr and Mrs 
Clark will live on Prospect street 
this city.

Cheat Clinic Tueaday 
There will be a chest clinic on 

Tueaday a t the rooms of the Rock-
ville Visiting Nurse Association 
conducted by the State Tuberculosis 
CommlsAon. This clinic La open to 
patients who have been referred by 
their family phyalclans.

Poal|H>ned .-Vnnual .iles-flng 
The annual meeting of the Ladle* 

Aid Society of the Union Congrega 
tlonal church, which was schedule ! 
for tomorrow, has been postponed 
until Tuesday, October 26 at 3 
o'clock when dfflcera for the coming 
year will be elected.

There will be a rummage sale a: 
the church social rooms of the Un-
ion thurch on Wednesday, conduct-
ed by the First Division ot the so 
ciety. Articles for the sale may be 
left at the church office

To Hold Noon Meeting 
The Woman's Council of the El-

lington OoagregaUonal church wll: 
meet on Tueaday at noon at the 
church for a covered dish luncheon 
Mra. Donald French will Introduce 
the study subject for the vear "Re- 
building Rural' America!" Mr*, 
Mary CordUen kill be the hostese 
for the afternoon.

Blight .Aoctdmts
There was a slight accident on 

Sunday when Alfred Henke. 50 01 
240 Echo Place, .New York City was 
hit by an automobile driven by 
Francis Weber, 20 of 76 Davis 
avenue, this city. Mr. Henke was 
cro.«alng East Main street on foot 
and was Injured slightly. The ac-
cident If being Investigated by Po- 
Uca Captain Peter Dowgewicz.

Another aUght accident occurred 
on Saturday mght when an auto-
mobile driven by Carl Miller of Eaat 
Main street pulled away from the 
curb on the Middle road and was 
struck and slightly damaged by an 
auto driven by Mrs. Patrick J 
Johns ton of Grove street.

May RegUter
Town a e r k  Frederick G. Harten- 

stein announced on Saturday that 
unemployed persons who desire

SO. MEIflODIST CHURCH 
HAS MUSICAL SERVICE

First Of Season’s Programs 
Presented Laat Night By 

-  Choir With Three Soloists.

A t the South Methodist church 
the first of thla season's musical 
servlcea was presented last evening 
by the choir under the direction of 
the organist and choirmaster, Clif-
ton C. Brainerd.

The entire program waa built 
around the theme of the Lord's Sup-
per. The first number was a  set-
ting ol the words from the psalms 
"The Lord la my Strength and my 
Salvation" by the organist for bass 
solo and chorus. This was followed 
by a rehearsal ol the ten command- 
m enu by the minister with the 
usual choir reapbnse "Lord have 
mercy upon us and Incline bur 
hearU to keep this law." Then fol-
lowed In order the tuual numbers 
aa sung a t  the time of the Holy 
Communion—the Nlcene Creed, the 
Sanctus, the Benedictua, the Ag- 
nus Del, and the Gloria in Eht- 
ceUls.—all from the music ol Frank 
L. Molr. This work la very eburch- 
ly, dignified, and eminently suiUbIs 
for a  service of medlUtlon. The of- 
firto ry  anthem was an aria for full 
chorus "Thanks be Thee", by Han-
del.

The services of three soloists were 
required during the evening and 
were taken from the regular mem- 
berahlp of the choir. Miss Eleanore 
WlUard soprano, Kenneth Graham 
tenor, and Robert Gordon baritone. 
These soloiaU were In good form, 
sang with great feeling, and gave 
an Intelligent InterpreUtlon of the 
several paru .

Dr. Story, the minister of the 
church, conducted the service and 
gave a short Ulk In keeping with 
the occasion.

SCANDIA LODGE WILL 
HAVE “SWEDISH NIGHT"
Swedish Night" will be observ-

ed by Scandia Lodge, No. 23, Order 
of Vaan. at lU regular meeting at 
Orange Hall Thursday night a t 8 
o'clock, a t which Ume the chairs 
will be occupied by the oldest mem-
bers In the order of their seniority 
in membership. 8. Emil Johnson, 
oldest past prealdent of the lodge 
will occupy the chair of president.

Alexander Berggren will be vice- 
president and the other chairs will 
be filled aa follows: Carl J. B. An-
derson. aecreUry: Emil Brandt, as- 
slsU nt secretary: Ivar Carlson, fi-
nancial secretary: Arvld Gustafson 
asIsUnt financial secretary; John 
Hultiue, treasurer; Mrs. Carl J. B. 
Anderson, chaplain; Carl Hultine. 
m aster of ceremonies; Albert Swan-
son, aaslsUnt m aster of ceremonies; 
Carl J. B. Anderson, Inner guard: 
Carl Earn, outer guard. The meet-
ing will be conducted In Swedish.

Visltor-s are expected from other 
lodgc.s. Including District Master 
.9tgfried Evrson of Bridgeport and 
other members of the executive 
hoard ol the Grand Lodge Refresh- 
i. ents will he served by a commit-
tee consi.stlng of Earl Anderson 
chairman; .Mis, John F. Johnson, 
Mrs Earl Ander.^on. Miss Frldeborg 
Thoren. Russell Andcr.son. Rudolph 
Carlson and lieibert Nelson.

.Miss Fild-lHirg Thoren was re- 
I eiiily named district depute of the 
local lodge.

The two-day atate convention of 
the Catholic Ladiea of Columbus 
closed Saturday evening with a  ban 
quet a t the Manchester .Country 
club atended by more than 150 
members. During this session the 
newly elected sta te  officers were In 
sta lM . Miss M. Louise Sweetland 
of Eaat Hartford who baa held the 
poaition of atate president for the 
paat three years, waa named honor 
ary president. She was succeeded 
as head of the sta te  organization by 
Miss Mae Conklin of New Haven 
Mrs. Louise Murphy of this town 
waa named assistant sta te  editor 
and Mra. Eleanor Gates of Gibbons 
Assembly was chosen as one of the 
state directors. *

Victory Assembly of RockvlUe 
was awarded a  silver loving cup for 
increasing Its membership more 
than 100 per cent. This assembly 
also won the 85 prize offered by 
the local aasembly for the best song 
submitted by the various assem-
blies. An annual scholarship prize 
of 850. to be awarded to a student 
a t St. Thomas's Seminary, BIoo . 
field, for the best essay on a subject 
of Catholic interest was establlsbi d. 
The assemblies voted to attem pt 
r_.ore social welfare work through-
out the state during the coming 
year.

Rev. William P. Ready, rector of 
St. Jam es's church and chaplain of 
Gibbons Assembly, celebrated the 
convention mass a t 8:30 Saturday 
r.ioming. Saturday's business seS' 
Sion opened a t 11 o'clock In St 
James's school ball. At 1 o'clock 
the delegates adjourned to the 
Country club where luncheon was 
served.

Aliss Catherine Shea, who waa 
toastm aster a t the Saturday evening 
banquet Introduced Father Reldv 
and Rev. Jam es P. Timmins, rector 
of St. Bridget's church, and the 
speakers of the evening. Mrs. T. J 
Horrigan of Meriden, third vice- 
president of the National Council ot 
Catholic Women, spoke on the sub-
jec t "Catholic Women and Catho-
lic Action." Attorney William J. 
v-hea of thla town, who is state de-
puty of the Knights of Columbus 
gave an Interesting and appropriate 
discourse on "The ResponslbUtUea 
of a Citizen."

Paat President, Mrs. Lillian Ma- 
h^oney presented to retiring SU te 
Fresldent Miss Sweetland a token 
of esteem from the asembUes repre-
sented.

twice
w th  Gibbons Assembly during its 
16 years of existence.

now reaches nearly 8180. At last 
accounts the hospital lacked about 
81300 of Its objective.

Motorists driving from Hebron 
to  Manchester or Hartford are now 
using the recently opened "missing 
link" road to quite an extent. Thla 
route takee the driver through 
Gilead street. South Bolton and open 
country to Manchester. Thla way 
la somewhat shorter than tha t 
througji Marlborough or over John 
Tom Hill, and has the added advan-
tage of much less traffic. It Is also 
much less hilly than the John Tom 
Hill route.

Mrs. T. D. Martin entertained the 
Women'a Bridge club a t her home 
Thursday afternoon. Two tables 
were In play. Mrs. Martin won first 
honors, and Mra. Marietta G. Hor-
ton won second place. Refreshments 
were served.

Schools of the town had a half 
days aesslon Thuraday, allowing 
the teachers to attend a  teachers' 
meeting in Colchester In the after- 
noon.-

Mra. Charles C  Sellsrs was the 
guest of Miss Louise Chase In New 
London Friday. She attended a  Fritx 
Kreisler concert in the evening.

Evangelist Frank Cummlnga of 
New London gave a lecture In the 
Town Hall Friday evening. The 
theme was "WUl America Be Drawn 
Into Another World W ar?" Seats 
were free and there were motion 
pictures.

William T. Jones was a recent 
dinner guest of bis daughter, Mrs. 
Theodore House of Elast Hampton. 
He reports th a t his little grand-
daughter, Shirley House, who was 
struck by an automobile last sum-
mer and suffered a broken arm and 
leg, has completely recovered.

The coldest weather to be report-
ed aa yet comes from the farm of 
Mra. Helen White, when the ther-
mometer registered 23 degrees, ac-
companying the first hard frost of 
the season.

Everett G. Lord has sold to Jo-
seph Barrasso of Gilead the four- 
acre plot of land with barn, situat-
ed on the Hebron-GUead road. Mr. 
Lord bought the property a t  the H. 
C. Porter estate auction some weeks 
ago.

Mlsa Mildred Kruger ot New 
Haven la teaching a t  the Jagger 
school In place of Mias Helen Robb, 
who resigned to accept a first grade 
position in Haddam. Miss Krttger Is 
a graduate of the New Britain 
Teachers' College, and has had ex-
perience as a substitute teacher In 
the New Haven schools.

BAND’S CAMPAIGN 
IS STARTED TODAY

Opening Follows Parade Sat-
urday Night, Sermons, 
Rally Meeting Yesterday.

SOUTH COVENTRY

MAINE MAN KILLED,
TWO BADLY INJURED

H E m
®' pastor ofthe Hebron and Gilead Congrega- 

t^ n a l churches, Mrs. Lewis. Mrs
D fru *  •'■'"'""'■e. Mrs. Charles 
Rathbun and Mlsa Mabel Hills are 
attending couraei a t the Wllllman- 

Training school In 
Wllllmantlc Congregational church 
house each Tuesday evening. 
Course.s In atory telling, dramatics, 
and the teachings of Jesus are of-
fered.

Lincoln. Me. Oct. IS ,,(AP) — 
A man Identified by his operator'a 
license as Woodrow Wells, 22 of 
StacyvIIIe was killed and two com-
panions seriously Injured In an au-
tomobile accident here laat night 

A P«**«nger In the vehicle, iden-
tified by cards found on hla person 
as Carl Hunt, alao of Stacyville, 
was In a dying condition a t the 
M setrn Maine general hospital In 
Bangor, physicians said.

Wlllla Cummings of Benedlt, 
third passenger In the light sedan 
that collided with a truck, was on 
the hospital danger Hat.

Arnold Springer, who police said 
waa the operator of the truck es-
caped with cuts and bruises.

HELEN MORGAN APPEARS 
IN HARTTORD THEATER

and

Helen Morgan, presented by the 
National Broadcasting company, 
will appear In person a t the State 
theater. Hartford, starting October 
20 for four days

Mlta Morgan will stag her new 
program of songs, including "Can't 
Help Lovin' That Man", "My BUI "
"That Old Feelln". "Why Was i 
Born" from "Sweet Adeline"
'T here 's a Lull ta My Life."

EGG LAIYNO RECORD.

Ithaca. N. Y,“ ^  18 - ( A P l - A  Community
pen of 10 Leghorns, which laid 3,082 evening.

Miss Jennie Pomprowicx spent 
lart week ta Elmhurst, L. I., as the 
^ e a t  of Mrs. A rthur Eiaeman and 
family.

Hlldlng Brothers are having mod-
ern plumbing put Into their house 
on lower Church street.

The Southern New England Tele-
phone company has extended its 
line along Exeter road to town lim- 
iLa. The Clark place la now on the 
line.

Mi:.. Walter Wright i.a untler 
treatm ent a t Dr. Lo.a Frenrio'a pri-
vate hospital in -Middletown

The Misses Pendleton and Mrs. 
Anne C. Gilbert motored to Ifopkin! 
'on, R. I., Thursday to look up 
gcnealogiral record.^

Mr. and Mra. Harold Gray have 
ret limed from a vacation motor 
trip through Maine of about 1400 
miles, visiting Brownvillc, Augusta, 
E.aatport. and other points. Mr. 
Gray looked up nine former World 
W ar comrades, Including three full- 
blooded Indians. Mr. and Mrs. Gray 
visited Wallace Gould and family 
a t Brownville, and spent some time 
at the Gould cottage at Lake Schoo- 
dlc. Mr. Gray brought home a 
number of Indian novgitles. Includ-
ing a bow and arrow, Indtan clubs 
made from the roots of trees, mod-
els of canoes, etc. Rotjert F. Porter 
took i l r .  Gray's place on the dairy 
route to New Haven during his ab-
sence. •

Mrs. Jack Kennedy and her sla-
ter. Alisa May Sparks of Ijvrch- 
mont. N. Y., are spending aome 
Ume with their brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Wey- 
man. The Kennedy place ta Larcb- 
mont was badly damaged by fire re-
cently and la being repaired.

Mils Marjorie Thompson of Au-
burn. N. Y., epent Columbus Day 
hero vizlUng her mother. Mrs. Alice 
Thompson and her sister, Mrs. 
Charles P. Miner. They went on a 
motor trip, visiting Hartford and 
Waterbury.

Mr. and Mra. Vercbel Wood and 
their young eon. of Ulddleboro, 
Mass., were vlaltora Tueaday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L e t ^  Ben- 
ztager, Hope Valley.

Miss Anne Clark la suffering an 
attack  of Inflammatory rheuma-
tism. Owing to her lltaeas she was 
unable to act as delegate to the 
convenUon of Protestant churches 
a t Woolsey Hall. New Haven.

Many Hebron people attended the

The following committee appoint-
ments have been made by Etarle W. 
Green Unit, American Legion 
Auxiliary of Coventry and Mans-
field: Americanism, Mrs. A rthur J. 
Macfarland, Maiufleld; child wel-
fare, Airs. Thomas BuUer, Mans- 
fleld; ConsUtuUon and bylaws, Mrs. 
Willard Green, Coventry; educaUon 
of World W ar orphans. Miss Lura 
Green, Coventry; Fldac, Mrs. T. 
Arthur Barrows, Mansfield; Gold 
S tar mothers, Mrs. Sophie Clock,

oventrj-; graves registration, Mrs. 
Jacob Franz, Coventry; member-
ship, Airs. Edwin Lewis, Mansfield; 
music and uniforms, Mrs. WUlla H. 
Horner. Mansfield; memorial, Mrs! 
1-ew'is h. Whitcomb, Coventry; ns- 
tlonhl defense, Mrs. Alvah Roys, 
Coventry; poppy. Mrs. Edwin Lewis. 
-Mansfield; pubUclty, Mrs. WUUs H. 
Homer, Mansfield; rehabUltation, 
•Mrs. Charles Barber. Mansflold; ra- 
'lli* Mrs. George Nelson, Andover; 
unit activities, Mrs. Harold James. 
Mansfield; trophies and awards, 
Mrs. Fred Duktlg, Coventry; com-
munity service, Mrs. Walter Low- 
11, ConantvUle. Mansfield; disUn- 

giil.'hed guests, .Mrs. Harold James, 
Mansfield: emergency relief. Mrs.

Arthur Barrow.'i, Mansfield; Jun-
ior girls work, Mrs. Lawrence Dun- 
stan, Mansfield; national news, Mrs. 
Marlon Miner.

Mrs. Lawrence LaUmer will cn- 
t 'i ta ln  the Home Economics group 
a t her home Wednc.'irtay at 2 p. ni. 
Mlaa Edith Alaaon of Slorrs, state 
specialUt, wlU give advice regard-
ing curtaliia and draperiea.

There were 12 tables of whist ta 
play Friday evening sponsered by 
the Coventry League of Women 
Voters. Prizes were won by Mra. 
Alex Proulx. Mrs. Ivan Brandon, 
-Miss Barbara Carpenter, Clifford 
Beebe, Stanley

The Salvation Army campaign 
for funds for its band officially 
opened today following an evening 
parade on Mata street Saturday and 
a  rally in the citadel yesterday 
afternoon. SalvaUon Army officers 
also occupied pulpits ta the South 
AlethodisC Center Congregational, 
St. Mary's Eplscop^, North 
Methodist, Becond Congregational, 
Swedish Congregational, Nazarene 
and Vernon Methodist churches yes-
terday.

Major William G. H arris of New 
York, editor of the Salvation Army 
organ, "The War Cry," waa the 
guest speaker a t the South Method-
ist church. Other church apeak- 
ers yesterday were Major Ralph 
Miller of Hartford, Center church; 
Afajor Mannes Donald of Holyoke, 
St. Mary's church: Mrs. Major 
Ralph Miller. North Alethoclist 
church; Adjutant William Trigg of 
Hartford, Second Congregational 
church; Adjutant Hugo ^ Ib e rg  of 
Waterbury. Swedish Congregation-
al church; Adjutant Alex Alack of 
New Haven. Nazarene church. Ad-
ju tan t Trigg also spoke a t  the Ver-
non church.

Many See Parade.
Crowds lined the streets Satur-

day night to witness the parade 
of local bands opening the band 
drive. Organisations assembled a t 
the Citadel, marched to the Center 
and the length of Main street, coun-
termarching to the Army head-
quarters. Units ta the line of 
march, headed by the Dllwrorth- 
Comell Post, Drum and Bugle corps 
were: Girl Scouts Drum and Bugle 
corps. St. John's Polish National 
Church Drum corps; Nathan Hale 
Junior L. O. L. Lodge Drum and 
Bugle corps; Manchester Pipe Band 
and the Salvation Army band.

The parading bands were given 
refreshments a t the citadel follow-
ing the parade. A feature of the 
evening wma the appearance ta uni-
form of Major Myrtle Turktagton. 
former A. E. F. Salvation Army 
"Doughnut Girl" who assisted In 
serving refreshments with the Girls' 
Brigade.

Rally Aleeting.
Major Ralph Miller, divisional 

officer of the Hartford district, 
opened the rally meeting ant] pre-
sented Charles Ray. general chair-
man of the campaign organization. 
Mr Ray Introduced the speakers 
of the afternoon. G. H. Waddell, 
town treasurer, referred to the fine 
eenrtce and the willing eplrlt of the 
Army band over a  period of years, 
going back to hie childhood days. 
He etated tha t It wras always ready 
for any community service a t  anv 
time. ’’

Rev, Jam es S tuart NcUI of St. 
Mary's Episcopal church turned 
back the pagee of history to  the 
days of hla first coming to the city 
of Manchester. He brought to 
mind hla first Memorial Day cele-
bration. He said he dletlnctly recol-
lected tha t the Salvation Army 
band played on tha t occasion. Ha 
also referred to World W ar days 
and of how the Army bandsmen 
were on hand for the 4 a. m. march 
when the Cheney mill wblstlea an-
nounced that the Armletlce bad 
been signed. On that otxasion be 
Joined the Army band by playing 
with a dlshpan and a large spoon, 
marching with Jack Lyons. Just be-
hind the bass dnim.

Trip to Boston.
He referred to those memorable 

days when the bo>s returned from 
France and the Army band made 
the trip to Boston with other Man-
chester citizens to welcome them 
aa they disembarked. He etated 
tha t all of those serviegs are typical 
of what the Army bandsmen are 
always ready to give.

Major W illiam, G. Harris, editor 
ot the New York edition of the 
"W ar Cry," epoke on the eubject. 
'T he Romance of the Salvation 
Army." He referred to the email 
beginning and to the mlraculoua 
growth of the various depaftmeotaCaboon, Howard _____,______ _

Richardson and door prize. Mrs. A. Army activities, stressing eape- 
Proulx. ! dally  the growrth of the Army's

Fifteen teachers, members of the I "’fii'cal organization. According 
Board of EducaUon and olherj Major Harris, the first Army 
visited the new Collinsville High ! consisted of four players who

___ _ .1___  _ * .  ^  • K  a * 6 a > 8 1  a i _ —______ s ___ _ . . . .

eggs In 81 weeks, eatabllzbed _ 
world'# record under eupervliion of 
New Y’ork S tate college of agricul-
ture.

Bach Wrd. owned by J. A. Han-
son of Corvallis. Oregon, the col-
lege reported, produced 41.2 pounds 
cf eggs, o r more than eight 
iU w eight Over the Sl-week 
period. 1SSS30 pounds of food were 
consumed by the birds.

They earned 8297.80 points
work on the new War M e^riw i S*<»10 potaU ee-

Hebron players are Invited to a t-
tend a  luncheon bridge to be held a t 
the home of Miss Sylvtaa Norton 
Tuesday, October 19. The party  la 
given under the auspioea of the 
Women's League of Voters. Pro-
ceeds will be for the benefit of the 
leegus. LundMOB wlU be served 
a t  1 .

The Rev. Harold R. Keen has re- 
oatved a  few more oontributlons for 
the Windham Community Memorial 
bosplUl deficit fund. Afr. Keen, who 
la chairman afc tb s  local commll- 

* n g o c ts  t A t  H ab ra fa  goota,

had dedicated themselves and their 
musical talent to the advancement 
of God's Kingdom.

From th s t smsll beginning ta 
1879, the movement of Army bsnds- 
men has increased until today thers 
are more than 25.0(X) Army bands-
men In the world giving services 
without remuneration but for that 
satisfaction which comes from 
knowledge that God la pleased.

B.YRBER COAIES BACK

New Haven, Oct. 18.- 
Prisoners a t the Now Haven 
Jail had no need to fear 
locks and unkempt beards 
"Red the Barber" was back.

Only la.xt week High Sheriff 
ward J. Slavin reported the eltua- 
tlon was growing (like bU prisoners' 
hslr) critical because for the first 
time ta many months there were no 
Inmatee ekilled ta the tonsorial a rt 
a t the Jail.

Last week-end William SM tanna, 
"Red the Barber,” who has been a t 
the Jail once or twice before this 
year, fell from grace and drew a 
30-day sentence on a drunkenuezs 
charge. Now he wUl do hla barber- 
tag for the county.

LINDV IN GER.M.ANY

Bremen. Germany, Oet, 18— (A D  
—(Tolonet Charles A. Lindbergh 
watched Harms Rellsch, Germany s 
only aviatrix with a captain's rank, 
demonstrate today a  helicopter!' 
wingless flyta* machine with pro-
peller blades overhead.

„ . . The a-oman flier remained aloft 45
earning the colonel'a warm

‘ TSJrSS^ v u ,  ^  ““ ““ “

school Staurdqy and enjoyed a 
campfire lunch a t Peoples Forest, 
Barkbamstead. They were taken 
by Wilton L- Rose In his new school 
bus. Those who went were Levi 
T. Garrison, school supervisor, Mrs. 
Geo. A. Cour, Mrs. Arthur J. Vin-
ton. Mrs. Emil Koehler and Mrs 
Rglph Reynolds of the Board of Ed- 
ticaUon: Miss EUesn Galiivan. Miss 
Mary Martini, Mlsa Margaret J a -
cobson. Miss Sylvia Adams. Alisa 
Ann Miner, Airs. E31en Winch. Miss 
Frances Tasks, teachers, Mr. and 
Mra. W. L. Rose and Arthur J. Vin-
ton.

Rev. H. E. Robinson has announc-
ed a  meeting of the Congregational 
church Friday a t 7:30 p. m. to dis-
cuss and vote on the proposal to 
apply the recent Harrington be-
quest towards the purebaiM of a 
church organ.

Tbs hour of the supper given by 
the Men's club Tuesday evening ta 
the Congregational church vestry Is 
6:30 o'clock. Prof. G. B. Clark 
of Storra win speak on "Taxation 
and Government Budgeting."

Mlsa Mary White has entered the 
Actuarial Department of the Trav-
elers tnsuranee Co. ta Hartford.

There will be a choir rehearsal 
Friday evening a t  the close of the 
business mesUng ta the Congrega- 
tioBOl church veatry.

Alias Sue D .WeUsa has returned 
from Windham Community Memo-1 
rial hospital where she underw ent' 
a a  operation for appendicitis. '

TRY, TRY AGAIN
Ptaopolia. S. C —Dick Mercer and 

his brother, Billy, went fishing.
Two trout hit tb s line and one was

' ' 4 .'

O U T _ ^ f th e  N I G H T
BY MARION WHITE Copyright, 1937, NEASorvict, Ine.
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C.V.ST OF CHAR.\CTERS 
PRISCILLA PIERCE — heroine, 

joung woman attorney.
AMY KERR—Cllly’s roommate 

and murderer's victim.
•IlM KERRIGAN—C Jly’s fiance

I D V  n > * « w t^ v w w .HARRY HL-TC-H1.VS -  Amy's: - ^ '. tT h V tr lL "strange visitor. I
SERGEANT DOLAN—officer as-

signed to solve the murder of Amy 
Kerr.

I or to Bluefields Were not known by 
. anyone. Her only hope of aver get- 
! ling this fellow Worth. If Indeed he 

were still alive, was In bis believing 
; himself absolutely clear. Remem- 
I i-er. Amy's suspicion never came

Yesterday: Cllly Is saved a t the 
■sat possible eecond when Sergeant 
Dolan enters .Mrs. ElUoPs apart-
ment. But her attacker escapee. 
She Is retorned to her epartroent to 
awaK police protection for the 
night. And then three sharp rings 
a t the doon—Jim 's ring!

CHAPTER XXIX
"CUly! Oh. my darling, I never 

knew what happened . . . i never 
knew . . .  I didn't see a newspaper 
until half aa hour ago . . ."

Jim 'a arms were around her., a 
bulwark against fear and uncertain-
ty  and death Itself, and a l ly  waa 
sobbing hysterically on his shoul-
ders. Sobbing with wild abandon 
because ehe was so utterly, su-
premely relieved. No m atter what 
might occur now, Jim was here, at 
la s t

"There's so much to explain, 
dear." he went on. "so much that 
1 couldn't tell you before."

"And so much that I wanted to 
tall you," a n y  replied.

Her sobs stopped abruptly. Brief-
ly ahe recounted the developments 
for the last few days, the search 
for Jim.

"My God, a l ly ,"  he cried 'd es-
perately, "It terrifies me to think 
what the law can do to an Inno-
cent man . . . Where would I oe 
now If the Perrys had not met me ? 
In JaU, Ilka my poor father, only 
r d  be a  murderer. Listen to me, 
aU y , I've got to tall you the whole 
s to ^ .

"My father was an officer ta the 
bank—you probably heard, that 
much straight. You couldn't have 
kaard that be was the squarest. 
flnss8 man tha t ever lived. He 
never did a  crooked thing, he 
never thought a  crookd scheme. 
Never. He lost a  great deal of 
money. I t  bothered him more than 
ba let on to Amy or me. Then out 
of a  clear sky, these bonds were 
stolen — negotiable bonds, which 
were as good as cssh anywhere. 
My father was accused. I can't tell 
you what a shock It was. AU my 
life I'd assumed blindly tha t you 
can look a  man ta the eye and teU 
whether he's honest. I laughed 
when they came to arrest Dad. 
The Judge would throw the case out 
of court . . .

"But It w asn 't that way a t all. 
Those lawyers, the state 's lawyers, 
built up the most Intricate, the 
most Infallible case! Step by step, 
they proved my father ' ^ I t y  . . . 
step by stop, yet wo knew, Amy 
and Dad and I, that none of It 
was true! We were helpless, hope-
less. I t  .drove me mad a t tlmee. 
There were day# when I wanted 
to choke the breath out of those 
lawyers for their insinuations, 
their tricky sarcasm . . ."

a l ly  nodded understandingly. 
The court record said Jim went 
wUd.

"Well, Dad was convicted. We 
hadn't a  abred of evidence to save 
him—a t least nothing tha t would 
atand a  chance ta court There 
waa only one thing—one in tan g i-
ble fragment of Amy's Imagination, 
our lawyer called It. Neveftheless. 
she stuck to I t  she followed her one 
little clew right through—to the 
end. for her."

"W hat waa tha t clew, Jim ?"
"The day before the theft, she 

was visiting some friends In Ogden 
—that’s about 30 miles from Blue- 
fields. One of the girls was leaving 
for ths Etast. and Amy went to the 
airport to see her off. There, ta the 
ticket office, she beard a man or-
der a  ticket on the regular plane 
three days later—a  ticket for Chi-
cago. The man's voice sounded fa-
miliar to her. She remembered it 
as one which had answered Dad s 
wire a t ths bank. We decided it 
must have been a feUow named 
Worth—a now man a t the bank— 
the only one Amy would not have 
recognized by eight . .

"Y ^ere Is ba now?"
"That’s the Joker. The very 

night of the robbery. Worth's body 
was found ta a ravine some few 
miles out of Bluefields, pinned 
under bU overturned car. He'd 
been burned pretty  badly, but the 
body was Identified to the satisfac 
Uon of the court. Call It woman's 
Intuition or what you will, Amy be 
Ueved th a t Worth had taken the 
bonds and skipped to Chicago. 
True, the court said there was no 
sign of the stolen bonds In the burn 
ed car. And whose body was It. if 
not Worth's 7 '  People don’t  Just dis-
appear-In a town Ilka Bluefields.

"So Amy went to Chicago, on _
,__goose chase, our lawyer said.

p im ag lne  tracing a  voice! But this 
time my father was serving a  aen- 

'tenoe. He was badly shaken by 
the trial, and 1 seemed to be the 
one who disturbed him mosL He 
begged, be pleaded with me to 
leave Utah and s ta rt life aome- 
wbere else, where 1 wouldn’t  be 
linked to him. The police were still 
watching me, day and nlgjit, try-
ing to trace the bonds through me. 
They've never been found.”

Jim  caught bis breath a  second, 
then went on.

"Naturally, I wouldn't listen to 
Dad a t  first, then It got to a  pomt 
where be mode such a  fuss every 
time 1 visited him th a t the prison 
authorities refused me admission. 
Finally, our family doctor urged 
me to  go away, for a  time a t least, 
if for no other reason than to sat 
father's mind a t  rest. 1 did. 
Through a friend In Chicago, I got 
this job la New York. I disappear-
ed completely. Not even Amy knevi 
where I was. 1 kept In touch with 
r a d  only through Dr. Blythe. That 
lL-:t Amy working on her own, out 
she wanted it  th a t way. I t  was 
only a  will-o'-the-wisp iha was fol-
lowing, snd she felt It woudl be bet-
ter for her If her relsUonsbip to  me

"Then you think Amy followed 
him here to New York?”

"I’m sure of that. When you 
first spoke of Amy Kerr. I wonder-
ed If it could be my Amy. but It 
didn't seem likely. The world is a 
big place . . . Then I saw her here 
Sunday night! a lly , I can’t tell 
you bow happy I waa . . . we’d been 
outcasts so long. I wanted to tall 
you then and there, but Amy warn-
ed me. Anyway. I allpped her that 
note your sergeant found and 1 met 
her upstairs on the roiof as soon as 
I left you. There was so much I 
wanted to know . .

"Did she really find W orth?"
"She did. What's more she gath -

ered enough evidence to send him to 
prison. T hers was only one thing 
. . . she had to be able to prove he 
was Worth. The man had been de-
clared legally dead, you know. 
However, last Saturday she aaw an 
Item In a Bluefields newspaper—ahe 
got them regularly—which finally 
opened her eyes. Some old hermit 
in the mountains was missing, had 
been missing for months. Amy felt 
sure it was his body which had been 
mistaken fo r Worth’s . . .”

"I found th a t clipping, Jim ;" a l ly  
cried. "It waa still ta Amy’s'hand  
when I reached her." She explain-
ed how and why ahe had burned '.L

" I t was the final link, apparent-
ly. In Amy's chain of evidence 
agalnt Worth. That Is—If her sus-
picion vvero true. That’s  why ahe 
sent me to Bluefields Immediately 
to check for her. while she kept her 
aye on Worth here ta New York. 
She was so terribly afraid he’d be-
gin to get suspicious , .

"W hat did you find out ta Blue- 
fields?"

"Just this. Amy knew the old 
hermit pretty  well. Frequently she 
rode out through the mountains and 
stopped a t his shack. She’d been 
kind to him. The day of the rob-
bery, ahe aaw him ta town. She 
told him of some old suits of mine 
which he might have If he wanted 
to stop for them. He did, that af 
temoon. I t was getting late and 
she suggested th a t be ileep ta the 
room over our garage fo rthe nlghL 
But he was ta a  hurry to get home, 
he told her.

"Amy doubted whether he ever 
reached home that night. Worth 
had run him flown, perhaps, and 
then conceived the bright idea of 
changing personalities. That's 
where I ’ve been this week, tn 
Smokey Joe Barlow's shack. And 
none of my clothes were there! He 
never reached home. Knowing 
that, we can have the body disln- 
larred and Identified more accu-
rately . . ."

"But what about W orth?” a l l y  
begged nervously. "Did Amy trti 
you who hs w as? Did all the proof 
she gathered die with her?"

"No, thank God," Jim  said earn-
estly. "She was prepared against 
any emergency. Every fact she un-
earthed Is In a safety deposit box 
In the National Trust Company's 
downtown branch. The key to the 
box Is ta her desk a t Amee 5  Wake-
field."

"Then you can get It the first

thing ta the morntr)g? Tomorrow 
we'll know who did It . . ." a l l y  
stopped abniptly. Upstairs she 
heard someone walking around i 
Was It the special officer, or had 
Dolan returned? "That might be 
the police sergeant,” she added. 
"He’ll want to question you Imme-
diately, Jim."

Jim Jumped to hU fee t “I don't 
want to see him, a lly . Not yet 
I want to go over Amy's evidence 
before the police do." He smiled, 
a little sheepishly. 'T m  still afraid 
of the technicalities of the law. 
dear, ta spite of your legal brain. 
Do you suppose'you could get that 
key for me the first t^ n g  tomor-
row. so that I can open the deposit 
box before the sergeant sees me?"

"Surely. We could get it tonight, 
If you want . . .  no, I couldn’t go. 
Dolan will be back here any minute, 
with . . .  I mean, to talk to me." 
She didn’t  want to tell Jim of the 
policewoman who w as ' coming to 
guard her. There waa no need to 
worry him. . . . "But I have a  kev 
to Amy’s office. Jim. Why don't 
you go right over! Tell the watch-
man In the Cannon Building that 
you’re a friend of mine . . . Here, 
the key is In the secretary. . .

She got it out, handed It to him. 
He clinched his hand around It 
tightly, and tears sprang Into hts 
eyes.

"Think of It, Cllly,” he murmured 
shakily. "TTiia la the key which will 
unlock my father's cell . .

The next minute he was gone, 
and a l l y  sat dowm on the divan 
to await Sergeant Dolan. She 
wouldn't tell him anything about 
Jim 's visit, she decided. She would 
say only tha t Jim would see him 
the first thing ta the morning.

Suddenly ahe sat bolt upright, her 
eyes staring Into the bedroom be-
yond. The window to the fire es-
cape, the one she had so carefully 
left open only one Inch, was now 
halfway open, and the curtains were 
blowing In the .breeze!

(To Be OontUtied)
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R. C. HILUIUN SUSPENDS 
TAXDERMISTRY WORK

Slump In Business Makes It 
Unwise To Carry A Stock Of 
Supplies.

Ronald C. Hillman. Highland Park 
taxidermist, will not practice the 
profeasloD this fall. For 13 years be 
has held a  state license, and a 
scientific collector’s license for three 
yoors. Since 1924 he has mounted 
more than 800 specimens.

Some of his work whlc6 may be 
seen a t  tbs children's Museum in 
H artford which Includes a  pair of 
rattlesnakes. He hoz mounted more 
than 350 pheazanU, mors than 150 
Kray aqulrreli. 25 Joxes and 24 deer 
heads.

Hillman gives most of his credit 
to the South Mancbaeter Hbrary for 
he had a text book by Dr. William 
T. Hornaday In his laboratory for 
two years. Then he made two calls 
on the author who waa chief taxi-
dermist for the Washington mus-
eum. Later Hillman took a  course 
ta taxidermy from the Northwest-
ern Sebol ta Nebraska and bolds 
diploma from th a t school.

However thla fall Hillman an

This Week
Oct. 19.—Vocal and Instrumental 

entertainment by CeciUan CTub a t 
South Methodist church.

Oct. 23. — Zlpser club dance a t 
Sub Alpine club.

N e x t W e e k
Oct. 26.— "The First Lady", a 

three-act comedy played by the 
(Community Players and sponsored 
oy the Manchester Mothers' club a t 
Whiton Memorial hall.

Oct. 27.—Cotton Blossom Singers 
from Piney Ridge a t Y31.C.A.

Oct. 30.—Series pf Legion Hal-
lowe'en parties for children.

Coming Events
Nov. 5. — Husking Bee of St. 

Bridget's church at Hollister Street 
school.

Nov. 11-25. — Annual Red CTross 
roll call drive.

Nov. 15— Annual Conflrmand Re-
union a t  Emanuel Lutheran church.

Nov. 29.—Ckmcert by Westminster 
Choir a t high school auditorium, 
sponsored by Beethoven and G a e f  
Clubs.

sta tes to data show 106.050 sales, 
off 26.12 percent from August but 
12.67 per cent above September last 
year.

CURB QUOTATIONS

WALL ST BRIEFS
New York, Ort. 18 — Changes 

ranging from a decrease of 2.3 per 
cent to on increase of 11.4 per 
cent ta electric output of 19 major 
utility systems during the week 
ended O ct 9 compared with the 
same week last year, were reported 
today. In the previous week out-
put recorded changes of a decline of 
2 per cent to an advance of 12 2 
per cent compared with the Uke 
1936 week.

Estimated September sales of 
now passenger care were placed a t 
230,000 unite by R. L. Polk and Oo. 
an Increase of 10,000 over Its provl 
oui estimate. Returns from 27

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Am a t s  Pow and Lt B
Ark Nat G a s ........
Asad Gas and El 
Am Sup Pow . . . .
Blue Ridge ..........
Can Marconi ___
Cent States El ..
a t s  Serv ............
O ta  Serv, pfd . . .
El Bond and Share 
Ford Limited . . .
Nlag Hud Pow .
Penn Road ..........
Segal Lock ..........
Unit Gas ..............
Unit Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow and Lt

COL. MURPHY DIES

New York, Oct. 18.—(AP) — 
C!olonel Grayson M.-P. Murphy, 
prominent Wall street figure, and 
head of the brokerage firm bearing 
his name, died today, following on 
Illness of bronchial pneumonia.

Murphy waa 58 years old.
Ten days ago, he was stricken 

with a  alight attack  of bronchial 
pneumonia, but until Friday, his 
condition was not considtred seri-
ous, and he was In dally communi-
cation with his Wall street office. 
Friday night, however, his condition 
suddenly turned for the worse.

China proper had an estimated 
population of 870,691,374 tnl934.

HIGHW4Y CHIEF TO ASK 
EAST CENTER ST. BIDS

New Agreement Takra Work 
From Control Of The -Com-
missioner Of Public Works.

The reconstruction of East Center 
street, as a IWA project with the 
town's share of the coel to be pro-
vided from town aid road funds on 
deposit with the state highway de-
partment, will be awarded by 'state 
Contmlssioner John A. Macdonald 
as a re.sult of a provision adopted by 
Attorney General Charles j .  Me- 
Laughlln. Commissioner of Public 
Work.s Robert A. Hurley, Comp-
troller Charles C. Swartz and him-
self. following a conference, that 
'»ouii Aid contracts already signed 
by Mr. Hurley should be assigned o 
Commissioner Macdonald and that 
the Commissioner of Public .Wor’ts 
would not In the future participate 
as a party to any new contract let 
for Town Aid roads. This agree-
ment was m.idc in keeping with the 
Town Aid Act of 1931 which pro-
vides that the funds made available 
under It shall be spent under the 
supervision of the State Highway 
Commissioner.

Commissioner Maedonald'i call 
for bids on the federal project was 
In accordance with the recent ruling 
of the United States Bureau of 
Public Roads that, after un analyalt 
of Connecticut statutse pertaining 
to highways, it recognized the State 
Highway Department rather than 
the Department of Public Worka aa 
the Connecticut agency with which 
It ahould deal with respect to high-
way contracts Involving federal aid.
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‘RIGHT NOW IS THE TIME TO BI

Boys’ 100 Per Cent All Wool

M A C K I N A 'W SI
The very newest plalda and 
colors. Some of the etyUs 
InvlslM# tipper hoods. DouMte-T 
breasted and belted models.. BlaM:' 
8 to 20.

And Up To $9.96

Toull Find I t  A Profltsble Pleasure
To Shop In Our Well-Stocked Boys’ Department

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD— IT PA^

Douneed th a t he haz discontinued 
his activities ta this line, due to a 
general slump ta bustaeas that does 
not w arrant carrying a stock of 
atipplles."

BRUNNER^S
 59”

, /

E U R O P E  G U A R A N T E E D .  TuMi J  to

e a sy

NEVER BEFORE SICH A LOW PRICE 
FOR REAL AUTOMATIC TUNIRO

•  Tones 10 stadoas in 10 secoads; sta-
tion bunoos can be changed at will!
•  Gets standard American broedcastai 
alao foreign, police, amateur and aviadoni

Three position tone control.
•  Five powerful mhca.

•  New Banjo-type design cabinet, in
beautiftiUy matched fancy and plain grain 
walnnt.

Phone 5191
(C ra n ju  tbort s m s w  wmtemma, $5 sddkiomwL)

S EE THIS S EN S A TIO N A L NEW  6NNN0W T O IA Y I

BRUNNER’S RADIO DEPT
80 Oakknd Street Open EvcnliigB

t o t s

to  F a y

o f

The Electromaster
(Reconditioned)

ELECTRIC RANGE
There Are Still A ‘
Few Available At

(Installed On First Floors)

. r - r r r 'r r , .. _ , .. ,  - i| it;;'- -. ./A 'I

. ..! ■•' ^  1 1 ' . A.- - - 5

: ' 7̂  ' 8  S r  . ' ' ^  s.!'; 5

Second and Third 
Floors at Slight 
Additional Cost.
Special discount for cash 
and $10 allowance for pres-
ent cooking equipment

OR

if house is wired for an elec-
tric range.

Special discount for cash 
but NO allowance for pres-
ent cooking equipment

Pore Jams or Jellies 

Sheffield Milk

^ I g . c a n s  2 7

Terms As Low As $1.50 A Month
TWO YEAR GUARANTEE

Liberal trade-in allowance towards the purchase of any standard range within the 
next two years. Thi.s offer applies only to customers on our lines with standard 
overhead services. Place your order with any local Dealer, Ontractor, or

The Manchester Electric Division
6d

THE CONNECnCUT POWER COAIPANY

1

IT-
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BY LABOR PARHES

Attacked Became 
Of Plan To Speak Before 
A “ Sham Trades Umon.”

New York, O ct — (AP)—UBlted 
ites Senator Robert F. W a^er 

availed by both tbe American 
[,'lAter party and tbe State Federa- 
tlOB of Labor, today u  be prepared 
,to take the atump for Jeremiah T 
Mahoney, Democratic candidate for 
Biayor.

Senator Wagner, author of tbe la-
bor relations act which bears nle 
.aame, was scheduled to speak ro- 
'night at a rally of the Trades Onion 
party, an organisation formed since 
the start of the mayoral campaign 

'to  win labor support for Mahoney 
George Meany, president of the 

.State Federatloo of Labor «nd 
sSsli iiisii of the Federation of La-
bor noopartiaan committee support-
ing Mayor Florello LaOuardla for 
to-electlon. In a statement asked 
Senator Wagner:

**Wby let yourself be esplolted by 
«i»u fh«m trades union party, which 
is so palpably spurious, so palpably 
an attempt to deceive tbe elector-
ate, that no one who Is on the level 
bea dared touch It with a ten-foot 
pole?"

Alex Rose, secretary of tbe 
American Labor party, also criti-
cised Wagner for agreeing to apeak 
at a “stooge” labor raUy. Mayor 
lAOuardla Is the official candidate 
of the American Labor party, the 
Itepubllcan party and the city Fu-
sion party.

Local Stocks
Famished by F. B. Shaw, Ino. 

MS Far^ngton Ave., 
West Hartford 

William R. Martin 
Lseal Bepreaentative 

Bid
east. Nat Bk. A Tr.
BUd. Conn. Trust

Ns Y. Stocks BOARD OF SELECTMEN 
DEBATE DOaORS’ FEES

•«-

09
d. Nat. Bk. A Tr. . 29

S t Bk. A Tr. 280 
laaorance Stocks

Aetna Casualty........  73
„A etn a  Fire ................ 39

U f« ................ ^
" Automobile ............  26
..,Opan. General ..........  26
. Hartford Fire ..........  97
I „ Hartford Steam Boiler 93
'  National Fire ............  91

Phoenix Fire ............  71
Boasla Insurance . . . .  9

'Travslers ................ 390
; PabUc CtlUty Stocks

Oeiui. L t  and Pow. . .  91
Conn. Pow. ..............  41
Htfd. Elec. U . ..........  93H
Hartford Gas ............  27
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 190

Naaofsctartng Storks
Ac s m Wire ................ 32
Aw. Hardware.......... 22

'Arrow H. and H. com. 44Vi 
BtlUngs and Spencer . 4
Bristol Brass ............ 44
OoUlns Co.................... 118 ,
colt's Pat Firearms . 49
Cagle Lock ................ 18
Fafnlr Bearings........  117
Gray Tel Pay SUtlon 4 41 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  210
Raadey Mfg. Co.........  8H
Landers. Frary A Clk 27 
Hann A Bow. Class A — 
New Brit. Mch.. com. 28

do., pfd .................. 99
North and Judd . . . .  27
Pack. Stow A Wilcox 7
Russell Mfg. Co.........  90
ScovUl Mfg. Co........... 30
Stanley W ork s ............ 46H
Torrlngton ..- t ........  r29ij
Xftiloo Mfg. CO............ —
U. S. Envelope, com . —

da., pfd....................  117
Vasdcr Root, new . . .  49
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . 8

Asked
32
70
31

77
41
29
28
28
60
97
99
79
8V4

410

99
43
99H
31

199

36
24
46>i
9 

48
128
92
20

127
6 'i

230
10>4
29 
lO
30 

103
29
9

34
32 
48>i
31 
9

70
129
91
10

New York Bank and Ins. Slock
Bank of New York .. 438 448
Bankers Trust .......... 49% 91%
Chase ..................... 34 36
Chemical ................ 45 47
Continental ............ 12% 14%
Corn Exchange ........ 90 92
Guaranty T ru s t........ 294 264
First National ........ 1770 1820
Irving ...................... 11 13
Manhattan .............. 24 26
Manufart Trust . . . . 37 39
National a t y  Bank . 31 33
New York Trust . . . . 108 112
Public ...................... 30 32
Tltls Guarantee . . . . 6% 8%

Insurance
American (Newark) . 9 11
American Reserve . . . 20% 22%
American Surety . . . 87% 39%
Baltimore American . 9 6
Excess ................... 4 9%
Fid. end Deposit . . . . 101
Great American . . . . 18% 20%
Ballfax .................... 21% 23%
Hanover .................. 27 26
borne Ina .................. 26% 28%
Borne Fire Security . 1% 2%
Maas. Bonding 52
Natloaal U b e rty ___ 8% 6%
North R iv e r .......... .. 21 23
Prof. Wash. .............. 28
Fref.-Aeeldent ........ 14 ' 16
Seaboard Surety . . . . 27% 29%
Boeurity Ina ............ 28 30
Springfield Fire A Ma 102 107
Sun Ufa .................... 490 900
U. S. F. and G.......... 14 16
Weatebestor ............ 27 29

FBENCH FLEET SAILS.

TOulea, Franca, O ct 18.—(A P )— 
Ylw FrsBch Mediterranean Seat at 
Shout half atrangth because most 
Sf its dsstioyirs ars on anti-piracy 
patrol, aalled today for aormal an- 
asial maneuvars In tbs Gulf of Lyon, 
la tha aoutbsast oomar of Franee 
paar Spanish watara.

AM aa (TALIANS O f SPAIN.

Heasa G et IS.— (A P )— Ths num- 
aar o t ItaSaa solnsuara la Spain 

put at ahont 40.000, Including 
eombstaats and noa-oombat- 

, today by tha aMi*otBcial “dlj

Adam Exp 
Air Reduc 
Alaska Jun 
Allegheny 
Al’ ied Cbem 
Am Can 
Am Rad St S 
Am Smelt 
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B 
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda 
Armour, 111 
Atchison 
Aviation Corp 
Baldwin CT 
Balt and Ohio
Bendlx ..........
Beth S tee l___
Beth Steel, pfd
Borden ........
Can Pae ........
Case (J. I.) . .
Cerro De Paa .
Ches and Ohio 
CHirysler . . . .
Coca Cola . . . .
Ob' Carbon . . .
Col Gas and El 
Coml Inv Tr ..
Coml 8olv
Cons Ekllson ........ .
Ĉ ona Oil ...............
Coot C a n ...............
Com P r o d .............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont ...............
Eastman Kodak ..
Elec and Mus . . . .
Elec Auto Lite .......................  22H
Gen Elec ...................................  39>4
Gen Foods ...............................  32
Gen Motors .............................  38'%
Gillette ...................................  9%
Hecker Prod ...........................  7%
Hudson Motors ........................ 7%
Int Harv ................................... 79%
Int N ick .....................................  44%
Int Tel and Tel ........................ 8%
Johns Mansvllle .......................  84%
Kennecott . . . : ........................ 36%
Lehigh Val R d ..............................6%
LIgg and Myers B .................. 89
Loew's .....................................  80
Loriliard .................................  17%
Mont Ward .............................  37%
Nash Kelv ...............................  12%
Nat Blsc ....................................  20
Nat Cash R e g .......................... 18%
Nat Dairy .................................  15%
Nat Distill ...............................  22%
N 2 Central ..............................  19
NY NH and H .......................... 2%
North Am .................................  19%
Packard .................................  9%
Param Plct .............................  12%
Penn Rd ...................................  23%
Phelps Dodge .........................  29%
Phil Pete ................................. 37'4
Pub Serv N J ............................-39%
Radio ....................................... 6%
Reading .................................  23%
Rem Rand ...............................  13
Repub Steel .............................  17%
Rev Tob B ...............................  45%
Safeway Stores .......................  29%
Schenley Dla ...........................  28%
Sears Roebuck ..........................  69
Shell Union .............................  17%
Socony Vac .............................  19%
South Pac .................................  20%
South Rwy ...............................  12%
St Brands .................................  9 %
St Ga* and El .........................  4
St Oil Cal .................................  31%
St Oil N J .................................  49'4
Tex Corp ...................................  40%
Timken Roll B e a r .....................  49
Trans America .......................  12%
Union Carbide ........................... 79
Union Pac ................................  94
Unit Aircraft ...........................  19%
Unit Corp .................................  2®i
Unit Gas Imp .........................  10%
U S Rubber .............................  27%
U 8 Smelt .................................  65
U 8 Steel .................................  64%
Vick Chem ...............................  38
Western Union ........................... 30
West El and Mfg .................... 102%
Wbolworth .............................  39%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb! . 7%

I j W E p p i N G ^ i
Fitzgerald-D\vyer

Miss Helena M. Dwyer, daughter 
of John R. Dwyer of 122 Summit 
street, was married to John F. 
Fltsgerald. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Fltsgerald of 17 Greenfield 
street, Hartford, at 8 o'clock today 
In St. James's church by Rev. J. J. 
Barthouskl of Groase Point, Mich., 
uncle of the bride.

The bride's attendant was her 
sister. Miss Rita A. Dwyer. William 
Fitzgerald was beat man for his 
brother. The bride wore a gown of 
Eleanor blue crepe trimmed with 
silver and shoulder corsage of gar-
denias. She carried a prayer book. 
The maid of honor was attired In 
mulberry crepe with rhinestone 
trimming and corsage of Talisman 
roses.

A reception kod wedding break-
fast for tbe Immediate families fol-
lowed St 10 o'clock at the Reeves 
Homestead In Wlndsorvllle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fitzgerald left on an un-
announced w-edding trip. On their 
return they will Uve at 160 High-
land street and will be at home aft-
er November 15. The bridegroom 1s 
employed by the Travelers Insur-
ance C^mpainy.

Medical Men Ask Increase In 
Town’s Allotinent For Serv-
ices To Charity Cases.

Business of the Board of Select-
men's meeting in the Munlcloal 
building tonight will Include con-
sideration of tbe requ'ut of the 
Manchester Medical association fot 
more money for attenllng charity 
cases, and consideration of purchas. 
Ing 820,000 worth of new equipment 
for the highway department.

Annually the members of tbe 
local Medical association are de-
signated as town physicians and 
divide among them In accordance 
the number of calls the 82,000 ap-
propriated from the charity funds.

Lisat year the doctors averaged 
to receive for cbarity-caoe calls ap-
proximately 9 per cent of the regu-
lar fee. This year the doctors asked 
an Increase and discussed the mat-
ter last Friday with the charity sub-
committee. The committee was also 
authorized to discuss the question 
with two local medical doctors who 
are not members of the association 
and therefore not town physlcla'-" 
and with three chiropractor doctors.

s u m  IS SAVED 
FROM MOB VIOLENCE

(Oontlnued from Page One)

ly by a negro they ordered off the 
clrcua grounds.

Vaughn aald Mosea waa shot 
while resisting arrest when discov-
ered at a negro dwelling, and that 
he was carried In a mortuary baa- 
ket through a crowd that quickly 
gathered at the house.

Report Him Dead
The police chief said an effort waa 

made to tear the cover from the 
basket until he told the crowd the 
negro had been killed.

The wounded negro was carried 
to an undertaking establishment. 
Vaughn said, and-hundreds of per-
sons streamed by the open basket 
for a look at the critically wounded 
prisoner, before Dr. R. E. Dicks, 
white physician, arrived to give 
medical aid.

The crowd waa excluded, Vaughn 
aald, and Dr. Dicks worked behind 
locked doors for almost an hour In 
an unsuccessful effort to save the 
negro.
• Shot By Detective

The police chief said that Moses 
waa shot down by Detective J. Z. 
Stanley at the negro dwelling when 
the fugitive sprang from a closet 
with a gun In his hand. The detec-
tive. he aald. would be eligible for 
Ihe 8500 reward offered by the city 
for the capture of the double stayer. 
An anonymous tip led to Moses' 
hiding place.

Earlier, deputies and a posse of 
deputized citizens used bloodhounds 
In a search of the lowlands for the 
negro.

After Moses' death, officers re-
mained on duty early today as a 
precaution against possible disturb-
ance In the negro aecUon.

HEBE’S AN OFFICE BOY r 
MTTB NO GBAXDMOTHEB

Cortland, N. Y „ Oct. 18— (AP) ' 
—A black shepherd dog quail-1 
flea as an office boy for W. G. 1 
Potter. I

When the telephone rings the I 
dog dashes to see if It is being { 
answered. If not, be barks a : 
warning. If employes don't   
come running the dog circulates   
through the buildings, barking ; 
constantly, until he locates an 1 
employe. And he won't leave j 

: until the phone la answered. I 
^ ------ ,  

SAM Ua NELSON STARTS
COLLECTION OF TAXES

Takes Over Work Of William 
Taylor Who Died Friday In 
Middle Of Period.

Town Tax Collector Samuel Nel-
son, Jr., started this morning the 
collection of South Manchester Fire 
district taxes due October 1 and 
payable on or before November 1. 
lie was named Saturday to carry on 
tl.e collecticn started by William 
Taylor who died Friday.

Bills to persons whose names be-
gin with 3 or other remaining let-
ters in the alphabet will be sent out 
the 6rat half of this week. Mr. Nel-
son said this morning.

TTie tax can be paid under the 
new arrangement In the Muni-
cipal building office of tbe town tax 
collector.

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deeds 

Thomas Bradley, Wethersfield, to 
W. H. Walsh and wife, building and 
land on Center street.

Florence T. Walsh to Thomas 
Bradley. Wethersfield, land and 
garage on Washington street.

Lavlnlo Dougan to E. M. Bray, 
land on W'elherell street.

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP 
FOR YANKEE INGENUITY
Worcester, Maas, Oct. 18— (AP) 

—The Yankee Ingenuity scholarship 
of Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
for 1938, carrying 8900 and a bonus 
next year if the recipient's scholas-
tic standing la of high grades, waa 
awarded today to Edward C. 
Ambler of Lee, Mass. The scholar-
ship Is gh'en to the New Ehigland 
member of the freshman class who 
shows the most Ingenuity In devel-
oping a mechanical appliance.

Young Ambler waa born In Nor-
walk, Conn. He was given the 
scholarship for re-buildIng an old 
automobile by changing the trans-
mission and other parts until It 
developed a sped of 69 miles an 
hour, and for transforming an old 
flatbottom rowboat Into a power 
boat driven by the pedals of a dis-
carded bicycle with a rudder ot 
stove pipe, which he flattened and 
operated by the handle bars of the 
bicycle frame. The scholarship was 
established by Henry J. Fuller of 
New York.

WARMTH AND RAIN DUE 
SAYS WEATHER BUREAU
Hartford. Oct. 18.—f API—Today 

continued the series of record- 
breaking, below-freezing October 
days, but It promised to be the last

A 30-degrees mark at 5:30 a. m., 
broke the 33 record of 1916 for 
October 18.

Yesterday waa more remarkable. 
It brouKht a 26-dcgree.s minimum at 
6:10.—the coldest October 17 on 
record and the coldest day ever re- 
cordeu so early In the season by the 
local weather bureau.

By 9 a. m.. today, the temperature 
had risen to 43. The weather bureau 
said warmer weather and probably 
rain were ahead.

ABOUT TOWN
Group 2 of O nter church wom-

en, will meet at tbe home of the 
leader, Mrs. Lucius Foster of '37 
Academy street tomorrow evening 
at 7 o'clock for business, games and 
a soda) hour with refreshments. 
Mrs. Volney Morey is In charge of 
the program.

Mrs. Nils Nelson was given a sur-
prise party Saturday night in cele-
bration of her birthday with .twen-
ty relatives and fiijnds in attend-
ance. She was given a purse of 
money and a number of other glfta. 
A buffet lunch waa Mrved and a 
social hour was enjoyed.

Everett Solomonson of this town 
is recovering after an operation for 
appendicitis at Memorial hospital 
last week.

St. John's Drum and Bugle corps 
made their first local appearance 
Saturday night when they paraded 
for the Salvation Army band. The 
boys made a fine appearance and 
were acclaimed by members of the 
Salvation Army. 'The corps has been 
under the instruction of Danny 
Shea and the supervision of Rev. 
Joseph Zleba. It will parade Armis-
tice Day and plans a trip to New 
London later.

George W. NlcoU of Melrose, 
Mass., has been awarded the con-
tract by tbe post office department 
for waterproofing. Installing new 
flaahing and roof repairing on the 
poet office. The contractor has al-
ready begim tbe work.

John R. Wennergren and Elmer 
H. Thoren are delegates from Llime 
Lodge of this town to the state 
Grand Lodge sessions of the 
Knights of Pythias, being held In 
West Haven today and tomorrow. 
It Is expected that many members 
will visit West Haven tonight to 
take part In the parade to be held 
there.

Guest entertainers for the Ce- 
cllian Club's concert tomorrow eve-
ning at tbe South Methodist church 
will Include Miss Esther Pitkin, 
reader; Louis and Carol Scarrone 
of Glastonbury In mandolin and 
guitar numbers; Ann Bradbury, 
pianist and Frank Bradbury, banjo 
soloist: Anthony O'Bright, xylo- 
plionlst; Romeo Gangnow and Ed-
ward Burgess of Somers in Hawai-
ian guitar duets. Elmer Holts of 
Hartford, radio novelty whistler,- 
and Miss Eleanor Willard and Miss 
Belledna Nelson, vocalists, and 
members of the South Methodist 
church choir.

The Manchester Radio Club wUI 
hold Its regular meeting tomorrow 
night at 7:30 at the home .f 
Stephen LoyzIm of Gardner street.

The supply of food commodities, 
.sent to Manchester from New Haven 
every two weeks for distribution to 
relief cases, has been dela.ved in <le- 
lls'ery to the New Haven depot ana 
as a result ifb supplies have been 
sent Into Manchester. These sup-
plies are usually distributed from 
the store of Robert Kittel on Bissel) 
street. As soon as the supplies ar-
rive announcement will be made by 
Assistant Charity Commissioner 
Albert Behrend.

rEAR NINETEEN KILLED 
AS AIR LINER CRASHES 

AMONG WYOMING PEAKS
(OontinDed from Pag* One)

plete its first 1937 transatlantic 
voyage.

At least 68 persona escaped from 
tbe fiamlnH; c i^ t.

"Eleven persons lost their lives 
when an airliner plunged into the 
waters of San Francisco Bay Feb. 9.

Thirteen persons were killed on 
March 25, when an airliner. Its 
wings coated with Ice, tried to land 
near Pittsburgh, Pa.

A collision of two Naval scout 
bombing planes claimed four more 
Uvea off San Diego, (3sUf., April 6.

On Dec. 19, 1936, a transport ship 
with four passengers and three crew 
members. Including Gladys Witt, 
petite stewardess, crashed in a 
snow-fiUed gorge between Los An-
geles and Salt Lake City.

A week after the Utah crash six 
airline employes were killed when 
a plane tumbled to earth during a 
test fiight at Dallas, Tex.

Then, on Dec. 27, a San Fran- 
clsco-Los Angeles transp^  pUed 
Into a mountain side In a fog n< 
Saugus, Calif.

O ew  and passengers, 12 in all, 
were killed.

Only two weeks later—Jon. 12— 
Another transport crashed within a 
tew miles of the site of the Dec. 27 
disaster. Five persons, Including 
Martin Johnson, explorer, were IclU' 
ed. Johnson's wife, Oaa, was in' 
jured. On her recoi^ry she went to 
Africa to carry on the work she had 
begun years before with her huS' 
band.

00 APPLE V A B im s  ]
GROW ON 8INOLB TBKE

Fredericton, N. B„ Oct. 18.— 
(AP)—Sixty varieties of apples 
and one pear flourlobed during 
tbe past season in Frank A. 
Good's “one tree orcliard.”

By grafting shoots into sawed- 
off branches of tbe parent tree. 
Good said he beat a record of a 
United States horticulturist who 
grafted 25 varieties of apples on 
one tree.

Good, who served 25 years on 
the staff of the provincial normal 
school as Instructor of nature 
study and elementary agricul-
ture, la stUl Increasing the num-
ber of grafts and has even grown 
a young apple tree from the 
trunk of a bawthome and an ap-
ple branch from a mountain aan.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

TEACHEBS FLA.NS SPOILED

South Hadley, Moss., Oct. 18 
(A P i—The Slno-Japanese conflict 
Interrupted a Mount Holyoke col 
lege professors plans to teach at 
GmglIng college In Nanking.

Word waa received here today Dr. 
Julia M. Shipman, who bad obta;n- 
ed a year's leave of absence, was 
resting at Kobe College In Japan, 
pending release of ber contract with 
tbe Nanking college. Dr. Shipman, 
who sailed in July, plans a tno 
around tbs world before returning 
to the United States.

A IT O  DEATHS INCREASE

Boston, O ct 18—(A P )—Nineteen 
persons died In Automobile acci 
dents last week, five more than In 
tbe previous week and five more 
than In tbe corresponding period 
last year.

Calling attention to a “great tn- 
creoae" In tbe number of pedestrian 
fataltles, registrar of motor vehicles 
Frank A. GoodsHn said of tbe 19 
who died 14 were pedestrians. That 
number, he said, was tlx more than 
In the corresponding week of last 
jear.

DEL.AYS SPEED TEST

PAST PRESIDENTS HAYE
BonnsvlUa Salt Flats. Utah, Oct 

I 18.— (API—Rain again forced post- 
I ponement today of C:apt. George E. 

1 »  s s • test of "^underbolf',

A HALLOWE’EN PARTY: r:̂ 'rd.‘’" ‘ ^
_  I TTie record. .101.12 miles per hour.

Is held by the British driver’s coun-
tryman. Sir Malcolm CampbeU.The past preeldents of Man- 

Buohnell AuxiUary, U. S. W. V’ ., en-
tertained at a Hallowe en party last 
FrliUy afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Jere Maher. Manchester Green

The leaders for ths club until De-
cember, named by tbe members, are 
i ln . James McVeigh. Mrs. Cecil 
Treadwell and Mra. Jere Maher.

An appUqued tulip quit was com-
pleted by members who are seUing 
tlckeU on it to raise relief wo.-k 
funds

The club wUl bold a food sale at 
Hale’s store November 20 for the 
benefit of the auxiliary and mem-
bers were asked to donate cooked 
foods.

Ths next mseting wlU be st the 
boms of Mrs Edward Waterman 18 
FranlcUn street November 12 at 2 
p.m. The annual slecUon of officers 
of the auxiliary wUl be held Wed- 

* i j  night at the Stats anaoi^.

J ** Ti.  

BRITISH SHIPOWNER DUES

London. Oct. 18.— (AP)—Joseph 
Bruce laraay, 74. British ship owner 
and former chairman of the WTilte 
Star line, died here yesterday.

Ismay's widow, rhe former JuUa 
Florence Schleffelln. was the Amer- 
Ican-bom daughter of George R. 
Schleffelln of New York.

KILLED BY ,\l TOMOBILE

Waterbury, Oct. 18 — (AP) — 
Thomas W. Maxwell, 39. factory 
worker, died at the Waterbury hoi- 
pital at 4 a. m. today from Injuries 
believed by police to have been 
cauced by a hit and run automobile.

His body was picked up near the 
motor vehicle testing lane on 
'iLomaston avenue shortly after two 
o’clock yesterday rooming. 7ergt 
Oiarles MeWeeney said search for 
a car that left a slight clue at the 
scene has been started. He would 
not divulge the clue.

FOUR PERSONS INJURED '
IN WETHERSFIELD CRASH

Hartford, Oct. 18.—(A P )—Four 
l>ersons were Id lured In a collision 
of two cars on the Silas Deane High-
way today. One of the cars, ac-
cording to State Policeman Robert 
Dunn, was operated by a girl learn-
ing to drive.

A car. believed to have been op-
erated by Carol Dicks. 18, and occu-
pied by Herman Cohen, both of 
Stanley street. New Britain, crash-
ed Into another car believed to be 
driven by Mrs. Hulda Ives. 50, of 
355 Middletown avenue, Wethers-
field. Mrs. Mary Bro«Ti. 72, of the 
same address, believed riding with 
Mrs. Ives, also was Injured.

Tbe three women were taken to 
Hartford hospital where their In-
juries were not immediately deter-
mined. Cohen waa taken to the of-
fice of Dr. William F. Storms of 
Wethersfield and treated for a cut 
wrist

Spirited Young Jacket Frock 
Gains in Fashion Impo rtance

THIEY-ES STEEL CHEESE

Philadelphia, Oct 18—(AP) — 
Some foUu lUu to eat checee with 
 pagbetti, but not apparently tbe 
thieves who brolte Into Sam Ch- 
selU’s grocery store Sunday. They 
tooli five 100-pound crates of cheese, 
but Ignored a large ^paatlty of

BY CAROL DAY
^ O W , when it is time to get 
 ̂̂  into your fur coat, this dress 

thst looks as trim as a suit grows 
even more fashion important 
Finish it with button closing as 
sketched, or with the slide fast-
ener indicated in smaller sketch, 
one of the newest devices used 
In Fall dresses. You'll like ths 
way the panel in the jacket and 
the skirt lengthens the silhou-
ette of Pattern 8008. Don't hesi-
tate to tailor this dress, a com-
plete' sew chart accompanies 
each pattern.

Maks it in tweed, sheer wool 
or alpaca—fabrics that lend 
themselves to the crisp lines of 
tlM tailored silhouetta, wearable 
for sport and daytime.

Pattern 8008 is designed in 
sizes IS. 14. 16, 18, 20 and 40. 
Siza 14 requires 3 7-8 yards of 
94 inch material, or 4 1-2 yards 

- of 39 or 39 inch materiaL
The new Fall and Winter Pat-

tern Book is rssefy (or you now. 
It hes S3 pages of attractive de-
signs for every tias and svciy 
occasloa. Photographs s h e w  
dresass mads from these pat-
terns being worn; a feature you 
will enjoy. Let the charming 
deMgns in this new book help 
you in your stw i^ . One rat- 
tem and the new and win-
ter Pattern Book—-39 oenta Fall 
and Winter Book alens--18 eenta

For a PATTERN of this at- 
traetivs ntodsl send ISe in Coin, 
your Na m e , ADDRESS. STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to TODAY’S 
P A T T E R N  S E R V I C E ,  U  
STERLING PLACE. BROOK- 
LTIL N. T .

National Guard 
—  News —

Hlya Buddies—
Time for another aession at the 

Armory. Tonight Lieutenant Ste-
phen Frey will take up the phase of 
musketry where he left off lost 
Monday night., landscape target fir-
ing. He will supervise the Instruc-
tion as tbe corporals take their In-
dividual squads through tbe course 
of finding targets on the large pic-
turesque landscape scene, with tbe 
aid of their sergeants. After an 
interesting session'in musketry tbe 
company la expected to swing In-
to a snappy period of close order 
drill under the company officers. 
Every, member of each squsd should 
do bis utmost at our close order 
periods and thus Insure a good 
showing Armistice Day.

A company meeting n-lll also be 
held tonight having been postponed 
from lost week. This will b» our 
first company meeting since camp.

Last week First Lieutenant Frey 
conducted an exceptionally interest-
ing session In musketry, explaining 
the fine phases of musketry, range 
Instruction, target designation, rifle 
fire and It's effect, landscape target 
firing and field firing. Questions 
were answered by the Instructor. 
A rigid period of close order drill 
followed under the company com-
mander and later by the junior offi-
cers. Pay checks for the last 
quarter were distributed after drill.

A bright remark was made by 
two sailors recently. Two mem-
bers of our company stopped and 
picked up two sailors who were 
''bumming'' a ride. The guards-
men stated that they always knew 
they had to pick the navy up and 
give tbe poor boys a ride. How-
ever, tbe retort waa that soon the 
navy was going to pick the army 
up and give them a real ride before 
long.
Supply Sergeant William A. Dick-
son Is now drivUig a laundry truck 
around town. By the way, we 
wonder If he’ll be able to walk 
around with those chevrons on bis 
arm.

Private James Mannlse baa been 
kept busy nights on Hilliard street 
so we bear.

We notice thst half the personel 
of the company are going to the 
State theater In Hartford lately 
Instead of Manchester. We won-
der why.

Again Private Ernie Squatrlto de- 
 ervea a word of praise for the 
splendid game be played against 
Middletown last ^rfday night. Al-
though be waa juirt about knocked 
out once, be still carried ont Many 
members of tbe company went down 
to the game.

And now men, talking about 
 porta, what's the matter with our 
company? How about a little soft 
baU or basketbaU. The latter will 
soon be here. Why not get ready 
for some Inter-squad competition. 
Talk It over and bring It up at the 
meeting tonight.

I’ll be teein' ymt

WlUlam F. Ramedell
William F. Ramsdell, 78, of 39 

Main street, died at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital yesterday fore-
noon following a brief Illness. He 
was one of tbe state’s pioneer cigar 
b.x manufacturers and resided In 
Hartford 60 years and In this town 
for the past 13 years.

He Is survived by bis wife, who 
was Miss Margaret M. Brink, 
daughter of the late 'Vllllam Brink; 
two sons. George C. Ramsdell of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Thomas Y. of West 
Hartford and one granddaughter. 
Miss Margaret Sommers Ramsdell 
o. West Hartford. He was a mem-
ber of CJrrist Cniurch Cathedral, 
Hartford.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from tbe 
'//atklna Brothers Funeral Home, 
East Center street. Rev. J. Stuart 
Neill, pastor of S t Maty's Episcopal 
church will officiate and burial will 
be In the Old North cemetery, Hart-
ford.

Watkins Brothers Funeral Home 
will be open this evening for friends 
of the deceased.

FATEOFDALHOVER 
STILL IN QUESTION

Brady Gang Bandit Being 
Held In Indianapolis Jail; 
Faces'Mnrder Charges.

Indianapolis, Oct. 18.— (AP)— A 
question mark continued today to 
hover over the fate of James Dal- 
hover, Brady gang survivor.

Julius J. WIchser, chief deputy 
United States marshal, who said be 
was “personally responsible for Dal- 
bover," told Sheriff Otto Ray he 
would be out of the city until Wed-
nesday and requested Ray not to 
remove the diminutive bandit from 
the Marion county jail.

Wtehser, preparing to leave for 
the Federal court session at New 
Albany, Ind., aald he doubted 
whether a decision on the site of 
Dalhover's trial would be made be-
fore ha returned.

Dalhover was to have been ar-
raigned today In Marion criminal 
court here on   new Indictment 
charging him with the slaying of 
Richard Rivers, Indianapolis police 
sergeant

An Indictment also Is pending 
against him in Cass county, where 
the Brady gang-was accus^ of am-
bushing and killing state pollcee- 
man Paul V. Mlnneman.

Dalhover was captured in Ban-
gor, Me., laat Tuesday after hts 
rtimpanions, A1 Brady and Clarence 
Lee Shaffer, Jr., were shot to death 
by Federal agents.

HEAYY FOG CRIPPLES 
A U  LONDON TRAPne

London, Oct. 18.— (A P)— Thou-
sands of laborers in Rlversids fac-
tories walked to work today behind 
torch bearers Fog since last Wed-
nesday stopped traffic on the 
Thames buses in two distrleta and 
delayed all London transport 

Two persons were killed and <V>z- 
ens Injured by mid-day in aceldentp 
attributed to tbe “white darkness" 
which turned yeDowlsh and limited 
vlaibillty In some places to a few 
yards

Firemen fought smoke and the 
thickening fog at a fire on a Ume- 
house 'Wharf.

_____  FUNERALS

HREMEN, FRATERianES 
ATTEND TAYLOR RITES

High Mass Of Reqniem Cele-
brated Today For Veteran 
Of S. M. F. Department.

Delegations from all four com-
panies of the South Manchester 
Fre department, Fire District offi-
cers, the Manchester Fire depar-
tment, Court Manchester, F .'o f A., 
tbe Connecticut Grand Lodge of 
Foresters, CampbeU (TouncU, K. of 
C.. and relatives and friends, at-
tended the funeral of WUliam Tay-
lor, for 30 years a member of the 
South Manchester department and 
for 20 years coUector of taxes in 
the district, which was held at St 
James's church this morning at 9 
o'clock.

The Gregorian Mass for the Dead 
was sung by James Breen, Mrs. 
Margaret Sullivan, Mrs. Clare Bren-
nan and Mrs. Peter Oleskl. The 
only solo was by James Breen who 
sang Ponls Angellus at the offer-
tory.

As tbe body entered tbe church 
Organist Packard played Beethov-
en's Funeral March. First came 
the representatives of the fire de- 
artment headed by Foreman Ralpb 
(uasell of No. 4 Company, of which 

Mr. Taylor was a member, with 
Daniel Hagerty, first assistant chief 
of the South Manchester fire dis-
trict and the delegation of firemen 
from each of the four companies. 
They were followed by the delega- 
of Court Manchester, F. of A., of 
which court Mr. Taylor was financial 
secretary for over 30 years with 
John F. Limerick, district deputy 
grand master of the order, repre-
senting the state body of Forestmx. 
These were followed by the Knights 
of Columbus delegation, headed by 
Philip Mahoney, grand knight and 
members and officers of the C 
clL

Tbe solemn requiem high 
was celebrated by Rev. WUliam P. 
Reldy, pastor of St. James's church 
as celebrant Rev. Thomas Cun-
ningham, chaplain of S t Francis's 
bospitgl, Hartford, where a daugh-
ter of the deceased is a sister In 
tbe Order of S t Joseph—was deacon 
and Rev. J. Vincent Hines was sub 
deason.

At tbe close of the mass Organist 
Packard played Chopin's Funeral 
Mass.

Burial was In S t James’s ceme-
tery. tbe bearers Ubing Robert J. 
Smith and WtUlam J. Crockett rep-
resenting tbe fire district; Chief 
Albert Foy representing the fire de-
partment; John F. Tynan of the 
Foresters and the Knights of Col-
umbus, Archie Hayes and John H. 
Hyda.

Glendale, Calif.. O ct 18.—(A P )— 
EUen WOaon HcAdoo. daughter of 
Senator WllUara G. McAdoo (D„ 
Oallf.), makes ber concert debut 
deput here tonight singing three 
aoloe with the Pasadena federal 
sympboney orchestra. A lyric so-
prano, she is 22 years old.

HOPES FOR DEMOCRAT 
AS CALIFORNIA HEAD

San Francisco, O ct 18.— (A P)__
Hope that CAllfomla would elect a 
Democratic governor In 1938 was 
expressed here today by Postmaster 
Ocneral James A. Farley. Demo-
cratic national committee chair-
man.

“ It U my belief that a Democrat 
can be elected If the Democigts 
eliminate a bitter primary fight,” he 
declared.

The Democratic leader said there 
never had been any doubt In bis 
mind that William Glbba McAdoo, 
CaUfomia’a junior Senator and 
Democratic leader, would be renom-
inated.

“1 know of no member of the 
Senate who has been more faithful 
In his support of the Roosevelt ad- 
mlnUtraUon,’’ Farley declared.

Farley came here yesterday from 
Portlanij, Ore., for the annual con-
vention of the National Association 
of Postmasters.

MOYIE SONG WRFIER 
DIES IN CAR CRASH

Coun-

<3old Spring ( N. Y.. Oct. 18.— 
(A P )—Brooks Bowman, composer 
of popular songs for ths movlss, 
alumnus of Princeton University, 
was Instantly killed Sunday when 
the car In which be was riding 
crasHed into a stone wall between 
here and Garrison.

Bowman’s body was sent today to 
his home st 430 Highland avenue, 
Salem. Ohio. Richard Robinson 
Pettit. Yale student, of Postonla. 
(^allf., who was driving the car was 
exonerated after questioning by 
state police end Coroner Oeorge B. 
Logan.

Miss Betty O. Timmerman, of 229 
East 72nd street. New York Oty, 
another passenger, went home after 
being treated at Butterfield Me-
morial hospital here for nljurles 
about the head 6nd shoulders.

^ w m an 's songs for the Prince-
ton triangle club qhow last year won 
popularity. They Included; "Love on 
a Dime,” “ East of the Sun", and 
“Will Love Find a Way."

Subsequently be composed songs 
for Warner Brothers. Hs recently 
terminated his engagement at Hol-
lywood wtlh those producers to come 
east again, according to Miss Tim-
merman.

SECRET SER\'ICE MAN DIES

Tuscaloosa, Ala., Ctet 18—(AP) 
—James E. Reldy 63. Secret Service 
agent attached to the Birmingham 
office, died Saturday. The body will 
be sent to Elmira, N. Y. He came 
to Birmingham six months ago from 
New Haven, Conn., and bad been in 
the veterans hospital hsrs tww 
months. ,

ASSYUIAN. CON\'ENTION

Worcester, Mass., O ct 18— (.  
—Aasyrian National Feder
concluded Its fourth annual con 
tion here yesterday with a 
tlon adopted condemning M oh a i^  
medans of the Jazirah district o( 
Syria for reported atrodtleo.

Darius Benjamin of New Britain, 
Conn., was named a director.

COLE SUCCEEDS BROSMJTH

Hartford, (Jet 18.— (AP)—Ap-
pointment of Franda W. (Jols, mem-
ber of the law firm of Robinsoa. 
Robinaon A Cole, and fromer dty  
corporatloo eounsal. aa general 
counsel of the T.'avdcra Insurance 
Company wma announced by Presi-
dent L. Edmund Zar)ier following n 
meeting of the dtreetorn today.

Mr. Cole, who auceeeda the late 
William Rmeiti)th_ wQ] iifw  ̂ hie 
duUw with tbe company some time 
during December, foUoqrlng a few 

MF vaentta. V

NOTICE
South Manchester Fire District Taxes now payable to 

Town Tax Collector in hia oflSce in the Mnnicipal Build- 
ing. i  A. M. to 5 P .M .

The tax o f three mills was due October 1 and is pay-
able on or before November 1. After November 1 in-
terest wiD be charged in accordance with the state law.

Thia oiBce started today in the collection of the Fire 
Diatrict tax. The remainder o f the biHa, those to per-
sona whose names begin wHh S, T, U, V, W, X, Y or Z, 
win be received Tuesday or Wednesday.

Orioles Down Jewett City
12 MAJOR TEAMS SUFFER H R ST DEFEAT

Page

EIGHT OTHERS ARE 
TIED AS CAMPAIGN 

HITS FULL STRIDE

Carnage Wrought Among Fa- 
Yorites 0?er The Week- 

'  end; Here’s This Week’s 
Program

N am e D ick K err M anager 
O f M oriarty W est Sides

Dick Kerr, who has had consider-atbe challenge hurled by the 8taf-
lif t  M t n A P iA n f v m  In  I t m n s l i l n M  ' f n p H  n i v m v \ l / » a s  K i« *  a

By HERBERT W. BARKER
New York. Oct. 18 — (AP)—In- 

' tercolleglate football approached the 
seasonal half-way mark today with 
the ranks of undefeated and untied 
teams drastically reduced and sec-
tional championship races turned 
upside down by another series of 
form reversals thst struck every 
section of the country.

Today only 17 major teams stUl 
could boast perfect records and 
thSM will be materially depleted 
after next Saturdays program has 
bsen written Into the records. Fig-
ures tell best the carnage wrought 
among favorites last week. Twelve 
major teams suffered their initial- 
defeats; eight others escaped defeat 
but were tied. Tbe net result left
17 undefeated and untied arrays and
18 unbeaten but tied.

Here's bow the undefeated Ust 
stands now:

East—Dartmouth. Syracuse, Holy 
Cress, Yale, Oeorge Washington un- 
defsated and untied; Pitt, Fordbam, 
Navy, Harvard, Boston College. 
Tempts and Vlllanova, undefeated 
but tied.

able experience In handling local 
athletic teams, has been secured as 
manager of Moriarty Brothers' West 
Sides for the current football sea-
son, It was announced today. Coach 
Nick Angelo also revealed that be 
has obtainad tbs services of BUI 
Clark, who played a lot of footbaU 
In the Army, to coach the line.

Moriarty's held a stiff practice 
aession yesterday morning to Iron 
out the weaknesses displayed in tbe 
opener against the AU-RockvlIIee a 
week ago. which the locals lost by 
6-0. Practice will also be held to-
morrow night at the West Side field 
or In the Kec In case of Inclement 
weather. No game has been booked 
as yet for next Sunday but the 
West Sides will play at M t Nebo, 
using the field on alternate Sundays 
with tbs Orioles.

The Moriarty eleven It aware of

ford Olympic! but Coach Angelo 
says his team isn’t Interest^ in 
booking a game with the Olympics 
as they were given a raw deal in 
Stafford several years ago that 
hasn't been forgotten.

Two veteran players have been 
added to tbe West Sides squad who 
are expected to bolster tbe strength 
of tbe team considerably. One of 
them IM "SuUy" Squatrlto. who 
played with the famous Cuba of 
1929; the other Is “Blimp" lullano. 
who has been with Morlartys In past 
seasons. “Bayle" Happeny Is an-
other vet who IB seeking the quar-
terback berth.

TTie West Sides will alto practice 
Friday night of this week and 
Coach Angelo requests all players 
to report on time at both practices 
In order that the team may be in 
trim for Its second encoimter of 
the season.

50 TEAMS REMAIN 
UNBEATEN, i m  
IN GRIDIRON WARS

Califoniia Heads List With 
Five Straight Victories; 
Yale, Syraense And Trin-
ity Tops In The East

BEARS TRIM CARDINALS 
TO PACE PRO GRIDDERS

ant and Detroit unbeaten and un-
tied; Nebraska tied.
South—Vanderbilt, Louisiana State 

and Alabama undefeated and un-
tied: Tulane, Auburn, Duke and 
North CTarollns tied.

Southwest — Baylor undefeated 
and untied; Texas A. A M. tied.

Far West—California and Santa 
Clara undefeated and untied.

Rocky Mountain—Colorado, Wast- 
em State (Ounnlaon) and Montana 
undefeated and untied.

This Week'i Pro#poets 
Prospects for this week seem 

about as follows:
Blast: Pitt, which out-plsyed Ford-

bam by a wide margin but fumbled 
or otherwise kicked away us 
obsmeas for victory In the third con-
secutive ecorclesa tie these teams 
have played, tackles Wisconsin’s re-
vived Badgers whose fourth con-
secutive victim was Iowa, 13-6. 
Alabama, which struck a heavy 
blow toward a share In the south-
eastern conference championship by 
upeetUng Tennessee, 14-7, travels 
north to play (Teorge Washington in 
a clash of undefeated and untied 
teams.

Detroit, which removed Catholic 
'U. from tbe unbeaten brigade last 
week, faces Boston (College, held to 
a scoreless tie by Temple. Colgate, 
Impressive In bolding Tulsne to a 
7-6 score, tackles undefeated Duke 
whose Blue Devils pushed over a 
touchdown In the last few mlnulea 
to whip Georgia Tech In a thriller 
at Atlanta, 20-19.

Kaeplng the tnteraecUonal ball 
rolling Fordbam plays Texas Chris-
tian, which surprised by boldmg 
powerful Texas A. and M. to a 7-7 
draw.

Syracuse, wtaoee great halfback. 
Marty GUckman, paced the Orange 
to last week's most startling upset, 
a 14-6 conquest of undefeated Cor-
nell, plsye Maryland, 3-0 victor over 
Virginia. Army, eoundly whipped 
by tee crack Yale array led by Clint 
FYank, eases off against Washing-
ton University of St. Louis.

The domestic slate is beaded by a 
claah at New Haven between Yale 
and Cornell who sadly needed the 
servlcas of Injured Oeorge Peck 
against Syracuse. Carnegie Teen, 
held to a net galr of seven yards 
but rushing out a 9-7 victory over 
Notre Dame just the same on Cole-
man Kopesak's field goal, plays 
Temple In a Friday night game.

Columbia, after cruahlng Penn, 
26-6, with Sid Luckman doing yeo-
man service, finds Brown, crushed 
41-0, by Dartmouth, next on Uie 
slate. Dartmouth plays Harvard 
wMcb held Navy to a scoreless tie. 

oly Cross, which played a strong 
lefenslve game to top Georgia, 7-6. 
'ould east past Weatsm Maryland 

Vlllanova whose John Wyaocitl 
scored all three touchdowns in a 
20-0 rout of Manhattan, should hur-
dle Bucknell.

Princeton which bad too much 
power for Chicago, 16-7, playe 
Rutgers, undefeated and untied in 
four minor engagements, Penn plays 
Georgetown, unexpectedly upset by 
Lafayette. 6-0. Lafayette, undefeat-
ed and untied, may come a cropper 
against New York University.

Louisiana State's Tigers, who 
chalked up their second straight 
southeastern conference victory 
against Mississippi, 13-0, play Van-
derbilt. 6-0 conqueror of Southern 
Methodist and victor over Kentucky 
in their only conference test.‘ Au-
burn, which ran up -a tremendous 
33-7 count on Mississippi Stsie, 
meets tricky Georgia Tech in anotn- 1 
er standout conference game. Mis- - 
rissippl State and Florida, Ten-! 
nessee and Sewanee are other con-
ference palringo.

Kentucky entartatns Manhattan 
while Tulane invades Chapel Hill for 
a joust sdth unbeaten North Oai)% 
Una. 28-0 'Victor over Wake-VOesKr 
last week.

aagthscs

ftnla UUItary, tha leader with three 
consecutive victories, plays Virginia, 
a non-conference foe. CHemson 
makes Its conference bow on Thurs-
day against South Carolina, ^hlch 
wrecked Davidson, 12-7 to keep lu  
conference record unmarred by de-
feat. Citadel and Richmond, Wake- 
Forest and North Carolina State 
and Virginia Tech and Washington 

d Lee meetMldWest—Wisconsin, Northwest-Ly** ^  conference
ra ^\AAe>Al8 iie «h v A a8Aa*

whl(

^  b o t
 and
Jr scor

luels.
Hldweetem Games 

Northwestsm, whoa# Wildcats 
overcame Purdue’s stubborn defense 
to win 14-7 and tbare tbe Big Ten 
lead with Wlaconaln and Minnesota, 
collides sdth Ohio State In the big 
gams of the week. Ohio 8UU beat 
Purdue In Its only oonferenea an 
gagement. Mlctalgan, badly trounced 
by Minnesota’s powtr, 89-6, as Andy 
Ursm suffered a broken wrUt, plays 
Iowa in tha only otbsr conference 
test

Indiana which cans up srtth 
lSr6 viotory over Iljlnoia, meats Cln 
cinnatl, Notes Dams tacklss Navy In 
the midwest's outstanding Interssc 
tional offsring,

Nebraska, shocked by a sooreless 
tie with Oklaho ma, plays MlsaSuri, 
upset 2-0 by Michigan Stats, In ths 
Itsdlng Big Sbi sngagsn-'snt Okia 
homa plays Kansas which upsst 
lows Stats, 14-6.

Marquette, apUled by Kansas 
Stats, 18-0, confronts Michigan 
State in their annual Sxture.

SonthwMt Program 
Baylor, which flarh-1 real power 

In cfHiehlng Centenary, 30-0, seeks 
to protect Its soutbweet conference 
lead against Texas A. and M. Ar-
kansas, 31-10 cfmqusror ot Texas, 
meets Southern Methodist. Texas 
and Rice make up the other con-
ference two-some.

Far West
The big ccllision comes st 

Berkeley where tbe Pacific Ooast 
conference title may be decided In 
the claah between California and 
Southern California. California, only 
unbeaten team in the conference, 
srblpped tbe California Aggies, 14-U, 
and College of Pacific, 20-0 In a 
tuna-up doublebeadcr Saturday, 
whUs Southern California, with Am-
brose Schindler peering four touch-
downs, whipped Oregon. 34-14.

Washington, which played Wash-
ington State to a 7-7 draw, meets 
Stanford. Washington State travels 
to Los Angsles to fsce U. C. L. A., 
tied 7-7 by Oregon Stste. Oregon 
and Oregon State meet in another 
conference struggle.

Santa Clara, victor over Port-
land 27-0, plays Loyola of Los 
Angelas on Sunday.

Glicago Eleyen Earns 4th 
Straight Triumph By 
16-7; Face Lions Next 

' Sunday In Game That May 
Decide Title Issue Of The 
Grcnit.

Obcago, Oct. 18— (A P )—One at 
football's greatest “nstursls" goes 
on at Wriglsy field next Sunday 

D eter"---------

CONCXJBDIA Y. P. S.
(Y. M. C. A. Alleye)

"E3" Werner copped the high sin-
gle for the evening with 103 for 
the girls with “Wink" Wlnzler a 
close second with 100 and she did 
that without eating “tbe liver.”  For 
tbe men "PeozY’ RoUi took high 
with 132. We think be Is looking 
for a regular berth on the "big ’ 
team. N. Y. U. took 3 points 
from Yale who had tough luck with 
ths "Dummys”  wbils Dartmouth 
“snitched”  2 points from Brown.

N. Y. V.
“Oert" K lu ck ........ i .  82 68—151
R. Lampreebt ........  88 88— 172
E. FUher .................. 82 99—181
A. Roth ...................... 132 103—235
F. W erner.................. 83 90—173

F. Roth . . .  
B. HaUaday 
J. Lange . . . .  
Dummy . . . .  
Dummy . . . .

Yah.
489 447 812

. , , ,  79 
__ 86
___ 119

..................g

'~4U
Dartmotrth.

83—161
69—135

110—229
68—191
88—168

416

E. Anderson . . *••,• 73 77—199
K. W lnzler........ ........ 100 90—190
F. K le in ............ • • -•a 79 80—199
R. Kulpinsky . . .....1 0 6 88—161
W. K lein ............ ........ I l l 110—221
E. Reicbenrack ........ 93 87—139

867 930 1097
Browa-.

E. W erner........ ........108 73—173
B. Bteger ........ ........ 77 77—134
B. W erner........ ........ 39 93—138
C. T u reck ........ e • a a a 39 111—300
B. H aberen . . . . . . e .  34 103—190
A. Dolan .......... • a •• • 83 83—171

  — 1 1
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when the Detroit Lions tear Into the 
Chicago Boars—with the winner 
likely to roll on to the national pro 
league championship.

Detroit, led by tbe brilliant Dutch 
Clark, and Chicago, numbering in 
Ita Unsup such stars aa Beattie 
Feathers, Bronko Nagursld and 
Jack Manders, each have won four 
games. The Lions, however, have 
lost one game, and victory next 
Sunday for tha Bears would eatab- 
llsh this club as an overwbelmiog 
favorite to win tha western sec-
tional crown.

Tha Bears won their fourth 
straight game yesterday at ths ox- 
pense of their how town rivals, the 
Cardinals, taking a 16 to 7 decision 
before 28,000 cash customers. A 
Cardinal fumble led to tha first 
Bears' touchdown, scored by Featb- 
era and In the third period Manders 
speared a paas and .  galloped 90 
yards to telly. He booted a field 
gral for the final Bear points. The 
Cardinal touchdown was made by 
Parker In the final period after a 
series of passes to Tinsley, Parker 
and Kuaaeil.

Dstrolt, flashing its best attack 
of ths season, rolled over Brooklyo 
30 to 0. Vernon Huffman, former 
Indiana atar, intercepted a Dodgvr 
poos on ths goal line and ran 100 
yardi for one of the Lion touch-
downs. A crowd of 21,000 fans saw 
Detroit, playing on Its home lot, 
present a stucborn defense whlcn 
may give the Bears their hardest 
test Of the season.

Ths Oreen Bay Packers slaugh-
tered the Cleveland Rama 89 to lU. 
with Don Hutaon. fleet packer end! 
scoring three touchdowns on ptsseJ 
by Arnle Herber and Bob Monnett. 
Jobn Dralca, former Purdue ace, 
scored the lone Ram touchdown to 
the final period. Bob Snyder picking 
up the other Cleveland points on a 
second period field goal and bis 
touchdown conversion kick. Some 
12,000 spectators wstcbsd the con-
test

CUB Battles, with three long runs 
for touchdowns, led the Washington 
Redskins to a 34 to 20 victory over 
the PltUburgh Pirates before IS.oOO 
at Waahlngton. The Pirates talUed 
twice to lead at hsifrims 13 to 7. 
but tha Redsklna tied it up on Sam-
my Baugh's aarlal In the third 
stanza and then went on to win 
bandily.

New York's OlanU. leaders of the 
eastern section with three victories 
and ons defeat, tripped Pbiladel- 
phla'B hapless Eagles 21 to 0. Tbe 
Elaglea, In losing their fifth game lo 
seven starts, could not dent the 
etrong Giant line and good block-
ing paved the way for touchdowns 
by Kink Rfcbarde, Hank Soar and 
Ed DanowaM.

THE STANDINGS 
Eastern OIrlaion 

Team w
New York ........................... s
Waahlngton ..................... s
Brooklyn ........................... 2
Pittsbiugh ......................... 2
Philadsiphia ..................... 1

Weatern Dlvlstoa
Chicago Bears ....................4 0 0
Detroit ............................. 4 1 0
Graen Bay ..........................8 3 0
Chicago OarrtinalB.............. 8 8 1
Cleveland ........................... 1 g 0

Sunday Rasulte: New York 31. 
Philadelphia 0; Detroit 80, Brook- 
>7B 0; Chicago Bears 16, Cardinals 
7; Green Bay 39, Clevelsnd 10; 
Washington 94. Pittsburgh 30. 

fiMBM Next Snndiqr 
BrooUyn at New York 
Waahlngton at Philadelphia 
Dstrolt at QUeago Bean 
C3evo)aad at Ot m  Bay

------ C M M B  at rttUAmgu.,

New York. Oct. 18.— (AP)—De-
spite Saturday's wholesale slaugh-
ter of the unbeaten, no less than 50 
college football %eams remain un 
defeated and untied as the season 
strikes full stride.

The teams represent large, email 
and medium-sized Institutions In 
all parte of the nation. Ten of the 
elevens have not yet been scored 
upon.

The University of CallfomU’s 
juggernaut and tbe eleven from San 
Jose State represent the Pacific 
roast at the top of the list Each 
team has won five gan^s, with the 
Golden Bears accounting for 115 
polnta and San Jose for 163. They 
srs the only teams to win flvs 
games.

Topping the SO teams with four 
victories tucked away Is Louisiana 
State (North East (tenter) of Mon-
roe, La ., with an enrollment of un-
der 800. The eleven has rolled up 
the highest point total of any of the 
all-victorious teams, 236 polnta. The 
Indians scored i n  of them against 
Montlcello In an early season mas-
sacre.

Dartmouth, leader of the eastern 
brigade, Is just behind the Louisi-
ana team with 198 polnU In lU four 
victories. Minnesota, long the 
bogeyman of mid-western football. 
Is missing from the list. Wisconsin 
and Western Heacpve head the mid- 
weatern contingent In the four- 
game division, with NortbwssUrn 
In the three victories group,

Yalt, Byrscusa, and tost constant 
paladin of the smaller eastern col- 
•e8*s. Trinity, have all won three 
games along with 12 other elevens. 
Three teams. Georgs Washington. 
Western State (Ounnieon) and New 
York Aggies have won two games

The unbeaten, untied teams with 
(mint totals and opponents' points;

Op.

L
1
2
8
4
9

Team
San Jose (Calif.)

State .....................
CaUfomla .................
Loulslna State 

(North fitest
Center) ................

Dartmouth ................
Detroit ..................... .
Alabama . .  .. .............
Alfred ........................
Hardln-SImmons ___
Western Reserve . . ,
Baylor ........................
Moreliead (Ky.)

State Teachers . . . .  
Wapeton (N. D.)

Science ...................
Marshall (W. Va.) ..
Dayton ......................
New Hampshire .......
Montana (Missoula)
Wlaconaln ................
Rutgers .....................
Oepaiiw ......................
Ctetawba ( N O  . . . .  
Rockhurst (Mo.) . . . .
Elon ...........................
S t Ambrose (Kara.) 
Fort Hays (Kans.) . .  
Kalamazoo (Mich.)

(teUege ................
Case ..........................
Holy OosB ................
Western (Ky.)

State Teachers . . .  
Warrensburg (Me.)

Teachers .................
Gustavus Adolphus ..
Louisiana State ........
Vanderbilt..................
Boston University ..
Ottawa (Kana) ........
Syracuse ....................
Yale ...........................
Ckilorado University . 
Southeast (Mo.)

Teachers ................
S t Thomas (Penn.) .
Trinity .......................
Northwestern ............
Santa (3ara ..............
Eastern (Ky.)

State 'Teachers , . .
Lafayette ..................
Hanover (Ind.) ........
San Diego (Calif.)

State ......................  8
Juanita ......................  8
(Jeorge Washington .. 2 
Western State

(Gunnison) ........a  2
New York Aggies . . .  2

W. PU. Pte.

Grid Opener,
High B ooters Twice B ea t 

B ristol Rivals In ' Soccer
Displaying its beat form so far 

this year, despite toe absence of 
three first team men, Manchester 
High school's soccer team defeated 
Bristol twice Saturday In a league 
encounter at toe Charter Oak street 
field. In a preliminary contest, the 
local seconda emerged toe victor as 
the result of a penalty kick by “Zlo” 
Kennedy.

Then, just to make It a clean 
sweep, toe Drat team vanquished the 
Rristol first team, 2-1, as Bnrioo, in-
side left, made both at Mancbeator’t 
goals.

The second team's game, toe first 
thin year was only eight minutes 
long, and except for Kennedy’s pen-
alty kick tbe game would have pro-
bably ended In a scoreless Ue.

The first team, with a new lineup, 
showed much better passwork and 
co-operatloo than did toe team a 
week ago. Bristol got off to an 
early lead In toe first quarter when 
Hockstadt kicked a goal, but Man-
chester came back strong with a 
goal In toe same quarter by Enrico 
and another In toe fourth quarter, 
also by Eh)tleo. '

3  The Red and 'White’s 
1 Is at West Hartford next 
1 Lineup: (first team). 
’ K o se .................

Gavello . . . 8-

" ” r ir.b.’ ’ ’  '
Runde . . .

W e ir ........
r.h.b.

Muschko
i.h.i)........

Guthrie . .
c.h.b.

MeCtenn ..
C.f.

Pratt ........
1 r..........

Ekirico . . . . .....................

Wilson . . .
1. I. 

o.r.
Keiab ___

0. 1.

. , .  French 

. .  KUduff 

. .  Zahake 

. Konopka 

. Webster 

Metslnger 

. Jobnson 

. .  Abbott

------  Cass

, Montalia 

Hochstadt

Goals: Hochstadt, Bnrioo. 2; ref-
eree, Pratt; linesmen. MontMla. 
DeSimone. Substitutes: MancbMter, 
lAutenbach. Torstenson, Valllant 
Bristol: Swingle. Milano, FarrelL 
V ebater, Stone, Schmitt.

INVADERS GAIN SAFETY' 
IN FIRST QUARTER B U f 

SLAGA TALLIES IN 21

Hockey Teams Training 
For Early Opening Date

Old Stars Go In Shakenps Of 
Nadonal League; Detroit 
Red Wings Again Club To 
Beat; Plan To Lannch 
Pock Campaign On No-
vember 4.

81

Grid Heroes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Koppy Kopcaak, Carnegie Tech— 
Hts 18-yard field goal beat Notre 
Dame 8-7.

Bob Davlo, Kentucky— ScoiM 
five touchdowmo. Including two on 
runs of lOO-acd 80 yards, in con-
quest of W. A L.

Yred Vanao, Northwestern—In-
tercepted poos to eet up winning 
touchdown against Purdue.

Billy Pattereon, Baylor—Threw 
three touchdown passes for nine, 
44 and five yarda to beat Centenaijr. 
 ̂Ambroee 8ebtad.«r, Southern Call- 

tornli Boored four touchdowma in 
94-14 tout of Oregon.

John Wyaockl, VlUanora—Scored 
three touckdoeme and entra point 

defengive star In 30^) win

By HARKT GRAYSON 
Sports Editor, NEA Servloe

Detroit, Oct. 18.—Button up your 
overcoat, for Ice hockey Ik here and 
wintry blaste can't be far behind.
1 The glistening gems that came 
out of toe north to taka America by 
storm has grown so rapidly in re-
cent years that teams going into 
training now attract almost as much 
attention in the larger centers, aa 
do the spring baseball jaunte.

And here we have tbe world 
champion Detroit Red Wings skat-
ing on form tee at the Detroit 
Olympia, the New York Rangers at 
Winnipeg, the New York Amertcene 
at Calgary, the Montreal Maroons 
at Lake Placid, Montreal’s Lea 
C^sdleni at boms, toe Boeton 
Bniine at Hershey, Pa., toe Toronto 
Maple Leaf! at Galt, Ont.. and toe 
Chicago Black Hawki at Muskegon, 
Mich., preparing for another cam- 
palgn of one of Uie tcrappieet And 

4 111 0 f*rtalnly toe fastest of aU competl-
Uv# sporte.

The 1937-98 season opens Nev. 4, 
toe earliest aendoff in history, writh 
Detroit to Toronto, and toe Ameri-
cans In Chicago, Boston plays the 
Maroons la Montreal and tot Ameri-
cans deploy la Toroato, Nov. 6. Tbe 
Staaley (Jup ehamploa Red Wings 
swing Into action against toe Rang-
ers In Detroit, Nov. 7.

Attendance- records end gate re-
ceipts for major professional hockey 
were shattered laat season.

Tha biggest disappointment was 
Montreal, where neither toe Ma-
roons nor toe (tenadlens. toe latter 
reconstructed for toe French trade, 
enjoyed to# fine patronage of other 

This Is just so much addl- 
Uonal evidence that the trend of the 
grand Canadian gams is toward 
America.

Colorful Figures Olsappev
Before Joe Cattarinlch and Leo 

Dandurand peddled Lcs Canadlens. 
they tried to shift toe franchise to 
CTevelanfl, but toe aeveland minor 
league owner. A1 Sutpbin. decided to 
go It alone. Cleveland and Pitte- 
biirgh ore expected to be In toe Na-
tional League within another year 
or twro.

It now generally to agreed that 
Montreal will support only one 
teem, but both toe Maroons and Lea 
Canedlena will stick there through-
out toe approaching grind. The 
signing of Frank (King) CTancey aa 
coach of the Maroons may stimulate 
the business of that club. (Sancey 
waa released by Toronto to be free 
to accept hie new poet. He replaced 
Lionel Oonacher* defense man and 
coach who recently was elected a 
member of the Ontario Provincial 
legislature.

The approaching season wUl wlt- 
neae toe greatest ehakeup of play-
ers In years and toe passing ot 
many of toe game's colorful figures. 
Manj) new players are coming up 
from minor professional circuits 
and senior amateur ranks.

The (2ilcago BIkek Hawks con-
tinue toe takrd-fisted policy of torot- 
Ulng managers by sppolnUng Bill 
Stewart, tha National baae-
ball umpire aa coach.

Stewart replaces Clem Lougbltn. 
who served three years aa toe Chi-
cago diGl master—toe longest any-
one haa guldad toa club for Ite own- 
er, Maj. rrederic McLaughlin. 

DstraM Agate Teoai to Best 
Detroit oopped the Stanley Chip 

1 ^  spring d e ^ te  aa unprecedented 
rtriag of tejurtoe. L a ^  Aurie, 
Young, sad Roototon were out with 
broken ankles. All have recovered, 
and the Wings agate appear to be 
the ouUlt to brat- 

I n *  Wtagg htwe « M  Ctosi Yi

^ r l  Robertson ^ d  Defeneeman 
Johnny Gallagher to tbs Americans.

Red Dutton to doing a thorough 
job of renovating the Amsrlcane. He 
hra also purebaaed Clarence (Hepi 
Day end Jack Shill from Toronto, 
and may land tha venerable Chtng 
Johnson, recently let go by toe 
Rangers. He also bought Joe Jer- 
way from Boston and Charley 
Mason from toa Philadelphia Ram- 
blere of toa Internatlonal-American 
loop. He plane to dispose of the old- 
timers. Hal Cotton, Harry Oliver, 
and Ted Graham.

The Rangers, Stanley Cup nmner- 
ups last spring, are to present more 
youngiters.

Coach Bill (took has gone to 
Cleveland of the Internatlonal- 
American and Frank Boucher suc-
ceeds him as Patrick's chief aid. 
Boucher to the only Ranger original 
of 1926-27 etlll on toa roster, the 
venerable Murray Murdock having 
been released to toe club’s farm. 
Philadelphia.

Toronto will gamble on recruits 
to plug the gaps left by the de-
parture of aancy and Day.

Boston's success hinges on Eddie 
Shore, tot most accomplished de-
fense man In the dodge who waa 
out most of last season due to in-
juries.

The Maroons are bound again to 
be a strong, hard checking club, 
with Lcs Canadlens and toe Black 
Hawke uncertain quantltiea. The 
Hawks have brought up Hansen and 
Oahlatram from Mlnneapolla 

The National League to featuring 
a pre-season all-star memorial game 
In Montreal, Nov. 2. with toe pro- 
eaeds going to toe Howto Motens 
Fund. Morans, ons of hockey   
greateat playere, died last winter. 
The Maroons and Canadlens are to 
combine forces and oppose an all- 
star team picked from toe other 
cluba.

Tha National League once more 
to to operate In two dlvlslona, toa 
Americans, Toronto, Maroons, and 
Canadlens comprising toe Interna-
tional, and Detroit, the Rangers, 
Boston, and (toleogo tot American. 

Shinny on your owm side!

TONY LAZZERI MUM 
ON MANAGER’S JOB

North End’s Town Champs 
Outplayed And Ontmshed 
By Speed Boys Bat Not 
Ontgamed; V i s i t o r s  
Threaten Often But Local 
Defense Makes Staunch 
Goal Line Stands.

San Francisco. Oct. 18— (A P I -  
Tony LazzcrI. who climaxed bis 
major league baseball career as 
World Series batting star and field-
ing sensation of toe New York Yan-
kees. wsi home from the wars to-
day and admitted he bad a deal on 
to manage a big league team next 
season.

But that was about aD Tony 
would do.

•T have a deal on." Tony said, 
“but I have to keep It a secret. You 
can take my word for It, however, 
that my negotiations are not with 
toe Boston Bees '

When Tony arrived at bis home 
In Oakland, yesterday, a telegram 
from hie future employers waa 
waiting for him He was asked to 
return to Chicago at once to close 
the deal.

"Poosh ’em up" poked the tele-
gram Into a pocket, smiled and
said:

"Next week will be time enough. 
1 need a little vacation."

Lazzeti admitted to friends toat 
representatives of the baseball duo 
with which he -is dickering pulled 
him off tbe tralh at Chicago while 
he was homeward bound and 
sought bis John Henry on the dotted 
line then and there.
« But Tony couldn’t sign then be-
cause he waa still property of toe 
New York Yankees, with whom he 
played for 12 yeara When word 
went out from New York that 
Tony had been gl8en hto uncondi-
tional release by toe Yanks, he was 
westward bound on another train.

Friends of Lazzeti said toetr 
guess was toat be woudl go to work 
tor either toa SL Louia Browma or 
tha Cleveland Indians. They based 
their guess on toe facte that toe 
Browns were in toe market for a 
new head man and toat Cleveland's 
•teva O'Neil has oot yet been aoksd 

t l8  MMIV W6 MBttML

Outplayed, outniebed but not out- 
gamed toe Oriolee of toe north end 
atarted their 1637 football seaaon 
at Mt. Nebo yesterday afternoon by 
winning 6-2 over toe Speed Boys of 
Jewett a ty . For toe greater part 
ot toe game toe ball was in Orioles' 
territory with toa team from down 
under trying desperately to aoore at 
least one touebdowm. But a com-
bination of Intercepted passes, three 
major penalties and a stubborn 
Orioles defense were too much lo 
overcome and oa a consequence toa 
locals won.

Ib tot first period all toe scoring 
too place for toe vlsltora, showing 
e snappy, fagt offensive patterned 
after toa Notre Dame ayatem. They 
blocked nicely, were shifty runners 
and n t  toe breaks at once. Irtto 
fumbled a punt which waa recovered 
by Wheeler but a moment later an 
Intercepted pass gave toe ball to 
toe Orioles when (Jrvoaki nailed toa 
ball. However a fumble waa re-
covered by MettoeSvs, who. Incident-
ally played a whale of a game tor 
the Speed Boyi. Three shote at 
toe line failed to gain and with toe 
ball on the three-yard line toe Ort- 
olea thrust back four attempts to 
reach pay d<rt-

But tbe ocora came a moment 
later when in his own end zone 
Buck" Bycholsky'a kick was 

blocked by Mattoews and went out 
of toe end zone for an automatle 
safety.

Chet Slaga scored for toe Orlolae 
from toe three year marker. It 
waa a nice combination ot plays tost 
put toe ball in scoring potTuon. A 
pass to Urovtck from Olonder 
Drought tbe ball to toa five yard line. 
Irish picked up two yards to toe 
three yard marker and on toe next 
play Slaga twitted and slashed hie 
way over tbe end lone for toe only 
touchdown of toe afternoon. The 
try for point failed.
' The second period was the best 
for toe winners. The vieltora tried 
17 overhead passes and eompleted 
only one, four were Intercept^ and 
ths rest grounded. Nice running 
by Vittnsr, Irish and Slaga amasasd 
three first downs In auecsssion but 
when toe Orioles want Into ths sir 
Iblngs started to happen. Harmon 
grabbed one and raced 28 yards 
before being hurled outalda toa play-
ing field. Wbsclar, Locke and Har-
mon alternated in bringing toe ball 
to tbs torse yard line and again 
the north endere put on toe pressure 
and stopped toe march to the goal 
line.

Second Half FML
Tbe second half started and con-

tinued fast with toe Speed Boys 
pressing continually. Once they 
got to toa 16 yard line but a hold-
ing penalty stopped them. Then 
came a clipping from behind penal-
ty which happened directly In front 
of an offIclaL Tbe ball had been 
punted and a long argument ensued 
but toe officials prevailed. Tims 
after Urns ths visitors would march 
between the 90 yard line and the 
Orioles' 20 and then bog down. On 
the other hand, toe Orioles plainly 
showed lack of even speaking ac-
quaintance with a football. Fumbled 
punts, fumbled pa**** ?rom center 
and remarkable recoveries by the 
backs certainly saved the opening 
game for the ultimate winners.
Kelly" In young Decantis who lacked 
Kelly" In young Decontls who lacked 
plenty of knowledge about football 
hut Blwraya had a wisecrack wrhen 
the going got tough. He was used 
pretty rough In the first period and 
came back In toe third to use the 
fine points he bad learned earlier In 
the game.

For toe winners Gabby, Blosle. 
Tumlnakl. both Swlklas and Bychol- 
slcy stood out. The Speed Boys 
were a much better trained unit 
with toe line doing excellent block-
ing and tackling and toe backs car-
rying out their assignments per-
fectly for toe most part—Harmon, 
L<ocke and Wheeler were toe most 
consistent ground gainers sad Mat-
thews, short, chunky center was 
head and shoulders over both teams 
on the line.

Several InctdsnU stood out but 
chief among tbe north end rooting 
section was toe fact that for the 
first time slnee 1912 a north end 
tram played iU opening game at 
the south end. Ths coaches have 
turned In quite a feat by getting 
the team ready In less than a week 
The entire equad will practice at 
the north end playground tomorrow 
evening.

The Moriarty West aiders were 
much in evidence at toe game giving 
their rivals from serosa the traclm 
a looking over for future reference.

Soors by Periods.
Orioles ........................0 6 0 0—6
Speed Boys  ..............2 0 0 0—2

Officials. Wright, referee; Biny 
Saherek. umpire: Jalce Moske. head 
Imeeman.

Ltosups:
Oiiolea: J. Swikla. ie; Daoontls,

It; Blasie. Ig: Brannlek. e; Gabby, 
rg; Malek. rt; .U. Swikla. re; 'Vltt- 
ner, qb; C. Slaga. Ihb; Irish, rhb; 
Olandar, fb;sobotltuUoM J. Slaga 
tor Bahhy; Tumtaokl for Darantia;
-----------  * r M .# i« d 8 ;t a l t t a | jr >

J. Swikla; Ovorski for 1C.- By 
Oakes for Vittner; l^tels for

Speed Boys: Congaon, la;
It: Grezbek, Ig; Matthewz, o; 
rg: Malek. rf; Wheeler, re; “  
qb; Keeman. Ibb; Harmoo, 
Locke, fb; substitutions: Bed 
for Whesler; Succlorla for 
J Oolas tor FuUek: Rlelly fo r i 
mon; Joseph for Oreabek; ' 
quarters 10-12-10-12.

Between tbe Strlpeo.
The visttors and toe toeala 

wore orange striped jerseys, 
work of Matthews stood out 
Inently all afternoon sod ha 
tower on toe defense.

It's a funny thing—thora:;, 
still a lot of blood thirsty rooC 
from across the tracks—bock to 1 
days of Mickey McGuire.

We stood eloaa to torea of 
yesterday afternoon and all 
boliared for was murder. Not-i 
tent with watching the gam aj 
had to hurl advice ecrooe the 
to tbe Orioles

The vUitora moda U  flrat .  
against three for toe Orioles.
Of the locals come by wray ot i 
ties.

A amort teem, those Spaed  ̂
They blocked nicely,'* carried 
their oeslgnmento perfectly bet 
toa 20 yard stripes. Ones ti_ 
they seemed to get ell tenrad 
os a eonsaqusnee fumbled ofteaT

•GCayor" Dave Clihmban, _  
man of toa Board of BelaetmeBi | 
dated on tha MckoS but 
to be given torea oheneee to i 
leather “down toe alley"., 
boot went to the left, toe eaeonAi 
toe right end toe third down 
middle for eight 
feeble Idck for ; 
town.

rbt yards, a  pr 
a Republican In

COOPER-SMITH B Q ? 
IN FIRST SETBi

Oklahoma a ty , O ct 19—(J 
Sixteen of toe nation's cliasles'- 
faeslonal golfers marched out- 
by two In the laat 18-hote rotn 
Oklahoma a t y ’s first annual 
ball tournament today to cut |5|
In prize money. * ’

At toa head of toe pa 
only by n short oat. wort 
Smith end Horry Cooper, 
shooting pair from Chicago, 
on their heels cams Johnny ReMjtA 
of Chicago and Bay Mangrutfi lo f ' 13 
Dayton, O. '  *1

Rsvolta and Mangrum, toe UiUtr
biasing around too water-1
course In 66. five under par, pasiad 
Ky Laffoon and Dick Mete. anoltW’ 
Chicago team, but defaaUng t h lt e i  
3-up. In yosterday’a sixth rounidke ' ’q 

Smith and Cooper wrato).ad ' '  
lead shrink to a stngte point 
they lost by a twro-bole man 
Lawson UtUe of (Silcago and 
Runyan of New York. u rf

Smith end (Jooper wrent into- tM el 
final round with nine poiate on. 
plus aide of tos score board. 
and Runyan stood third with f l t o j  
polnta oa the plus side, • poBi3tl 
eheod of Laffoon end Mata. *-C T  

Only these four toams ora eogsd 
ceded e ebencs to finish In Bditrl 
place end grab toe 91,300 first 

Zell 8teton and Francis BehMdar.'i 
Oklahoma a ty , whipped Ralph 
dahl, national open cbampica H fia ''' 
Caucego, end Billy Burke of ^ ^ to  
Sulphur Springe, W. Ve„ 8-up,

Tommy Armour of C^eago 
Jimmy Thompaon, 8bawaae-on-Ute> 
Delaware, lost tores points to B d ' 
Dudley of PbUedeipbla and JlBungi' 
Hines of New York. , .

Thia was toe picture as the 
teed off for toe last round: T m fc • y 
Runyan (plus 9) vs. Eaton-BchoUtar 
(mlnua 11). Laffoon-MeU (plus 4) 
vs Cooper-Smith (plus 8). Az^ 
mour-Thompson (minus 18) vo. Ete* 
volta-Msngrum (plus 8):

BON AMI LEAGUE 
(YNOA AOeya)

Tsaai 8 (1)
rinnegea ..............  84 89 7T--S4d
Mitchell .................  91 68 114— 291
Tournaud...............  79 104 69—378
Allen .....................  62 99 128—S18

«
848 370 414 U30 '

Tsem 1 (8)
McCarthy ............  74 74 96—244
Thomas . . .............. 92 100 100—333-
Keeney . . ............  99 120 91—310 J
Kebart . . . ............n o  104 98—331 -

889 398 388 U M  i
Teem 2 (1)

Falcetta . .
C. Walker
D. Roberston
E. Frazier ..
Brennan........

. .  99 94 102—388

..  99 95 83—3T8 

..100 109 01—3 «  
,.U 8  120 91—888

E. Falcetta 
Thompson 
WUliam . .  
E. Frazier 
Coleman . 
Sheldon . . .

Deaany . . .  
d a y  . . . . . .
Draka . . . .
O. Snow . .  
Miner . .

900 940 474 
Team 4 (3)

----- 61 106 73-L]|
. . .  80 118 93^8 
...109  109 107- 
. . .  88 —
. . .  — 186 I l f  168 
...139  101 1 0 8 --^

488 073 484 3 8 * ^  
a n  8 (8)
. . . .  33 34 
. . . .  03 34 
. . . .  34 34 

31 88 
37 107

AgosthMlU
Amae . . . . . . . . . . .  33 38
O iartte ..................  83 70
Bralnazd ,.. , .,v ^ .l0 3  308 

83 83

. - I ;
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LOST AND rODND 1 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

:OND n a g , wnpped 
ttara* jMtp«r. Inside or o u ts it  of 

M w orth 's lOe Store. Rewmid. 
TS36.

CJTOMOBILES FOB SALE 4
8AUB—IBM caierrolet sedsn, 

mileage. Prleately owned. 
8S38.

LIGHT BUICK cabriolet, now 
I, nowly painted, new top, 

AMitor cxceUect. No down payment, 
SO months to pay. Oole Motors— 

; M68.
STANDARD 4 door Ford sedan 

$47B, 1B37 convertible Ford coupe, 
I# driven 8,000 mUes |650. 46 Pine
[5 s t r e e t

FOR SALE—MODEL T  Ford truck. 
Urea and battery in good condition. 
Inquire 90 Main street

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS— A t t a n ^  

I6.95 repapers room, oelUng paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Mateiial, labci 
complete. Inside, outside painUngi 
Largs savinga Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8093.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 85

REPAIRING 2:1

M anchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

k M a la . B B S ib s n  s a d  s k b te v ta tlo a s  
a s a  e e a a l  a s  a  w ard aa<  e e a s e e a d  
resd s a e  tw a  a r a r ia  M l a l a m  aaat Is 
■ tas  a f  tk fa a  U aaa 

U a s  fa ta s  e a r  Sav  fa r  tr a a a la a t

a
8 ___
I  Bar

All  asdsre far In aaelar tasartlsas 
ertn bs ekaraaO at tba aaa Us m  ra ta  

iksatal mtas tar Isaa tana avaiy 
■m advsitlalaa slvaa aesa ra sa  rat.  

AOs arOara i  bafara tba third a t  t ftk  
.i dm  erm bs ahaiead aaly Car tba aa- 

Mai aambar af tla a s  tba ad aeeaar- 
KT S4L ahargtaa at tba taU  aaraaO bet

Tba EaraM wm ast bs leaeaasIMa 
be mste thaa aaa laasiraat lassrtloe 
d adr adTonissBaat srdarsd tar 
bate tbaa aaa Uma 

Tbs laadTsRaal iwlsstis a t tesir  
ibUaatiea af advattlalad win bs 
■ aaly by aae aallstlaa at tba 
■ads tar tba aarvisa raadarad 

— advartlsawaats mast asafarw  
■  Mria. ee»y aad typadiaebf witb 
MddUtiaaa aataresd by tba eabUsh- 
*9.M >6 May raaar rs tbs right ta  
Mi t  tavlaa s r  rajast aay asey aaa- 

Issed abjaetloaabla.
OUJdntO HOPBl—Claaaldad ada 
to  MbUshad sawa day west ba ra- 

Med^b^lS afalaak aasa ; totardaya

TELEPHO N E TOUR 
WANT ADS

^  •*“  *••• *e»aeto_.I ( to  CHABOa B A Ta giraa abava 
*• edrartlaara bat 
•*** seeebtad as____ ^ A T M a a T  If eaM at tba bast-

1— eg —■—  —  bafara tba ssvaatb 
jmr dsnewlae tto  drat lasartlsa at 
MM to  stbarwlss tbs CHABGB 
WAT» y  to  asUsstsA Ms rasysasl- 
to—r  —r  srrate la ulapbaaad ada 
to n  to  sssaw il  and tbair assarai 
H tosb to  gaaraalsaA

INDEX OP 
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AwtmmmhOm
Amumoham tor Bolo .a..^»«.« 
A *ts*obllee (or Kzehmavo
Akt* Aoeoioorlow—Tiros a.aaaM 
Awto RopslrlBk—yolmtims •••mm
Ak(a Soboolo a a a a a a a a a a a #• aaa a« (•
Aetee—Ship by T rw ck.................

................a»aa«
|Ib«o(mlo»—Bleyeloo ........
wbktod Astoo—llotoroywioo aaa. 
Mmoimmm mmB Prof— lpool Sorvloi 

MElBiM Borrteoo Of(oro4 .a.ae  
WHkoobnM Borrl—  Offoiot .a .eia
SUMIb p —CeatrmetlmB ..........
y o r tof  Wwr—rloB .................
^kkOrbl DjPOOtOrO asassaaeeaeaa«
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kkAklODOO assaaaaaaaaaaeaaea aato
icnibory—DriEwniklmp ............
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Fkblto PMMBS«r Borrloo .*aaaa.M
Prattar-^pRpOrtap ...........
n o t — loABl t Erolmk •«•«•««•■«
—̂BkOartBP aaaaaaaaaaaeeaaaaa a—a
Tallarlag—Dyalss—Clssaiag . .  
Tailat Ooeda sad Sarrlea 
Tfsatad- Bastnaaa Sarrlea 

BdaraMaaal 
g a r s w  sad Clsssas
m r a t a  lastraetlsaa ...................
Deaclbg . .  a ,M
Maslcat—B ra»stla  . . . . . . . . . . .
waatad—laatmetloaa . . . . . . .

ROADSTER SPORT tope,, and 
roadster curtains repaired. Lug-
gage aad harness repairing. Chaa. 
Lsklng, 90 Cambridge street Tele-
phone 4740.

l o c k  a n d  s a f e  combinations 
changed, key flttlng duplicating. 
Guns, vacuum claaners, clocks etc., 
cleenad. repaired. Bralthwmlte, S3 
Pearl str—t

A. A. DION Rooilng and Sldmg 
contractor. Workmanship guaran-
teed. Painting and carpenter work. 
81 Wells street Telephone 4860.

RANGE OIL BURNERS Cleaned 
and serviced reasonably. Telephone 
8404.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
CLASSES IN MAKINO Colonial 

booked ruga. For Information or 
inspection of rugs call 4838.
I. I ..................... .........  1 — _

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 82

FOR RENT—IN BUSIN ESS sao- 
tlon, brick mercantile buudmg 
with 8000 f t  of ground floor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edarard J .  Holt

FOR SA1.E—^TOBACCO and candy 
store complete adth fixtures. In-
quire 80 Oak street

OLCOTT
FARM

F o r  Sale
86 acres fronting on West 

Center and Okott streeta This 
Is a  well known fnrm and Is 
centrally located. Large dwell-
ing. City water and newer 
are a t property. Oealrable 
street fionttge for bnildlng 
•lies. Ideal spot for roadside 
stand.

Robt J. Smith, Inc.
968 Main Street 

8480 8746 8848

-------- -Mortsssse . . . _  I
Moslasas Opportaaltiss ........   I
Messy te te sa  ......................   |
_  ■sly ato  aifastlsM
■ s ly  Wan ts4— Fs male ........   I

W sa tsd Mala . . . . m  I
Bsls^waa ^Vaatag •••■•■•••.••■•94-, 
Maly W aata f—Mala ar F s m Is , .  I
Asrsata W a a ts A ........................... . t t -
mtaatloaa W aats i Fsasala •• . I
■taatleaa  Waatad— M a la ...........  I
Ma—leywsal A s s a s ls a ................  t
tove Ttirb Fits r s a lln  Tsbisli
P y ~ :B l r a a —Pate .............   i
U v a  Btoek— V a h M a a ......... . *
Poaltry ato  Sayyllaa ............  4
W aata f— Pate Pealtry—fheek I

EMERGENa 
CALLS

POUC'E

4343
FIRE
South

4321
N o rth

5432
AMBULANCE

(D on gm n)

SA80
(HoUoran)

30«0
(Q o iB h )

4340
HOSPITAL

5131

WANTED—GIRL for general house-
work. Telephone 7449.

WANTED—CAPABLE girl for gen-
eral housework, home nights. Tele-
phone 8828 or sppiy 26 Robert 
Road.

START OWN BUSIN ESS aelllng 
friends nationally known guaran-
teed rlngless hosiery. Liberal com-
missions. Investment unnecessary. 
Free selling outfit. Sliver Lady,

_366T Fifth Ave., New York.

WANTED— YOUNG woman, 
perienced in general houaework. 
References. $10 week. Live in. Tele-
phone 8894.

WANTEna—GIRL TO care for boy, 
age 7. Keep home neat. 8 to 4. 
Write Box K, Herald.

WANTED—GIRL FOR housework, 
Tuesday aad Friday forenoons. 
S tsts  rate per hour. Write Box D, 
Herald.

AGENTS WANTED 87-A
CHRISTMAS CARDS. Sell JO  as-

sorted folders, name - Im ^ nted  
81.00—Coet you SOc. Samples tree. 
Dunbar, New Brunswick, N. J .

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FANCY QUAUTY broilers, roast-

ing chickens and fowl, dressed. 
Fresh eggs delivered direct from 
Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. Tele-
phone 4217.

ROASTING CHICKENS. Broilers, 
fowl and rpaatlng duck. Also duck 
eggs. B. t ! Allen, 87 Doane street. 
Telephone 7616.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE — SEASONED bard 

wood for fireplace or range. Cut 
any length. Donald Gehrlng. Phone 
8788. .

WANTED TO RENT 68 LEGAL NOTICES

WANTED—3 OR 4 rooms, Nov. 18 
or Dee. 1. Call 3310.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—SINGLE house, five 

m m s, bath, steam heat, extra 
space for additional rooms. In-
quire 842 Hilliard street, comer 
Woodland.

HELP WANTED—
M A L E  8 6

WANTED AT ONCE—One first 
class carpenter. Cali W. R. Hobby. 
Telephone 4649.

WANTED—BOY, High school age, 
to tend furnace morning and night. 
Telephone 8483.

WANTED—TWO OR three potato 
pickers. Telephone 4217.

ABLE MAN TO distribute eamples. 
handle Coffee Route. Up to 848 first 
areek. Automobile given aa bonus. 
Write Albert MUU, 1188 Mon-
mouth, Cincinnati, O.

SALESMEN WANTED 36-A

SALESMAN; ESTA BLISH ED Line, 
lubricants, soaps, cleaners, chemi-

cals. Opportunity for promotion. 
Baum's, Roms, N. Y.

GARDEN—FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS SO

FOR SALE—GRAPES. CaU at 46 
Norman street or telephone 7818.

H O U S E H O L D  GOO D S 51
OIL, PARLOR, AND kitchen stoves, 

a t bargain prices. Other good bar-
gains In used furniture. ' Wm. 
Oatrlnsky, 33 Oak.

M U SIC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S  53

FOR SALE—TWO PIANOS. Both 
like new. One player, reasonable 
price. Call 8711 after 6 p. m.

MANCHESTER — NEW 6 room 
coloDlaJ house with all modem tm- 
provementa. Insulated, attached ga-
rage, tUe bath, 1st floor lavatory 
and fireplace. Large rooms and a 
large lo t For price and terms tele-
phone Manchester 6894 or see 
George L. Fish, l iu  Benton street.

NEAR COVENTRY on State road, 
3 acres, 8 room bouse, in A-1 con-
dition, garage, shed, henhouse, new 
artesian well. Full price 813UU. 
Elliot Southward, 360 Pleasant 
street, Willimantlc. Tel. 816-J.

FOR SALE—13 t^K>M duplex, near 
the Center. Inquire 14 Hackma-
tack street.

WANTED—TO ^ U Y 58

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 37

CHRISTMAS CARD selling artU 
make easy extra money for you. 
A reputable local Greeting Card 
Shop offers a rare opportunity to 
earn additional mone> for your 
own Christmas shopping or other 
needs. You are invited to take ad-
vantage of ouf proposition. Num-
ber of representaUves limited. First 
come, first served. This proposi-
tion is different. Complete sales 
kit FR EE. Call in person or write. 
Do not phone. Act now for more 
spending money at Christmaai 
Brock Press, Inc., 39A AUanUc 
street. Stamford, Conn,

TAX COLLECTOR’S 
NOTICE OF SALE

LOOK AROUNDvvhen youhouse 
clean. Save rags and Junk. We pay 
highest prices. Wm. Ostrtnsky. 
Tel. 6879.

RO O M S W IT H O U T  H OARD 59
FOR RENT—TWO rooms, In pri-

vate home, furnished or unlumlsb- 
ed, three If desired. Suitable for 
light housekeeping. Write Box J ,  
Herald.

H O A R D E R S  W A N T E D  59-A
WANTED—ROOMERS or boarders, 

or will rent rooms for light house-
keeping. Telephone 8464.

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  63

FOR RENT—SIX  ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, at 83 
Laurel street. Apply 81 Laurel St.

FOR RENT—FIV E ROOM flat, sec- 
ond floor. 168 Eldrldge street, all 
Improvements, furnace. garage. 
Telephone 6107.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements. 30 Kussell 
street. Inquire on the premises.

FOR RENT—FIV E ROOM flat, all 
modern Improvements, garage. 
Adults. Inquire 14 Edgerton street, 
or telephone 8301.

LEGAL NOTICES
A T A C O U RT O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  

At M an ch eat«r, w ith in  and fo r  th e 
D la tr ic t o f M an ch e ster , on th e  16th 
day o f  O ctob er. 1937.

P re s e n t W IL L IA M  8. H tD E . E sq ., 
Judse.

E s ta te  o f^ I a r y  Sch au b  la te  o f M an-
c h e s te r  in said  D is tr ic t , deceased .

Upon a p p lica tio n  o f M artin  Sch aub , 
A d m in istra to r , fo r  a u th o rity  to  s e ll 
c e r ta in  re a l e s ta te  helonirinff to  said  
d eceased  aa p er a p p lica tio n  on flle. It 
la

O R 9 E R E D ;~ -T h a t  th e  fo reg o ln ir 
a p p lica tio n  be h eard  and determ in ed  
a t  th e  P ro b a te  O ffice in M an ch e ster 
In said  D is tr ic t , on th e  S3d day o f 
O ctober, 1937, a t  9 o 'c lo ck  in .  th e  fo re - 
noon and th a t n o tic e  be g iv en  to a ll 
p erson s in te re s te d  in said  e s ta te  o f 
th e pend ency o f said  a p p lica tio n  and 
th e  tim e and p lace o f h e a r in g  th e r e -
on, by p u b lish in g  a  copy o f  th is  o rd e r 
in eome n ew sp ap er h av in g  a c ir c u la -
tio n  In sal'd d is tr ic t , a t  lea s t five days 
b e fo re  th e  day o f said  h e a r in g  to  a p -
p ear if  th ey  see ca u se  a t  sa id  tlp ie  
and p lace and be heard re la tiv e  
th ere to , and m ak e re tu rn  to  th is  
C ourt.

W IL L IA M  8. H Y D E  
Ju d g e .

H -10-18-37 .

AT A C O U RT O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
a t  M an ch ester, w ith in  and fo r  th e  
D is tr ic t  o f M an ch ester, on th e  16th 
day o f O ctob er. A. D.. 1937.

P re s e n t W IL L IA M  8. H Y D E . E s q -  
Ju d g e .

E s ta te  o f Ed w ard  D. L y n ch  la te  o f 
M an ch ester, in said  D is tr ic t , d e ce a s-
ed.

On m otion  o f E ilw ard  C. Lyn ch  o f 
said  M a n ch e ster ex e cu to r

O R D E R E D :— T h a t six  m on th s from  
th e  16th day o f O ctob ar. A. D.. 1937 
he and th e sam e a re  lim ited  and a l -
low ed fo r  th e cre d ito rs  w ith in  w hich 
to  b rin g  in th e ir  c la im s  a g a in s t  said  
e s ta te , and th e  said  e x e cu to r  Is di> 
rected  to g ive pu b lic  n o tice  to  the 
cre d ito rs  to b rin g  in th e ir  c la im s  
w ith in  said  tim e allow ed by p o stin g  

ropy o f th is  o rd er on th e public 
sig n  post n e a re s t to  th e p lace w h ere 
th e d eceased  la s t  d w elt w ith in  said 
tow n and by p u b lish in g  th e sam e in 
som e n ew sp ap er h av in g  a  c ir cu la tio n  
In said  p rob ate d is tr ic t , w ith in  ten  
days from  th e d a te  o f th is  o rder, and 
re tu rn  m ak e to th is  co u rt o f th e no-
tice  g iv en .

W IL L IA M  8. H Y D E
Ju d g e .

H -10-18-S7.

A T  A  C O U R T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
a t  M an ch e ster , w ith in  and  fo r  th e  
D is tr ic t  o f  M a n ch ester , on  th e 16tb 
day o f  O ctob er. A. D., 19J7,

P r e s e n t  W IL L IA M  8. H T D E . E sq .. 
Ju d # e .

E s ta te  ot Ja m e s  H. Q uinn la te  o f  
M aq ch etter»  In sa id  D is tr ic t , d eceaa- 
ed.

On m otion  o f  T h e  M an ch e a te r T su a t 
C om pany a d m in is tra to r

0 | iD E R E D :— T h a t  s ix  m on th a fro m  
th e  16th day o f  O ctob er. A . D.. 1967 
be and th e  sam e a re  lim ited  and a l -
low ed fo r  th e  c r e d ito rs  w ith in  w h ich  
to  b r in g  In th e ir  c la im s  a^ B in st aald 
* * t a t e ,  and th e aald a d m la la tr a to r  I t  
d irected  to  g iv e  p u b lic  n o tic e  to  th e  
c r e d lto r f  to  b r in g  In th e ir  c la im e  
w ith in  said  tim e a llow ed  by  p o stin g  
a  copy o f th is  o rd e r on th e  puBUc 
s ig n  p o st n e a r e s t  to  th e  p lace  w h ere 
th e  d eceased  la s t  d w elt w ith in  aald 
tow n and by p u b lish in g  th e  sam e In 
sem e n ew sp ap er h a v in g  a  c ir c u la tio n  
In sa id  p ro b a te  d is tr ic t , w ith in  te n  
d ay s fro m  th e  d ate o f  th is  o rd er, and 
re tu rn  m ak e to th le  co u rt o f  th e n o -
tic e  g iv en .

W IL L IA M  a . H Y D E

H -10 .18 -6T .

A T  A C O U R T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
a t  M a n ch e ster , w ith in  and  fo r  th e  
D la tr ic t  o f  M an ch ester , on th e  ICth 
day o f O ctob er. A. D.. 1937.

P r e s e n t  W IL L IA M  8 . H Y D E . E sq ., 
Ju d g e .

T r u s t  E s ta te  u -w  o f  M lttle  A. 
W a lk e r  la te  o f M a n ch ester . In said  
D is tr ic t , d eceased .

T h s  T ru s te e  h a v in g  e x h ib ited  i ts  
a n n u a l a cc o u n t w ith  said  e s ta te  to 
th is  C o u rt fo r  a llo w an ce . It  le

O R D E R E I> — T h a t th e  33rd day o f  
O cto b er A. D,, 1937. a t  9 o’c lo ck  fo r e -
noon, a t  th e P ro b a te  O ffice , In said  
M an ch e ster , be and th e  sam e is  a s -
s ig n ed  fo r  a h e a r in g  on th e  a llo w -
a n ce  o f  sa id  a cc o u n t w ith  sa id  e s ta te , 
and th is  C o u rt d ir e c ts  th e  T ru s te e  to  
g iv e  pu b lic  n o tice  to  a l l  p erso n s In -
te re ste d  th ere in  to  a p p e a r and be 
heard th ereo n  by p u b lish in g  a copy 
o f th is  o rd e r in som e n ew sp ap er h a v -
in g  a c ir c u la tio n  in  said  D is tr ic t , five 
d ay s b e fo re  said day o f h e a r in g  and 
re tu rn  m ak e to  th is  C ourt.

W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E  
Ju d g e .

H -10 -18 -37 .

A T  A C O U RT O P  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
a t  M a n ch ester , w ith in  and  fo r  th e 
D is tr ic t  o f M an ch ester , on th e  18th 
day o f O ctob er. A. D.. 1937. .

P r e s e n t W IL L IA M  8. H T D E . E aV . 
Ju d g e . '

E s ta te  o f G eorg e K . C h u rch  la te  o f 
M an ch e ster . In said  D is tr ic t , d e ce a s-
ed.

T h e  E x e c u tr ix  h a v in g  e x h ib ited  h er 
a d m in is tra tio n  acco u n t w ith  said  e s -
ta te  to  th is  C ourt fo r  a llo w a n ce , it Is

O R D E R E D :—-T h a t th e  28d day o f 
O ctob er. A. D.. 1987, a t  9 o’c lo ck  fo r e -
noon. a t  th e  P ro b a te  O ffice, In said  
M a n ch ester , be and th e sam e la a s -
sig ned  fo r  a  h ea r in g  on th e  a llo w -
an ce  o f said  a d m in is tra tio n  acco u n t 
w ith  sa id  e s ta te , and th is  C o u rt d i-
r e c ts  th e  E x e c u tr ix  to  g iv e  p u b lic  no-
tic e  to  a l l  p erso n s Ip tereated  th ere in  
to  ap p ear and be heard  th ereo n  by 
p u b lish in g  s  copy o f  th is  o rd e r In 
som e n ew sp ap er h av in g  a  c ir cu la tio n  
In said  D is tr ic t , five days b e fo re  said 
day nf h ea r in g  and re tu rn  m ak e to  
th is  C ourt.

W iLLt.V M  8. H Y D E  
Ju d ge.

H -10-18-37 .

SHARKS TO HELP N.AZIS

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Hamburg (A PI—To overcome ftie 
shortage of the finer leather used 
for women's foot gear and hand-
bags. which has resulted from the 
throttHng of imports under the 
four-year plan of aelf-sufficlency, 
a  flailing company has been formed 
here to catch sharks In the West 
Indies and process the skins and 
blubber into leather and oil.

In pursuance to the provisions of 
the General Statutes of the State of 
Connecticut and-tax warrants prop-
erly Issued to me as Tax Collector 
by the Town of Manchester, you 
are hereby notified that I. Samuel 
Nelson, Jr ., Tax Collector for the 
Town of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will sell at public auction enough or 
all of the following property belong-
ing to Bridget Rogan and Mrs. 
James McCulloch of San Diego, 
California, to pay taxes due to the 
Town of Manchester:

That certain lot of land situated 
In the said Town of Mancheater, 
County of Hartford, State of Con-
necticut, bounded and described as 
follows: Northerly by land of 
Howard D. Chapman; Easterly by 
Summit Street: Southerly by land 
of Isaac LydaU; Westerly by land of 
Wilbur D. Loveland.

PURPOSE OF SAXE 
The above sale is to be made for 

the purpoce of paying taxes, inter-
est thereon aad other legal charges. 
Said txaes were levied by the Town 
of Manchester against the above 
mentioned taxpayer as follows:

List of October 1. 1936 ___  330.77
List of October 1. 1638 . . . .  83.08 
List of October 1. 1034 . . . .  38.93 
List of October 1, 1933 . . . .  33.67 
List of October 1. 1930 . . . .  30.86 
TIM E AND PLACE OF SALE 
Auction sale will take place on 

Monday. December 20, 1037, A.D., 
a t Ten O'clock. A. M., a t tbs Town 
Hall In Manchester, Oonn.

Dated a t Manchester, Connecti-
cut. this fifteenth day of October. 
1637, A.D.

SAMinSL NELSON, JR .
Tax Collector.

B U SIN  le s s  L O C A T IO N S
FO R  R E N T  64

FOR RENT—STORE at 998 Main 
Street Apply Edward J. HoU.

H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T  65
FOR BEN T—6 ROOM single, all 

Improvements, garage In basement 
Inquire 22 Summer street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
newly decorated. Call 6889.

S U B U R B A N  FO R  R E N T ^
FOR RENT—FIV E room, partly 

furnished home. Reasonable to 
right party. Write Box X. Y. Z., 
Herald.

F O R  J(£NT
SIX-ROOM SINGLE —  

Steam heat, 2-car garage. 
Aim Eight-Room Single 
on East Center street; 
fireplace; garage in base- 
menL

FLAPPER F ANNY
19)7 tv NutctvieCnie. t. m. aco-«■«. m t . orf

By Sylvia

L IR U O R  F B R M IT  
IfO T lCB  OP A PPL IC A T IO N  

T h l i  I t  to  Alvo n o lle *  th a t  I. W a lte r  
p . M c K a n ile  o t  14 B o w era  a tre a t, 
M an chaatar. Conn.^ hava flied an  a p -
p lica tio n  d ated  18th o t O ctob er. 1967 
w ith  th e  L iq u o r C o n tro l Com m U alon 
to r  a  T a v e rn  P e rm it to r  th e  a a le  o t 
a lco h o lic  liq u o r on th e  prem laee o t 

E a a t  M iddle T u rn p ik e . M an ch ea-
te r . Conn. T h e  buelneas le ow ned by 
W a lte r  D. M eK en sle  o t  14 B o w era  
a tr e e t , M an ch eatar. Conn., and w ill be 
con d ucted  by W a lte r  D. M eK en sle  o t 
14 B o w era  a tr e e t , M an ch eater. Conn., 
aa  p e rm itte e .

Wa l t e r  p. Mc k e n z i b
D ated  18th  o t  O c t  1967.

H -lO -l l -6 7 .

O’MALLEY’S PASS 
WINS FOR T R IN in

ffiOtoppers Torn Back Ho-
bart By 7-0; Wesleyan 
Trips Haverford, 64).

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Connecticut had two teams—Yale 

and Trinity—In the undefeated foot-, 
hall ranks today and the big blue of 
Yale possessed impressive rating 
nationally aa well as within the 
state.

Three of the four other Connecti-
cut elevna that saw action Saturday, 
also rolled up victories (o give the 
state a 8-1 score over "foreign” op-
position.

The record:
Yale 18; Army 7.
Trinity 7; Hobart 0.
Wesleyan 6; Haverford 0.
Coast Guard Academy 6; Norwich 

U. 0.
Conn. State 21; Worcester Tech

6.
Arnold 0; U. of Maine 13.
I f  the Yale Bulldog exhibited a 

strut In his bowed legs today, cer-
tainly the pride was pardonable for 
the Army Mule has been a  touch foe 
in recent years. All New Haven v.aa 
singing the praises of Clint Frank 
4k Co.

Trinity's revenge game against 
Hobart—the only team that licked 
the Blue and Gold last season—end-
ed satisfactorily for the Hartford-
ites but as least 69 per cent of the 
spectators were resigned to a score-
less tie until late In the last period 
when Bill Kelly caught O'Malley's 
forward pass after It hobbled from 
the arms of a would-be interceptor 
and fell over the goal-line.

Just as Trinity encountered a 
stubborn defensive foe In Hobart so 
Wesleyan foimd an almost Im-
pregnable stone wall In Haverford. 
In this esse It was Archie Home's

A T  A C O U RT o r  P R O B A T E  H ^ L D  
a t M an ch e ster , w ith in  and  fo r  th a 
D is tr ic t  o f M a n ch ester , on th e  14th 
day o f O ctob er. 1937.

P re s e n t W IL L IA M  8 . H T D E , E sq ., 
Ju d g s .

E a ta t s  o t C h ris tia n  O. W lan ar la ta  
o t M a n ch e ster In said  d is tr ic t , d a- 
ceased .

Upon a p p lica tio n  o f  F re d  K . W ie-
n er la te  o f M a n ch e ster in said  d is -
t r ic t . deeesaed.

Upon ep p iica tio n  o f F re d  K . W ts- 
n er, "sd ra in is tra to r , p ra y in g  th a t th is  
C o u rt a s c e r ta in  th e  h e irs  o f said  da- 
caased  and a u th o r is e  a  p a r tlg l d is t r l .  
bu tton  o f  said  e s ta te  aa  p ar a p p lica -
tio n  on n ie. It is

'O R D E R E D :— T h a t  th e  fo re g o in g  
a p p llfa tlo n  be h eard  and d e ttrm ln a d  
a t  th e  P ro b a te  O ffice in  M a n c h e ste r  
In aald D is tr ic t , on th e  3 lrd  day o f  
O ctob er. A. D.. 1837, a t  9 o 'c lo ck  in 
tha foren o o n , and  th a t n o tic e  ba g iv en  
to  a l l  p tr ib n a  In te re s te d  in said  s s -  
ta ts  o f th s  pend ency o f sa id  a p p li-
ca tio n  ,an d  th e  tim e and  p lace  o f  
h e a r in g  th ereo n  by p u b lish in g  a  copy 
o f th is  o rd e r in eom e n ew sp ap er h a v -
in g  a  clrcu D itto n  in sa id  d is tr ic t , a t  
le a s t  five days b e fo re  th e  day o f  said  
h earin g , to  ap p ear i f  th ey  .see ca u se  
S t  said  tim e and p lace  and be h eard  
re la tiv e  th ere to , and m ak e re tu rn  to  
th is  C ourt.

W IL L IA M  8. H T D E
Ju d g e .

H -lO -lS -3 7 .

48-yard touchdown run In the first 
period that made the difference be-
tween a Wesleyan victory and a 
scoreless stalemate.

For the folks who like to figure 
the relative strength of football 
teams by the somewhat dubious 
practice of comparing scores. Conn. 
State made next Saturday’s clash 
with Trinity look like a  “natural" 
by beating Worcester Tech 21-6. A 
week ago Trinity boasted a 26-19 
victory over Worcester and the com-
ing Intrastate contest should be 
closer than Watsrbury’a last city 
election.

Two teams which had taken 
severe troimclngs the week before 
came back Saturday to put on a 
tight football battle with Coast 
Guard Academy edging Norwich by 
virtue of a lone touchdown in the 
second period.

Little Arnold of New Haven, 
traveling to the State of Maine for 
the second successive Saturday, 
found Pine Tree state foemen a 
shade too strong for her Terriers. 
Losers to Bates the week before, 
Arnold bowed 13-0 last Saturday to 
University of Maine after putting 
up a stubborn fight.

State Teachers' Oollege of New 
Britain, Connecticut’s ssventh col-
lege gridiron representative, played 
a 6-6 tie Friday night with the 
Hyannis (Mass.) Teachers.

EGO FACTORY

Atlanta—“Mae W est", a quail 
hen, did more than her abare toward 
restoring Georgia's wild life.

Purser CoUlns, state quail farm 
superintendent, eald ambitious 
"Mae" laid 130 eggs in 22 weeks— 

seven times her weight

Hold Everything!
• / t i p * ' - -

“Home, Sweet Home" receives 
this InterpretaUon In El Paso Times:

An enthusiastic golfer came home 
to dinner. During the meal his 
wife Bald , "Willie tells me he cad- 
aled f p r you this afternoon."

"Well, do you know, " said Willie’s 
father, " I  thought I'd seen that boy 
before."

Husband—How much did you nay 
for them eggs?
Wife—I had to pay SO cents a dozen.

Husband—Well,.we're too poor to 
eat egga when tbey'a aa high aa 
th a t Put ’em down In the cellar 
an' keep ’em till egga get cheaper.

Gus—Aren’t people funny T I f  you 
tell them that there are 270.678,- 
634,841 stars In the universe, they'll 
belief srou.
Gnoocheff—Yea. but if a sign says 
"Fresh Paint" most <ff those seeing 
it will make a personal Investiga-
tion.

SINCE STATESMEN ARE NOT 
PERFEC T, N EITHER CAN THEIR 
POLICIES BE.

This girl's fresh from the country 
and It’s up to us to show her the 
difference between right and wrong.

Friend—O. K., pal, you teach her 
what's right.

The Loafer. The workman who 
measures his dally output by the 
time clock, instead of his ability, 
hasn't a chance of becoming other 
than an ordinary wage-earner. The 
real worker pays attention to his 
own hand.s. and forgets tho.se of the 
clock.

Defendant—Whatever the out-
come of this trial I feel sure the 
experience will make me a better 
man.

Judge—In what way?
Defendant—In striving to live up 

to the speech made by my attor-
ney.

What the world really needs now 
Is something that win make a pal-
atable breakfast drink out of the 
ice-cubes left in last night’s cocktail 
ahakers.

IT  IS  (SUITE AN a r t  TO TAKE ! 
HEAVY KDDING LIGHTLY AS 
IT SHOULD/BE TAKEN.

HOT-FOOT

Macomb, ni—Red Henderson, ace 
place-kicker, won't be in the West-
ern Illinois Teachers' college lineup I 
for a few weeks. f

When he fell a.sleep In the student 
lounge, a freshman, unable to resist 
the "hot foot" temptation, put a 
match In the sole of Henderson's I 
shoe and lit It. The footbaJl star 
suffered a badly blistered foot which I 
necessitates use of a crutch. '

HE W A8NT AFRAID
OF THE BIO BLACK BEAR

Just Plain Red.
It  seems there's no one thing about 
Which so much has been said 
Aa that primary color—known 
To oil as Just plain red.

I f  it's foimd in a government.
Oh. my—It’e simply awful!
And anything that tends toward

In our land, is unlawful.
Now, when a lover thinks of his 
Adored, he often speaks 
Of blushes red—but that's all right 
WTien It appears In cheeks.

Sometimes red makes our spirits

Again It makes them mount.
We like It In our corpuscles
But not our bank account!

WHAT HAS BECOME OF THE 
OLD-FASHIONED W IFE WHO 
BELIEV ED  THE EXCUSES OF-
FE R E D  BY HER HUSBAND ?

Wife—Here's a story about a col-
lar button being found In a cow's 
stomach.

Husband—Must be false. How 
could B cow get under a bedroom 
dresser?

Two old women were having a 
heart-to-heart chat.

One said to the other—So you’re 
troubled with con.stipatlon too. are 
you ■’ What do you take 7

The other—Oh. well. I  Just 
takes me knitting.

Drummond. Wls.— (AP) —After | 
U.ls. when Roy Gore seen something 
flitting around In the dark, he'll call , 
out "Halt, whol goes there?” before 
exercising bis duties aa night watch-
man at the Pigeon Lake CCC camp.

Gore saw .& shadowy form trying 1 
to slip into camp after curfew. He 
made a running tackle, and found 
his arms full of a black bear. Gore j 
ran one way, the bear-another.

PASTOR GETS INSPIBA’nO N
THROUGH WALKS j

Eddyvllle, la. — (AP) —On 1,884 
consecutive Sundays the Rev. Mr. , 
J .  W. Zerbe of the Eddyvllle 
Methodist Episcopal church has 
v/alked an 11-miIe roimd trip be-
tween his home and church.

He says he prefers walking to 
the use of horse and buggy or au-
tomobiles and intends adding con- i 
alderably to the 21,419 toUl al-
ready to bis credit

During a scripture lesson the 
teacher told hla small class that 
there would be weeping, wailing, and 
gnashing of teeth among the wieked 
who nassed on to the next world.

"What about those who haven't 
any teeth?" aswed a pert small bov

"Teeth," said the teacher, aus-
terely, "will be provided."

He—Are you May West ?
She—No. I'm June West. I ’m thir-

ty days hotter than May.

THIEY'ES P ItB L IS a
TRADE JOURNAL|

Warsaw. Poland— (AP) — A raid 
on a flop house has yielded a sur-
prising trophy—the "trade Journal" 
of Warsaw thieves.

It Is full of advice to thieves ol 
all kinds and Items from heme and 
abroad of crimes interesting to | 
".he boys." Queries oti trade pro* 
blems are answered under the head: 
"Among Ourselves."

Editors of the paper, called "New 
Life,” have been arrested.

CA.ME O FFICIAL SUGGESTS
DEER HUNTERS GO RED |

Denver— (A P )— To make deer 
hunters poor targeU, R. G. Parvln, j 
state game commissioner, suggests 
they wear red capes and hats.

"Last year we had only three a- 
talltles among 16,000 deer hunters i 
but this year we would like to get 
by without accidents," says Par 
vln.

"And If hunters must drink 
strong liquor, they should do so I 
m oderately."- bs— added. "Liquor 
ar.d bullets do not mix success- 
fiUly."

FRE('KLES AND  HIS FRIENDS ByBlosseri

M ILP D R D H A S  W OTHIHS 
T D  D O  W IT H  MIS' 
P U M B L IU g  PUIsTTS 
A M D  T O S S I W G  

W O B B L Y  P A S S E S ' . *  
G E T  IW T H E R E  
A M D T E L L  HIM 
T O  O O M E  O U T .%

O K A Y , 
C O A C H  J

S O R R Y .

YtoU L O O H E D
b a d  i n  T W E R E ^  
f r e c k l e s ? j  c o a c h

I T 'S  W O T 
L I K E  T D U  

II

J U S T  
COULD W T 

G E T  Q O lW Q  J
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How Come?BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
J o h n  G r e e n  l e a f  W o r t l e .  P o e t - L a u r e a t e  o p  T o o N e R V i U L E

/  • k  /

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

te t»T  poflUM

B cSAP, A A 'P E A H .
I 'O  tSLA D U Y  

C L E A U  O U TTM E 
f u r w a c e , b u t
1 MUST LEAVE 
AT o w e s  f  1 

h a v e  a  PRESSI(W<3 
E M Q A Q E M E K rr 

WITH MY BRO K ER/

H M . A 4 * * »_W B LL , B R O TTW B R 
A M O S .  X  S E 8  -y o u  

H A V EM T  C H A K J S e p  A  
B fT /  V D U 'R E  S T I L L  

C M IU K JlU a  Y O U R  W AV 
O U T  O P  VYORKwv.0*.

a t  h o m e , wHeisi 
t h e b b  w a s  a  

c h o r e  To  v>o , v o u  
h a d  m o b s  e x c u s e s

THAW A  HILL 
HAS eCH O ES^

H A  w M A f  
t h e  O M L V  
7 > R E S S lM a  

S M S A S E A tfiM r 
' « U  B V B R  
H A V E I S

w m t  v ta u w
C O T  AWD 
PAW TS, AMD 

THAT iSKiT* 
O F T B W  ,  

B M O U O H f

fW il S E T  T W O  
W O M E M  "TH A T —  

KKJOW V O U , M A O O R «

Si HY SMITH

Cl ima x in g  a
DARING RAID ON 
WU'S AIRPORT, 
SCORCMY AND H(8

m e n  h a v e  t r a p p e d
ALL BUT ONE OF THE 

ENEMV F L E E T-H E  
200MED BACK INTO 
THE 5KV -  BUT TEX 
AND CHUNG VINO'S 
f l e e t  RETURN, 

AND SPREAD OUT 
ABOVE ID CUTOFF 

HIS ESCAPE -

W ASHINGTON TUBBS

M^ldn^ It Unanimous By JOHN C  TE RR Y

By Crane
_  U S E D  T O  R U N  A  ~  

L D C O M C m V E  O V E R  
I W  S W E E Z I A . O B O / ,  

W A T C H  r - - - - - - - - -

OUT OUR W A Y
W ELL, IF IT 'S  
AWV O F U S  
L E T 'S  T A K E  A 
OATH, RI(3HT 
NOW, TO  GIV/E 
TH* R E S T  ALL 
GOOD, LIFE

• WITH

\ /  I  W IL L -\  
\/ HOW 

'BOUT 
VOU,

O O LD IE? 
GLAD 

TO, IF 
G O LD IE

By Williams
._ T O O -  

WHLJT D O  
VOU S A Y 
G O L D I E  7 

'tiers FAIB. 
A iN T rr . 
o oL D id r
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ABOUT TOWN
lUbaksk Ledf* win eoo* 

»  pnbUe b(M(* and Mtback 
thia cTwliif in Odd Fellowi 

at 8:15. RafreahmenU will be 
Tbe door prlae win ba a 
at ware at the Beauty 

with playlnc prinea of coa-
___ t from that aatabUahraent. The

win meat at 8:16.

r Qroop 7 of Center church women, 
r'Mka. EUnbeth Mclntooh, leader. 

Win aaeat tomorrow eveningr at 7:30 
ki the Robfatna room.

 ̂ The ICancheater Green Baseball 
~taam win meet tomorrow night at 
~  I dubhonae on Eaat Middle Tum-

P K. P. Walton of Strong street 
‘.Was one of the speakers at the New 
.:Jbigland Blologlea] association's 
K  tBaetlng Saturday at Mount Hol- 

K  yoke ^n ege. Mr. Walton taught 
W'' WoloKy for three yenn  at Manches- 
 f tar High school and for a much 
'' iBBger period at Hartford High 
'> aehooL Hla book "Social Biology,'

. pnbliabed last srear, has been adopt-
ed in the Hartford High school as 
the regular biology textbook.

The Just Ua Club will meet to- 
aaorrow evening at the home of Mrs. 
Btta Loveland of EHro street, with 
her sister, Mrs. Grace Ames, as 
host

Players who attend card parties 
In St. Bridget’s parish hall are re-
minded that the evening has been 
dianged to Wednesday by request. 
The usud games of bridge, whist 
and setback will be played, with 
cash prises and refreshments. The 
Mmmittee in charge of Wednesday 
Sight’s social la Mis . BMward Mur- 
p ^ ,  chairman; Mrs. George H. 
Bryan, IMward Morlarty, Mrs. Ed-
ward Brosnan, Mrs. Prank Nackow- 
s8d, Mias Aim Scranton. Miss Nellie 

\licnrle. Miss Streeter, and Mrs. Ber-
tha JUlson.

Mrs. Maiy Hills, past excellent 
chief of Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Slaters, will represent the local tem-
ple at the state convention of lodges 
of Knights of Pythias and Pythian 
Sisters, which tegins this evening 
in West Haven and continue 
through tomorrow. The morning 
Session will open at 9:30 Tuesday 
and It la expected many from this 
town will attend.

Attorney and Mrs. Andrew Pet- 
tengell, and the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
Alice Neill and son Robert, all of 
Cambridge, Mass., were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Bertha Page of 
Ridge street

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association will meet tomorrow eve-
ning in Odd Fellows hall. It has 
been decided to postpone the card 
piuiy until a later date, and the 
members are Invited to join with 
the Juniors In a Hallowe’en social 
at 7 o’clock. In charge of Miss Helen 
Gorman, who has been appoipted 
Hartford County Junior Supervisor. 
Invitations have been mailed to all 
Junior members. The seniors will 
make pliuia for a turkey supper 
to be served on November 3 In Odd 
Fellowrs hall on the occasion of the 
district rally.

The annual banquet of the Con-
necticut Union of EHevator Builders 
wss held Saturday night in the Sub- 
Alpine Club, EHdrldge street. Seven-
ty-five union members from the 
state attended the dlrmer served by 
EMward Paganl of this town. Fol-
lowing tbe dlrmer tbe DuBaldo 
Brothers entertained and dancing 
was enjoyed. Victor Clemson of 
this town and Carl Enstrom of New 
Britain were in charge of the affair.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
Ladles Loyal Orange Lodge, _ will 
elect ofificers. tomorrow night m 
Orange ball. A class of candidates 
will receive the second degree. A 
Hallowe’en social will follow the 
business In charge of Mrs. Clara 
Robinson, Mrs. Haimah Smith, Mrs. 
Margaret G. Smith, Mrs. Annie L. 
Tedford and Mrs. Sarah J. Tedford.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rawaon en-
tertained over the week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. McGrath of Brook-
lyn, N. T.

Saturday afternoon, tbe Lillian 
Gertrude Grant Expression club 
held Its October meeting at the 
home of Miss Grant. Miss Eliza-
beth Gorton of South Glastonbury 
was elected president and Miss Mar-
garet Brosnan, secretary. Miss Lois 
Gustafson and Miss Marguerite 
O’Leary were re-elected treasurer 
and vice president, respectively. 
Miss Libby Glazier and Mias Marion 
Derby were welcomed Into the club. 
Permanent phonetic teams were 
chosen for tbe year and Miss Fran-
ces Wallett and Miss Gorton were 
elected captains. In the club work-
shop, a Hallowe'en atmosphere 
was introduced through Hallowe’en 
poems, ghost stories and talks re-
lating to Hallowe'en presented by 
the club members. The next meet-
ing of the club will be on November 
20.

The Women’s League of tbe Sec-
ond Congregational church will 
meet Wedneaday afternoon at two 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. George 
F. Borst, 83 Cambridge street Miss 
Jeanette Studley of Hartford wrltl 
speak on the Consumera’ League. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. Karl 
Keller, Mrs. E. B. Inman, Mrs. Wal-
lace Jones and Mrs. W. A. Knofla.

Tbe Professional Girls club will 
meet tomorrow evening at tbe Cen-
ter church house. Miss Marion 
Tinker will give a talk on her re-
cent experiences with the Red Cross 
in the Ohio valley. The hostesses 
will be Miss Lois Parker and Miss 
Esther Anderson.

The Standard Bearers will meet 
this evening at 7:30 at tbe parson-
age of the South Methodist church.

Head. Coach Christian o f Oon- 
necUcut 8UU CoUege, wUI be tbe 
guest speaker at the “Sports Night" 
program to be held by John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMoiay tonight 
at the Masonic Temple. Hs will 
show movies of the Coimecticut 
State-Wesleyan football game held 
several wreeks ago. The meetingyto- 
nlght will ba the first for Master 
Councillor William Brennan wwa nis 
corps of oflneera. After the program 
refreshments wrlll be served in the 
banquet ball

Willliun Samlow who has been 
confined to bis home on Summit 
street for the past two weeks with 
an infection In bis right band, la 
still unable to return to wrork al- 
thoughb there is considerable im-
provement.

DIAL
5321

We . c a l l  Fat 
aod llrllves 

Vom Uorlnr't 
PirwciiptloB

Weldon 
I)r«K ('o.
N S Main a t .

Dorothy H. Keeney
Teacher of Piano

Oradnate of the 
Hiutford School of Mnslc

Phone 7689

Coventry Food Sale
TUESDAV, OCTOBER 18 
AT HALE’S BASEMENT 
Oakes, PIra, ilnughniits 

Baked Beans and Brtwn Bread

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 
Safety La j m 
Equipment. 
Specialized 

Brake Service

GIBSON’S GARAGE
I8S Mala St. Pbona 5013

M l
.. m

BUFFET CANS
Lindy Peas—
Cat Green or Wax Beans—
Yellow Com—
lO-Oz. Cans Tomatoes—

cans

Peaches—
Pears—
Crushed Pineapple 
Fruit Salad—

d o z .

GRAPES
TSkny or White Seedless

Lb.lOc

PINEHURST MEATS 
Daisy Hams, Ib. . . .  45c
Dried Beef, 1-2 Ib. 25c
Vi pound 16c.APPLES 

McIn t o s h  
6 Lbs. 25c 

16 q t  basket 69c
Hand plckeS.Oood flavor.

Ground Beef, Ib. . ,33c
Good cuts of Corned 

Beef.
Green Beans, 2 quarts 

25c. Whole Lamb Shoulders
Have eight to nine chops cat off— 

nae balance for stewing. O O  
Pound...................................  d td tO

Spinach - Beeta • Car-
rots.

Generators
If the ammeter pointei 

swjfigs back and forth rapid 
ly or remains at zero AhiU 
you are driving the genera 
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly l'h» 
cause of the trouble is elimi-
nated and future expense 
avoided.

NORTON 
ELEtTRK'AL 

INSTRUMENT TO.
Hilliard SL Phone 4060

CECTLIAN CLUB 
CONCERT

Tues. Oct. 19,8 p. m. 
South M. E. Church
Varied program of vocal 
and instrumental music 
and readings.

Admission 25c.

'p.inchiLTsl Qi'ocen/.9iic.
• DIAL 4151 '  302 MAIN STREET
m i H  O F  P O S T  O F F I C E  ■ O N E  B LO C K  FR O M  STATE A R M O R Y

Eiv

TO REMAIN  

A LEADER

. . .  In thiz day of rapid 
M-Irntlflc odvanrcmrot 
one munt keep abreoat of 
the progrrza In hU profeo- 
«lon . . William P. Qulsh 
ban always been a pioneer 
In the adoption and bitro- 
dnrtlnn of the tatest and 
beet In up-to-date meth-
ods and equipment.

Sensible Cnets.

t Phone

a a s  M AIN

J H E  FU N ER A L HOME O f
Q W IL L IA M  P .

Ulo/'H
MANCHESTER. ̂

Start Saving Now
We invite yon to open a oavlng account by tubscriblng 

for u  many oharea in the BuUding and Loan, at JI.OO per 
 hare, aa jrou oee fit and moke monthly paymenta there-
after. The paymenta made by you. togetber with the divi-
dends we pay—two never have paid le.sa than 4 % i—will 
mature the oharea in about thirteen yeora and ««<•»' of 
your oharea will be worth 1200.

Wa alao Inviu you to Uka Single ftiyment Shorea foe 
which you depoMt (100 per ahore with no further payment 
required, and you wrtll receive our regular dividend (which 
boa never been leoa than 4% .)

U  intoreated in either of the above plana, eitbar for youi^ 
seU or your minor children, coll at our office and rcMive 
such iBiomBtlon bb  you dBslrt.

.A  new oerl— opens this month so eon in and get further 
toKmatiaa at once i »uruier

The Manchester Building: & Loan Ass’n,
Inc.

f S i  Mkia StTMt Maachestcr, Cona.

f  \  boy draanw e l that pot 
o( sold. A  man makM certain 
e l  Mcurtty by caleulatinf the 
hazards el life, an4 juarding 
agalmt them with Life Imur- 
once pretectieo.

Harry C. Mohr
All Lines of Insurance 
Phone Hartford 2-6131 

Phone Manchester 4382

Bepreaentlae THE TBAVBLCRB, Hartford

SPECIAL

Innerspring
MATTRESS

«1 2 .9 5
KEMP'S

How to Moke Your 
Anthracite Furnace 

Young Again
Modern Anthracite U procened foe modern 
heating—and can give you modern heat 
convenience in your present Anthracite 
beater. By applying modem heating knowl-
edge, we can help you rejuvenate your pres-
ent beating system. Along with prompt de-
livery service, we want to help you get the 
best possible heating service. Our advice costa 
D oth inf. Ask for our service man to  call,

Fhone us for ffia heaf AnthrMcJi*

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Cool, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Point 

2 Main Street Manchester

T H E  S O L I D  F U E L  F O R  S O L I D  C O M F O R T

(PHONE 5175)

THE NEW

P O P U L A R
M A R K E T

855 Main Street ____  Robinow Boilding
••WHERE TH RIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”________

EXTRA SPECIAL !  !  T u e s d a y

BRISKET ^  ^ \ r

Corned BEEF I
Sweet • Tender • Jnlejr

Round —  Sirloin C u b e f l ^  —  _  e _  _  „  ^
Short —  Porterhouse h I b C ^ U K S  ^

SiH ssC heese i. 2 9 «

39c Pure Silk Knee Length

HOSE pair
Fall Shades. ’Tuesday Only!

Sizes 8</, to lO'/i

GLOVE SPECIAL

3 7About alx dozen fabric k Io v c i. «
Valuea to $1.00. Cloae-out! pair

Boys’

SHIRTS—SHORTS

59Fine quality combed cotton. 
Sizes 10 to 16 years. each

DRUG DEPARTMENT
Marlin Bladeo— V eri-th in ............ .............................-lOc pkg.
69c Beef, Iron and W ine.......................................................... 59c
25c-50c Epso T a b s .............................................................17c-34c
50c Barbasol ............................................................................... 35c
25c Mistol Nose D rop s.............................................................I7c

10c Vick’s Cough D rop s............................................. 3 for 20c
35c Italian Balm—
25c Drene Sham poo.................................................... Both 27c

Basement Specials

S I L ,
1 Applier—

$ 1-69

CHENILLE RUGS in aaaorted rereraible pat- ^  c f  
terns, 20’’x36”  ..............................................................  f O C

18”  X 36”  O V A L BRAIDED Q
R U G S ...............................................................................  O t > C

25c CHAIR PADS, oil doth covered, in black or 1  O  
blue only, to ckwe-ont— each....................................  a 9 C

HOT DISH HOLDERS, oil doth covered, ^  O d *

50c O’CEDAR SPR AY, q q

Pint cana < 3 4 3 C

t Im  s J R C H A L C  c o m
AUMcnimii Coms.

High Spots Of Value 
For Tuesday Shoppers 
Selected From Various 

Departments
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS GIVEN  

W ITH CASH SALES

Tuesday Only! 52”  x 52”  Fast Color Rayon and Cotton

Lunch Cloths Special 3 3 ^
Fast color practical lunch cloths with colored borders In red. 

gold and green.

Regular 29c Heavy Weight Striped

Outing Flannel y«J- 2 5 c
Good looking stripes in all colors—wide and narrow. A qual-

ity that will waah and wear for two o r three aeBBona.

Every Tuesday This Familiar 

Announcement Brings Hundreds 

Hurrying To Shop Because

Are Given With Cash Sales All 

Day Tuesday In All Depts. 
Of Both These Stores

Tho J W H A U  CORP.
M A N C H IST tR  CONM-

CfJIOUSf^SON,
INC.

The J .W H A L C  CORP.
MANCHESTER CONH*

Self Serve and Health Market

TUESDA Y SPECIALS
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

ALL PAT TUESDAV.

Franco-American

Spaghetti 3 «ns
Pint Bottle Red Wing

T o m t t t O  J u i c O  ^  bottles 2 5 «
Any Flavor

JELLO 3 pl«gs-
PmeUMge of Jell-O Chocolate Pudding FREE! ^

8-Pound and S-Ounee Con IGnger Bresul Cooking

MOLASSES 2 1  e
Jean^B Deril Food or Gin- 
ger Bread Mix lb. pkg. 2 S «

8-Onnoe Package Jeon’s Pie Crust FREE!

Berabey’s Baking

CHOCOLATE i  »>. bar g e  

CRISCO T  Ib. can 5 5 c
ALL FOR

Joiey, Large Florida

ORANGES

l-Pound and 4-Ounoe Pneknge Washbarn

PANCAKE FLOUR
8-Ounce Bottle Sunbeam

PANCAKE STRUP
Savel

Bleaching W ater gai-l^c
(Coetenta only.) ^

TeUow '

ONIONS 10 lb. bag 2 5 «  

POTATOES 1 8 «

d oz.

HEALTH MARKET  
H A M BURG 2 lbs. 4 5 e  

Pork Chops »> 5 2  Cm 3 9 «

LA M B CHOPS

Ctipned BEEF - 15.

Com edlsE E F   3 2 c  

U n k  Sausage “̂ 3 3 *
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